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filt PASSES

H DITCH

MEASURE

Bill Enacted in Form Satisfactory

to Promoters, Who Will Get

Busy At Once.

WILL FORM DITCH COMPANY

Two Millions At Least Will Be

Spent in Constructing Big

Aqueduct.

Tho Kau flitch bill passed tlio Bcnato

jyestcrday and is expected to becomo
effective, at ouce. Tho latest informa-

tion from Washington concerning tho

iill is that tho President will sign it.
Tho Kau Ditch Company will bo or-

ganized at onco under tho provisions
of the measure and capitalized heavily
and tho dirt will (.eminence to fly as
soon as the organizers can get tho sur-voy- s

and all other data completed.
.John T. McCrosson, tho father of tho
measure, states that moro thnn $2,00,-O0- 0

will bo put into tho enterprise and
tho hackers stand ready to put up tho
monoy.

F. E. Thompson received, a cable-
gram yesterday from E. M. Watson of
tho law firm of Thompson, Wilder,
Watson & Lymcr, who has boon in
Washington watching the courso of tho
bill through both houses of congress
stating that tho "hill as amended
passed." In a lotter recently received
from Washington, Mr. Watson says:

"Wo nro beginning to havo consid-rabl- e

hope that tho Kau bill will pass
tho senate within the week or ten
days. "Within the past day or two wo
havo gotten togethor Senators Clapp,
Poinflexter, Bristow and Nelson, and
have!' gotten them all to ngrco that tho
firesofrt senate amendments may bo
eliminated and tho bill may pass as it
kuiuu Alum n.tj I'wuouf hum .. ..,!..
amendment limiting tho revenue of "the
15fcjanv j: lv -- JV

vJaodMiitho-bn3W- Sj

sources instead of to wntor alono. as
iho TjiII now reads. The prospect Is

moro cheerful now than it has boon
at any time since JJoindexter ,ilrst
mndo his objection and both McClellan
and I bolieve success is in sight."

Under this bill nbout 80,000 acres of
lands will bo irrigated. Tho water
will ho carried by ditches from tho
Puna and Hilo districts on tho Island
of Hawaii around tho rrator of Kil-auc- a

into tho largo but arid district of
Kau which now depends largely upon
rainfall for tho cultivation of its sugar
cano and other crops. Tho ditch is ex-
pected to aid in the reclamation of
much additional land and is also in-

tended to encourage homestcading.

ROOSEVELT GOT NO
TAINTED MONEY THEN

WASHINGTON, July 22. Former
Senator Scott of West Virginia testi-
fied today that no contributions wero
received for tho Roosevelt campaign
fund in cither 1901 or lflOS from Henry
Ilavcmever or tho Harvester combine.

Honolulu Sons of Harvard Greet Doctor tliot
!

Distinguished Educationalist Back in United States

I regret to state that I found
no sentiment in favor of nation- -

al disarmament in China and
Japan or elsewhere, for that
matter. This, of course, is nat- -

ural, with the nations pulling
and hauling as they are at pres- -

ent.
The causes of war have chang- -

ed. Desire of conquest, with tho
exception of the Tripoli affair,
no longer causes nations to go
to war as was tho cast of yore.
It is social and industrial pro--
Moms which will cause the wars
of tho future. There will nn--

doubtedly bo a fuller submission
61 nil international disputes to

Miss

Tho Hague Tribunal iu tho to.-- ,

talked most of nw mission
"of peace in China and Japan.aud

everywhere I went I was list- -
oued to with tho profoundest in--,
tcrest. Both theso great nations
desire peace. China, she
is helpless, and Japan, becauso
sho has a great doal on her
hands just at present, especially
at home. PRESIDENT ELIOT.

Dr. Chas. W. president emeri-
tus of Harvard University, world-fame- d

savant, student of mnn na-

tions, nnd trustee of tho Carncgio
I'eace roundation, arrived from Yoko-
hama yesterday morning by tho Siberia.
Ho is accompanied by Mrs by his
grandduughter, Miss Ruth Eliot, and
his secretary, Rogor Pierco.

Eliot party are returning
to tho States after an olghf-month-

tour of tho world, undertaken in con-
nection with tho Carncgio Peace Foun-
dation.

LOUISIANA SENATOR PRAISES GOOD

WORK OF HAWAIIAN DELEGATES IN

FIGHTING AGAINST FREE SUGAR PLANK

By Ernest Q. Walker. zztz

Special to Tho Advertiser.) ,r . :;
WASHINGTON, July 11. Keprosontath o Robert F. Broussard, of Xouls

xann, commented today upon tho tariff rovision planks, adopted by tlio li'omo
erotic national convention at Baltimore. Ho along with other Democrat&vwho
are opposed to free sugar, feels much gratified bocauso'tho free sugto-jrlla- nlc

was kept out of tho platform. This makes a good foundation for n fight
against a too sweeping reduction of tho sugar duties, if tho next cougrois is
Democratic both in tho house and senate, us Democrats now claim it is 4ikcly.
tf bo. :

"Wo all we could at Baltimore to got a satisfactory tariff plank'
adopted," said Mr. Broussard, "nnd wo feel right well ovor tho ouleomq of
our efforts. Harry Irwin, ono of tho dolegatcs from Hawaii, was in a position
10 supplement. our oiiuoavors in that direction very materially. His good-wo- rk

in that connection deserves to bo known in Honolulu, where the intcrestJn
duties upon sugar is just as strong as It is in Louisiana, Wo had a lotoC.liofpJ
yi mo same uno irom n, u. wanton, or Hawaii, also. Ho turiiod out with all.
bis energy mid worked with u In our flght before tho resolutions commltuo."

No Itevlslon t Once, -- "jr"
Mr. IlrousBard Is In u position to bo very influential in preventing the ndop-tlo- n

of liny bill by tlio tunuto, which would provide for freo Buyar. Ho is
now a senator eliH-- t uml will hi .orvin Iu tlio nmuto when tho next eougress
contvre. Avoiding to nil tlio sluim hero now. ruvlilon of tho miliar tariff
tan not bo brought, nbout until the neit cnnurims, whleh, If the JkmaernU

i next NoMinibur, will iirotmlily cunvtinu In oMni ft!lm wt Mreli. No
tit ff r. m!u h1 likely U altMHlliI lit liiu niul uf tuiuunita. sliluh
L'oiiVAe in I)riiiber, nm will iiMirlly b u wliort mhIoii. uplriuu on
Jlrh4 I

No Kilo pf wir. I

Tho Numiry ApiTiijirlHiliiii JUII, jmimmI b tta nm mi juti riwM tti
dm Miulu, rurrltw fl nw iibvUUiii, rjipYnrlUi!g IIW tm mir
torn m MihuMil llarrafki. 'Hie lih la war dfjrjl wtd,

V,J "l""K H notumi t mIJ 1)ui niui wtr n WhWus end wUli
iivprMOKuiikii iiDu, ut UKUfri, mm u lb mm, win bti mi f m
kill m it U tnU II ll tvmi I''' NwMr PurMiM, tt (1M
fvinii i iml)U ft itm ttiiw Ut i tlm w jw!!ismI prv(Mj ! '
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DISTINGUISHED VISITOBS Or HAWAII.
Doctor Kliot, Mrs. Eliot and at tho Moana Hotel

.

because

Eliot,

and

Eliot,

Doctor nnd

(Mail

did

mmIuii

mmIw

Eliot,

Ll ...i't ii ii
j&MUMMjdj

Tho Ilnrvnrd principal hns mado a
jt cloo study of the social and economic

'problems of tho countries which be lias

siLSiJt

visited and has spoken in many placosjn ed duHng thoX7of t
on the subject of "International) distinguished visitor in Honolulu
Peace." (Continued on Pago Eight.)

PRE51DEN T RACKS

UP jTCLELUI

Says Delegate's Secretary Was

Never a Candidate for the
Governorship.

By Ernest O. Walker.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)

"WASHINGTON, July 11. President
Tnft in a letter ho directed written to
Heprcsentativo Campboll, states that,
as far ns he 1ms any knowledge of tho
situation, George McK. McClellan has
never asked lor appointment as Gov-

ernor of Hawaii. Mr. McClellan is
much oxoreiscd over reports that ho was
seeking tho gubernatorial office and de-
nies them with much emphasis. Ho ex-
hibited to The Advertiser correspond
ent today tho original copies of tho let
ters ho had received on tho suuicct.
Theso letters arc as follows:

Tho House of Representatives
Washington, D. O., .luly 3, 1012.
Mr. Georgo McK. McClellan,

Washington, D. C.
Dear Mc. McClellan: I enclose

you herewith n letter from tho
Whito Houso, which is explicitly
conclusive.

Tho letter is signed by tho first
assistant secretary to the President
owing to the absence of Mr. Ililles
from tho Capitol. I desire to say,
however, that in a personal inter-
view- with Secretary Hillcs, beforo
Jio left the city, Mr. Hilles said to

Triio that no ono had presented your
crTamo for tho governorship of i.

.In viow of these statement's by
tho President and Secretary Hilles
it would not seem that anyone
could longer give crodenco to tho
rumor that jou worn a candidate
fot tho governorship of Hawaii,

Sincerely yours,
5s; PHIL P. CAMPBELL.

Whito Houso Denial.
Tho Whito Houso Washington,

July 2, 1012.
My Denr Mr. Campbell: Your

IcBcr of July I, ndd reused to tho
lOrcsldent, hag been rccolvod. Ho
directs 'mo to ncknowledgo it for
libn and to say that, so fnr ns his
S, (Continued oil Page Four.)
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How nue louil iuduitry may
lielji 14 iiul In 1 U luitvu ii the nil
IIUUIKUIIIUIll Unit Ilia loiWll iillO

ftlie . iiuiiuh hkn jut pur
vuuhmI nlglituwi huiidru'l tout of
rfluo( niKur frum th lluiiululii
I'lunUlluu hi .Mwi, I hit tuunr h
lug uuw LvM ut ILm mill wmv
UttUM tu bw lllilHNl IU lb llttild'
lulu imiHrliw h ll wmM
Ih 4dilluu tu ItiU Nil r
Auih), tU HumwImIm fUtilaltwi U
mIJIiik fl bumjrtd lw fr
ImiiI luMitiiii,

:M-.ik-. V'A.'U Wi.lfJHl(j.fHirfMl

Tho Eliot party will remain hero un-

til July 30, when they m'l Un'e fur
San Francisco by the China. An clnb- -

A.. ... r 1 In! i 1

out

ii
HURRAH

TIDAL IF
Third Termers Rush Atkinson

,AWay as Hawaii's Man on

National Committee.

AVith n red bandana at tho fore, A.
L. C. Atkinson sailod awny for tho
headquarters of ,tho Third Party yes-

terday, catching tho Siberia within a
few hours nftcr the "Progressive
Party" in Hiiuaii had been formally
launched and a "declaration of prin-- j
ciples" drawn up nnd adopted. Mr.
Atkinson will use his pcrsuusivo pow
ers with tho Roosevelt leaders witji the
idea of having tho tabu upon Hawaii
removed, so far ns the decision of the .

Third Termers against allowing con I

vention representation to Territories is '

concerned I

Tho launching of tho Progressive
party was not nn affair that oclted
any groat enthusiasm, nor did tho ad- -

cut of tho new political craft upon
'tho troubled waters of local politics

l.rndllCi. nnv nnlirnnhln nxtrn Tinnln. '

roiirteon good men and true fore-
gathered in tho office of Mr. Atkinson
at noon, tho office so loiiu sacred to
conferences of tho Itegulars, and theso
fourteen tolomnlv proceeded to read
all tho rest of the politicians of Ha
waii out of tho ranks of honesty and
political decency.

Pormer-Govcrno- r Carter officiated at
tho conference ns chairman, tho oth
ers present being: A. L. C. Atkinson,
Prof. II. M. Ballon, C. G. Ilcizer,
Georco P. Thiclen, C. .T, Talk, Profes
sor T.iggnrt of tho College of Hawaii,
Apawi Mnnuwal, .T, P. Bowlor, Arthur
Mnckintosh, M. L. Hecn, C. P. Potcr-so-

IMwnrd L. ICauai and Dald i,

Sr.
Platfonn Adopted.

Tho main business was tho ndoptlon
ot no, lollowing leport ami the plat-
form contained in it:

"Tho provisional commit 1.10 bogs to
report that it met under instruction
nnd concluded to proceed to udvanco

tho
rommittcn With this In view tho

was instructed to secure tho
nccoKtary funds, and tho chnirmnn
communicate Progressives
throughout tlio

Jack n National Committeeman,
"The treasurer now roports tlmt

miflliiont funds nro in hum! for the
piirpniii, and tlio chairman linn in
nil vi d wlreleM niOMagaji from Id wall
uml M11 11 1, nlgulfylnit upnrovnl nml

of support, mi tliimiforu
riii'oiiimciiil Hint linn. A. 0. Atldn-m-

iijiilntud our llfllvgHtu to thu
i'iiii"iitjfni CiIihh;(i im Auifiut fl.
uml hUii Iio rtlnolw) lis our niillnnai
iiunnUMiini4ii.

J)iUtl8ii of J'Mtlt,
iubmli tut iuur Miiwliliiiilluii

8 ftiw irurMitu iirlttnlplM wlilh tv
fofuiiiWHiiil for MilujilliiU Si
Hum f uur fuMli

W lieliWH ihitl wIiuIkmiimh (Hilly
iuvvtumvui u ruwt mil' If har is

mil. iimiiMHeiiiii'1 iu 11

inifil at rtim, nmiI ilb lii4lvldul
williHUMM Iu wHUtwl Um ut
RU ui '' rilt ut .vrMiual

aJ J''ii(OwiMiiuvJ w "anil )

SWEDEI GETS

HI L TOTAL

Yachting Events Runs List of

Victories Ahead of the

United States.

STOCKHOLM, Ju'.y 23.Tho Olym-

pic games came to an end yesterday,
with Sweden tho winner of tho most
joint gained by tho entrants of any
one nation. The final totals last night
,mvo Sweden 133 points, tho United
SUtcs 10 and Ore.it Uritam 70.

Tho lasj points nindo by tho Swedes,
which ran their total above that of
tlio United States, vio mndo in tho
Vnehtlng events in which American was
not represented. In everything except
tho yachting contests, America had

twenty-fou- r points moro than
Sweden mid sixty-tw- o more than tho
1'nited Kingdom.

In all there wero moro than threo

wn

and Asks for

More.

WILL

North Sea"
Be for, He Tells

tuoiiKinrt athlotes present nnd taking ' F
lurt in tho events, more than eight hill, first lord oftho ndnilrultyja'ester--liundi'c- d

of whom were representatives
( day uttered nncfthor pointed to

cf Sweden. Twenty seven countries Qmm fttt CIrcnt Brllll, Jsaotor.ero Amorlcu had lflO Jllln0(, lnnln(nln llcr .)onmen ontered in the games; Groat Brit- -
tho 8 and wi m(,ot cnJh ln

iuu ...... -- 71 """"""""'-- V "" ""- - naMil program by a stillGermany had 1S3, 1 ranee had 111, Rrcntcr'ndVnnco in the down of
Canada had C4 and Denmark had 050. J t( ,, following' tfie recent

SUBSTITUTE SUGAR

BILL GERTi TO PASS

IN SENATE SATURDAY

Improvement

BfiblvKmni

(luutl-limtlii- )

Mill MEET

LAST MOVE OF

GERMANY

5

Winston Churchill Pointed

Speech Mi-

llions

BUILD UNTIRINGLY

"Menace

Prepared

Cheering Commons.

wlirnirig

represented.
advincol

Lloyd
exchequer, that tho British

Would he nblo raiso
meet that

would soon nnnounco sup-
plemental
that recently nnuouueed Gormany,
tho announcement tho

uro tho

Mr. announced that
plans of tho admiralty called for tho

I immediate of tho which
WASHINGTON, July 22. the hnd been sot aside ns an emergency

Ihe'""--) fund and amounted forvote upon tho committee report on
tho fiscal to fivo million...i,ti, present yenrUnderwood bil for free sugar, Jn 11rWi tlint tllia mllount

offers n substitute bill reduciug the otcd, tho admiralty lord
duty oil to 1.72 and abolishes tlmt ll0 wns convinced that Great Brit-th- o

Dutch Standard Jho dlffcrcn- - 0id i)Und untiringly ns tho
Is taken on Saturday in sen- - ,enlls 0f defonso against tho

ato, it is expected that the substitute that from Sea.
bill will be by tho adoption of

'report unamended. Tho bill will to tho substitute bill, while
then be to tho house for nc- - house will probably concur
lion. in the substitution and forco

Tho Progressives and tho Democrats matter n reduced sugar tariff Into
in tho Hcnate are said to conference.

CONDITION OF EMPEROR OF J "

"JAPAN SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

ifcmm,Uim . f MkPHbI9BI0H9 fflSra

tjio interest of 0 Progrcsslvo Party by I, H. YOBH1HITO,
nn niieinpio ' reproH'.iin TJm of , , , pro,m,)ly ,cfomo tlio Hmpororfor in thu convention .......
mil in orgnnlzoil '""" (1,l''. Allowing

to
with

I

h,
l

ut

"Wa

11

I

)

KiuM

scored

,

L
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TOKIO, July 2.'l Tlio condition otiwns favorablo In rouiparlsoii to thu
the grow serious ngain P- -

;mporor fl" 'titin
XHiuniuy iiiiffiiiiif;, iiiijirtivuu (luring

tho nftnriioou nnd tho uii
KimtnlntMl during evening mid night.

Anting Jiipuneiiu C'oimul V. .Mori re- -

.1 from Tokln
morning ntntlnir Hint thu uuiuli-tln- n

11 f 111 MnJiMty Kiiipurur wim
tllahtly ImprovM, Tlit) tlirin cuuii ihy
Inhuii, I'totmmr Dr. Oku, fmUt'ur

Mr, I'lofwvur Miiira
riiiorlci tint tbo lait time I hey liu

Mill thu Itarwrur yoiunU) uiumluK
no nva nii'i u guixi iihi Hum iiimu
u'nUiik fcuiidny uvi'inng utilll Uml
limn. Miiiiuiiihl hl lulu
iurtui wm 17 I 4 'I. urii

w iiiH.itliui Ium r lUu
lt lM lfVl0Ui Sllllllll4llll 'l'o liuui
Ulur, huMvr, llmif wm u rim m Li

lnii.iriiliil it 11. 1 nmu Hi i.ljlil ii'iilimk
yilm.U) uufMiuK mIch il n ii
iiMiH mid bit ihiU bwl bviwimH feu

h1 ihi
III rf Mfli HI'lillll'lM "lllHl Utl

ntifiii.fi biii ihw litl rl 11

w7.r--- :i

Makes

THEY

From Must

a

of George, chnurollor ofc
tho public

always to money
to national crises and tho
admiralty a

building progrnm to meet
by

of nnval plans
with cheers houso

of commons.
Churchill tho

use surplus
When

which

lo stated
refined

nnd only
linls, tho menace

threatened tho North
passed

tho support tbo
returned rofuso to

will tho
ot

Jiavo. agreed

H.
on Cr0WIl prIlP0 iTn.,u, boforoHawaii Chicago

nowlv national futhor,

trenmirer

Inlands.

iImIiih

Wl.ul--

Kinperor, which

tho

ewliisl

Um

Auywuia Mini Ut

Ahuut

wliiuh

speech

receUcd by

uninm of milk ns nourishment,
There is cdiihIiIiimIiIo anxiety among

thu luoiil Jiimiiiosii mi uccount of thu
Korltuii HlnesH of tho Kiuporor and ev-er-

big sociiil ovniils huvo licmi pout-Mi- ll

im 11 murk to rmpeut to him. In
thu 11 vo nt of nuivs lulling uf Urn tlentli
uf the ISiiiiurnr thorn will lio 11 puhlia
miiiuurlul iurvlcii tit imiurii liU ikutli
uml hmIui1 (if gtfimMl' mourning will
bit uhMrved by thu untlrn lutnr Jup-Niiot- v

fuluny
The BniiioiDr'H Uolr,

1 i.iwn Prliim Votlilliilu, wlm will
Uf.'nd Iu Um ttiiuiiit should ttilt III- -

..uu ....... r..,ul ... il... M. ....,... l.l.M'PM 'l1 i ffll IW tV lflH.fl, fill
, fiithwr, u l fvurw.l, h uuiuimrwUvwJy

lull im his 11, ulilv Ihlllv llilnu wr 11)1),

I IL' lin iiKiit I wen uiiuiiU' llm lluilU
lnf lh viiii.ii 11. I.ui u i.lvn.lidly mIu

wIimI mid Is minium Iu his i4i Hit
Mrlfn Ut lllf l'llll Hu.Uii, Lu liM

fur w'rin il. ii l'riMtM Kuiw.
I'L. fini' ail'! I'iiihwi '' lUu
um liiv ll4i wiiiUjw IkoIcii ywr
lltfu

! ! n'nin r'liViiriiriri-rri- r frTirir'ii '
irMft'ini
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Castro fays His Respects to. the

Member; of t.ic Republican

Central Committee.

WANTS SOMETHING DONE

Kaimuki Furnishes Laugh for

the Otlwrviso Dreary Pre:
cinct Elections.

(Krcim Saturday's Advertiser.)
There was firo in liia eye nnd a tono

of vnst displeasure in his spcoch when
Chairman A. D. CnBtro paid liis re-

spect to the Republican Central Com-

mittco at last night's meeting of the
eight precinct club, at San Antonio
Uall. Ho had been waiting, with the

rest of tlio club members, for soino

action to be taken by the central o

in response to tlio resolution
passed at tlio previous meeting request-

ing tlio committee to bo lip and doing

and open tho campaign with a mass
meeting.

There wcro nods of approval in the
audience when Mr. Castro expressed
his belief that, tho party should adopt
the "Teeail," to apply to ollicers "in-
dolent in spirit and dilatory in meth-
ods." After speaking forcibly on tho
subject, he presented these resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, tho Republican Central
Committee has failed to observe the
duty of acknowledging receipt and nes-
ting upon the resolution passed by this
club, on the twelfth of .Inly, 19l:V rec-

ommending that a mass meeting of the
citizens of Honolulu bo held for tho
purposo of having speakers address
samo on matters pertaining to tho re-

cent national convention, principally
upon tho great principles of the party
as incorporated in its platform, and
explain as fully as possible tho present
condition of the party on the mniuland,
and to ratify the nomination of Presi-
dent Taft and Sherman;
and

Whereas, tho present political situ-

ation in Hawaii, particularly in tho
City and County of Honolulu, calls for
a popular and progressive administra-
tion of the Republican party, necess-

itating, likewise public statements
whereby tlio acts nnd doings of its
representatives to tho national conven-
tion innv be mado clear and fully com-

prehensible to tho general electorate;
therefore, be it

JteSolvcd, by tlio fcight Precinct
Club, Fourtli Representative

Dittrict, that it hereby expresses its
disapproval of tho indolent spirit nnd
dilatory methods carried on by said Ho- -

publican Central Lominiticc, nun nuiu
by holds that such methods form the
primary cause of the present political
cnmnlication within the party ranks.

If this is not effectivo in waking up
tho party managers, the club's execu-

tive committee will probably bo urged
to issue n call to all similar committees
in tho city to meet nnd tuko unon
themselves tho initiative of. opening
the campaign.

Kaimuki Furnishes Row.

An almost voteless election was hold

in most of the liepublican precinct or-

ganizations last night when tho officers,

judges and executive committees in all
tho twenty-nin- e precincts of tho Isl-

and of Oaliu, wcro oflicially adjudged
elected to oflico for two years. Many
contests which were expected in many
precincts petered out botoro tho elec-

tion hour, and in order to prevent any
sign of contests withdrawals were
numerous; leaving tho field open to ouo
candidate.

Thre were, however, soveral kinds of
tows on in tho first of the fourth, tho
Knimulil section, when the ticket win
so disorganized at the conclusion of tho
balloting that charges and counter-
charges were made, A. 11. Ingals claim
ing "dirty polities" hail prevailed, aim
assertions woro mado that tho matter
would bo carried into tho councils of
the territorial central committee

The oddity of tie situation nroso
from the fact that tho printed ballot
contained tho namo of A. F. Clark for
president, K. A. Berndt having foimnl--

withdrawn his mime a few days ago.
When tlio ballots wero counted the
name of Iierndt was found written in
on eighteen ballots, tho other thirteen
being for A. F. Chirk. Under a strict
interpretation of tho rules, Clark i

elected president, while receiving a
minority of the votes.

King Withdraws.
Then 0. W. It. King withdrew us

treasurer, leaving that otllco vacant. The
judge of election on tho ticket, who
lr.id UbBiiineil chargo of nUulrs without
being authorized to do so, and others
hiid that thu selection of a treasurer
now lies with the executive- committee.
This statement was questioned, and tho
mutter wits undecided whun thu club
concluded it business.

In the election at five members of
(ho executive iioniinitteo, II. T. Mills
nnd W. K, Mal'litTHUi woro dumped,
Mills receiving ii8 vottts mid Mol'W-son- ,

17. Tln)i4 ttliotw are II, W, Ay-M-

li A. DuuUilit. U.I. Tow.e, ('burin
IttwviM in ll. Jlullingur,

mangle Withdrew.
Wlwtt vim wtpwled lu h nil Inlaiiml-)u-

euultt iu tlm luurlli u Hie lumlk
turned uul to I rlsl mioilng, It.
W. Bhiuuhj and Unuruv X. Unit wnli.
Irflwlwg in fw or .iut J. n.
pf, wan - 'l"i !. i i.i u prtunUui
lfllll1 i Inl. Ml hl.inyii m,. ill. Ns'ls
I ltd ). ilm "l t.1.. ., iinht ur llx
wsrlm, ..) Jill u u 1... ,Mudi uf mi
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I NDIC lEU'S

HblHuT
Fiamos TVin Joss House Ihto

Heap of Most Unsancti- -

ficd Ashes.

J.iK Wtitig Meu, Chinese joss, is
a homo. Worse, he is himself

reduced to unsauctincd nshes. Fire that
broke out yesterday in his habitation
on At hi Uino consumed tho joss-hous- e

mid damaged nearby buildings nnd
would, indeed, liavo burned n hole in
the liniment district liko a spark on

a new hat if tho Arc department hud
not hustled as it nover hustled before.

So lar as Mrs. Lai Shay, the custo-diur- i

of the akun and tho temple can
determine the lire broko out from n
stovo on which water was being heat-

ed for her granddaughter. Tho stove
burst and tho flames spread so rapidly
that there was no possibility of stop-

ping them eitner when the neighbors
arrived at her screams, for help, or
when tho department arrived a few
minutes later.

Mrs. Lai Pui, her dnuglitcr-in-lnw- ,

was asleep in tho rear of tho house
when the Arc broko out, and she seized
the baby mid rushed out as soon us tho
noise warned her. Lai Pui himself was
just returning from his work in Huck-- f

eld's when ho heard tho nlarni, but
having no idea that it was his own
home burning proceeded leisurely until
ho saw tho lines of hose running down
Achl Lane.

Both Mrs. Lni Shay and Mrs. Lai
Pui did what they could to quench tho
llnincs. A blanket thrown over tho
stovo was only so much more fuel and
they were driven out quickly by the in-

creasing heat.
Tho tcmpln was built about 1001 on

a site on which had stood nnothcr tern-pl-

that hnd been burned in the big
Chinatown fires of 1900. This early
templo had stood thoro for forty years.

The owners lost everything yester-
day. So fnr as Mrs. Lai Shay can re-
collect she had two insuranco policies
on tho place, one of $3500 with Castle
& Cooke, nnd one for $500 with tho
Hishop company. She estimated her
loss immediately after tho firo as
tlOOO, but she had not then seen to
what a btato her homo had been re-
duced as she was taken to a neighbor's
homo at once.

SETS DATE FOR TRIAL
OF JUDGE ARCHBALD

WASHINGTON, July 19,-- Tho im-

peachment court to try Judge Arch- -

bald of tho commerce court, for allcgod
railroad corruption, has sot August 3 as
tho limit in which formal answers to
tho allegations may bo filed. Tho court
has adjourned until July 9.

ChllHngworth, first vice president; Hi-
ram Kolomoku, second vice president;
J. A. Thompson, secretary; Manuel K.
Cook, treasurer; Clarence H. Coke,
iormnn wntKins, Joseph- - Whittle, l'hil- -

in L. Weaver, Joseph llicliards, execu
uve committee: C. T. Littleiohu. L. O.
Aides, Ocrrit I". Wildor, judges of elec
tion; J. H. Fisher. 0. 15. Iiosc. G. F.
Bush, trustees.

Small Contests.
In tho ninth of the fourth tho onlv

contest was for tho assistant secretary-ship- ,
Douglas Mossmnn being elected.

The list of ollicers follows:
President, C. L. Crabbe; first vico

president, Jack Knhunnkala; second
vico president, II. K. Worrall; secre-
tary, John Marcnllino; assistant secre-
tary, Douglas MoHsmim; treasurer, E.
P. Fognrty; executive committee, J. W.
Kawnipao, Moses Kekahio, W. K.
Sproule, A. .1. Spltzer, K. K. Klsworth;
judges of election, Leslie Scott, A. II.
Hnnna, S. W. Kaleikini.

The thirteenth of tho fifth election
resulted ns follows:

President, II. M. von Holt; lirst vice
president, William K. Fnikuli; second
vico president, Henry Peters; secre-
tary, M. C. Amniin; assistant secretary,
Eugene Aiu;; treasurer, ,T. It. Cialt;
judges of election, S. A. Baldwin, Oli-
ver Stillman, James Ahloy; executive
committee, Hon! Haitian, .1. L. Flaming,
a. u. ensile, I). i. Jionpili, A. F. .ludd.

In the sixth of the fourth tho only
contest was tho secretaryship, which
lesulted as follows: John P. Mendioln,
59; Andrew I. Hright, 14; John Kauua,

Vicrra Gets In.
In tho fourteenth of tho fifth, tho

secretaryship contest narrowed down to
n small pat on tho wrist, A. K. Vierrn
winning, with Dan McOregor getting
the billet as assistant secretary. Tho
club's ollicers nro: President, Charles
Knnekon; first Charles
Kullke; second J, C. An-
derson; secretary, A. K. Yierra; assist-
ant socrctnr,, Dan V, McOregor:
treasurer, Win. Kwni Fong; judges of
election, John Mounko, Charles II.
Clark, I). I Akwni; executive commit-
tee, Win. Keaawe. David Kuniikon,
lieo, Koolnpn, iJuvl.l Aliln, lv, 1,, Knua.

Historical Event.
The election In the plutli of the fifth

was a historical event, for it was tho
first election held there jlnco tho or-
ganization of the Territory that the
election was held without n contesting
vote, Tlio Mnhelonii Alapiil ticket
went Ih roue, li unanimously, us follows:
President, II. K. Alnpuli lirst vice pres-
ident, (I). Mu I ii mi i whim

M, II, Piinoliui n'creUry, Bolo-ma-

MnlmloiiMi HMlstmit n'tut'lury, W.
K. Ilutelilnmiii treasurer, Jus, A.

siH'iiti0 iiiiiimittt'c, F. J,
Crawford, .li. I. Dins, W, A. Kan,
Auius Ms. .1, U. Kokluliiti judgtm
nf ttf t liuj, II. KnimU, l I'ulivkwii, W,
II. KliiiMku.

"TO CUIIE A SFoHElAr
Titku Luxiitivw IUuiiik (Jumlim
TnbUU, All drui(yiu iifuntj
tlm iiionuy if it fTuls in iuit.
U W. 0UVm'h klgllUltllt' la i i

.mil Imv
'MI Uli(MM M lU' k
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PLAN m it ph H

KUHI

Work Will Begin as Soon as Pos-

sible on Government'

Site.

As part of tho work to be done by

muo of tho now bond money that is
becoming available, plans aro already
under way for the new territorial peni-

tentiary and actual construction' work
will commence us soon as possible. It
will be built in Knlihi-ka- i just below
the Thomas. I'lneappio cannery where
tlio government has twenty-seve- n acres
of land.

Superintendent Campbell of tho de-

partment of public works, High Sher-
iff Henry, warden of the prison, and
Archltest Ripley visited the site yes-

terday morning and discussed tho best
position on the land for tho building.
It is proposed to purchase or condemn
innd about tho tract where such addi-
tions have been found necessary. The
money for this will not be tnken out
tho appropriation for the building but
secured through tho sale or exchange
of other government laud.

Cost $75,000. '

Thero will bo $75,000 available for
the building us soon ns the bonds arc
issued. Lack of tho money just nt pres-
ent will not hlndei tho preliminary
work which might bo considered to bo
going on from tho present time. As
soon as possiblo u rock crusher will be
established in a Kalihl Valley quarry
nnd the prisoners set to work taking
out the stone.

The big sum that will bo spent on
tho building will not be divided be-
tween contractors this time. It is tlio
intention of the government to build
with its own labor nnd so far ns pos
sible to use prison labor in order that
the most might be ilouo for tlio least
money. Hotter results nro also ex-

pected when tho work can bo continual-
ly under the eye of the architect as it
will bo.

New ideas wili bo followed ia this
building,' many of which aro those of
High Sheriff IIonr whose long ex
perience in prison- matters under tho
peculiar conditions existing here has
been a groat asset in preparing the
plans.

The individual coll idea has been
partially dono away with and what
cells of this nature arc included in
tho structure will possibly bo used only
under special circumstances and for
special needs. The high sheriff favors
tho dormitory plan in which tho cells
will bo arranged in groups much liko
a Pullman sieopcr with sanitary ar-
rangements on a much moro desirable
plan than they are at present. Such
convenience!! will bo offered tho pri-
soners in tliis new building as will give
them sin opportunity to better them-
selves if they bo desire, wbilo they
servo thoir time.

-

IS

NAMED DIRECTOR DF

Senator Charles F. Chillingworth has
been selected ns tho director-genera- l of
tho 1913 Mid-Wint- Carnival and
Floral Parade to bo held from February
17 to 22. Tho announcement of the
selection and acceptance was nmdo ut
yesterday's meeting by Chairman
Hoogs, who with H, von Datum formed
a special committee to seek n direc-
tor. Mr. Chillingworth accepted tho
post yesterday morning.

The announcement met with the gen-
eral approval of the promotion commit-
tee, Mr. Mclnorny stating that tho city
is very fortunate in getting Mr. Chil-
lingworth 's services.

It is expected that Mr. Chillingworth
will develop the Hawaiian historical
side of the carnival so that famous in-

cidents in Hawaiian history will bo
grouped to form n iiageant. Tlio wa
ter carnival will also bo made a hie
feature, and possiblv tomo anuntic pa
geant features dealing with the arrival
of Kainehameha I. will bo givun nt
MiiiKiKi ueacn, proierauiy nt tlm Out-
rigger flub grounds.

The floral parade poster, designed by
C. C, C'oonloy of The AdvertUer art
stall", will bo produced ns soon as possi-
ble and mailed to all parts of tho
world.

Being seventynino days out of New
castle, Now South Wnles, the Amcrl
can bark Hccla dropped anchor outsido
the outer buoy, at 6 o'clock last night.
Arcoidilie; to tho crew of thn idiot linnt.
which met tho vessel nt Diamond Head,
mo crew wero m n condi-
tion uwlng to tho font tluit tho provi-
sions nnd water wero completely

Tho HtHilti left Newcastle May 3
with a full cargo of coal fur Sun Frail-olsc-

Many weoki of cnlm weather
were eiieaiuiterod nnd seeing that liU
uiiIIm would not ll until lie,

rwiiliml tlm Const, Cupula Nelmu sot
his Ual on tlie count for Huiiululu,

lUlmns to the rrnvv worn ulvuii out
in lueatumd iUHUlltlo, but ohiuu tw
tu sluH- hwilmn1 iiimln by tliu Imnt,
tu wnlsr Mini fiwd wr exiitut"i
mvmiI dips UsfoiD rtMMblH Hits Port.
A small noNiiflNMr was Urtmjjlt in to at
swd iMr tblrsl wm n,uM with
iuuiIvhmI mIi wlr, whll ijrieij iWti
tvrvml tu kiwii gway lb uy4 .f Imu

ftv sift,!! Is rviwrlol wu lmu uhJfr iim tjofk uf umJ1m muiI
ur H- Ukcli lur., Ibll itl Mill mil
ur nn riwiitii Ibis uuriuf
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CENTERJOR CITY

A. H. Ford Lays His Ideas Before
Meeting of Promotion

Committee.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
A plan to house nil. public utility cor-

porations, commercial organizations,
church clubs, public sorvlco move-
ments, including tho promotion com-

mittee and "Public Service Associ-
ation" ofTshootB, was laid before the
promotion committee yesterday by A.
II. Ford, who proposed a largo building
preferably on tho Bishop Estato prop-
erty opposite the Young Hotel. The
promotion commltteo received tho sug-
gestions, discussed them nnd referred
Mr. Ford to tho sito committee of tho
chamber of commerce, merchants' as-
sociation, Commercial Club nnd stock
ozchiuigo which haB a building prppo-sitio- n

of this nature under considera-
tion, on which it has not yet mado a
report to the four organizations.

Tho promotion committco members
expressed themselves in fnvor of such
n building as is proposed by Mr. Ford
and the sito committee, in order that
the work of tho various organizations
mentioned may bo moro centralized.
Tho committee, however, stated that
with tho parent bodies rested the busi-
ness end of tho matter.

"There has been considerable talk
about a cbnmbcr of commerco build-
ing," said Mr. Ford. "Wo need some-
thing moro than such a building. Hono-
lulu needs n public auditorium where
great gatherings ,can bo handled nnd
where a lnrgo banquet or dinner for
sovcrnl hundred persons cna bo given.
I have a list of about sixteen homo in-
dustries whoso activities might bo
housed in such n building, such ns tho
pinoctnr companies, tho dairymen's as-
sociation nnd others. The idea first was
to have odlccs in .a building next to
Lowers & Cooko's. But wo should get
together and do something townrd a
public utility building. I have spoken
to 5fr. Dodgo of the Bishojt Estato con-
cerning the proporty opposito tho
Young Hotel. It is not for snle but
Mr. Dodgo saitl it could be leased for
sixty years.

"I have spoken to the gas company
nnd it is willing to pay $3000 a year
for whatever spaco it takes. Then
thero is the electric light company also
which should go in. I beliovo wo should
bnvo the express companies, the trans-
portation companies, tho church clubs,
tho Kilohann Art League, chamber of
commerce, merchnnts' association, pro-
motion committco, public servico as-

sociation and its various organizations,
all in this building. I have talked to
Mr. Hivenburgh, the mayor's secrotnry,
about tho city hall. Mr. Rivonburgh
says the city hall rooms aro overcrowd-
ed and that they need a municipal
building. Such a building could form
a part of this proposed structure. It
could bo a building within tho main
building, but still arranged to bo a
municipal structure. Thero ought to
be a roof garden where moving picturo
shows could bo given. Then an orien-
tal bazaar might bo put in nt tho rear.
Tourists now havo to go down into
Chinatown, but- an oriental bazaar
with Chinese nnd .Tnpaneso goods dis-
played would bo a great attraction. I
don't suppose a y building
could bo erected. That might bo too
big. Possibly a four-stor- building
would be better.

"I propose that the Ad Club bo
asked to call a meeting of about forty
people representing tho various big or-

ganizations to meet and discuss this
plan, possibly nt a dinner."

Mr. Mclnerny said there woro some
good things in Mr. Ford's suggestions,
nnd somo ho did not npprovo of, but
he favored any scheme which would
give such a building to Honolulu. At
tho suggestion of Mr. von Dumm, tho
committeo advised Mr. Ford tq see tho
members of tho building committee.

EST1GATI0N HERE

CAUSE BF NEW RULING

WASHINGTON, duly 10. An inves-
tigation carried on in Chinese homes in
Hawaii by ugeuts of tho treasury de-
partment has caused a new ruling on
tho collection of duties. Heretofore
Chinese punk litis entered tho mainland
ports free, being declared undutinblc on
account of its uso for "joss" or re-
ligious purposes. Tho investigations
disclose the fact that the punk is being
used lu tho homes for domestic pur-
poses, nnd hereafter customs collectors
are authorized to collect twenty per
cent, nit valorem,

-
TENNEY BELIEVES DAYS IN

PRESENT SITE NUMBERED

i:. 1), Tommy of Cnstlo &

Cooke, one of the defendants in
the Mnhuka site cases, believes
that the days uf his firm urn
mmibori'd as to occupancy of
their present quarter. Jle also
thinks Hint Delegate Knltui-liiniiolii

will lie n I do to get from
congress tlio iiililltlnnul amount
iwiVfHiry to cover the eot of
Hie remainder of the "Miihtikn
sito" block, "It looks to mo ni
though we would liuvo to get
out' mill Mr, Ttmuey, ystr
ilny.

TO SQNfnEATY,
MT. l'I.TI!lliinilll, llu-- lw, Jul uo,
Hulking but Hi lguiitwrM ( lb

lnimir nnd Ids wlulslMi tswlm lu
iuuiiMd lb JtfMlvi' until) klti
tuts lwu prfilll) tiuilsr wsjjulislluti
btlMM JupftW 4 Il4l tut WUl
li U bsllvkwl I bit I lite tltflislulM Wll.
bi ajt( tu4 w iituwiw1

ANOTHER CABINET

MU HN
Trouble Starts Over Ousting of

Assistant Secretary of

Treasury by Taft.

By, Ernest a. Walker, j

(Mail Special to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, July 7. Assistant !

Secretary of tho Treasury A. Plntt An--

drew has been renulrcd to hnnii in l.i !

resignation. All Washington nnd much!
or. tuo adjoining forty-eigh- t states np- -

I'Liu iu uo suuKcn more or less pro-
foundly, lie gavo out some blistering
lotters, ns ho departed. These reflect-
ed upon Secretary of the Trn.initrv
Franklin MncVeach. who bad iiist
started .for his summer homo in Dublin,
New Hampshire. In theso communica-
tions Mr. Andrew described how ho
hnd been able to got only about onu
hour's official conversation with Secre-
tary MacVeagh during ,tho past year.
Business of pressing moment was de-
layed nnd delayed. According to Mr.
Andrew there was similar dissatisfac-
tion with several other Treasury sub-
ordinates. He mentioned theso by
name Director Hnlph of tho Bureau
of Engraving nnd Printing Comptrol-
ler of tho Currency Murray; Treasurer
lieo McClung nnd so on.

It was n very sevcro arraignment of
the Secretary. In duo season tho Sec-
retary came back with a rejoinder that
Mr. Andrew had been "inefficient,"
That raised tho storm anew. Powerful
senators had been in behind Mr. An-
drew. They snid it was not so. Mr.
Andrew had been the ono mnn in tho
Trensury who could get things done.
Ho was capable In a remarknblo

Ho had their confidence. He
had worked wonders as a financial ex-
pert in connection with tho activities
of the Aldrieh Monetary Commission,
nnd all that.

President Taft stood with his Secre-
tary of the Treasury. Tho fact that ho
did so has seemed to make tho quarrel
all tho more acute. Andrew is a Massa-
chusetts man, was formerly an assist-
ant professor of pollticnl economy in
Harvard College. Tho Massachusetts
Senators Lodge nnd Crnne took up
eudgcls in Andrew's behalf. Senator
Lodge is n member of tho Finnnco
Committee of tho Senate and ono of
several iniiucntinl members thero who
said that Andrew was a .very compet-
ent official. Senator Crane, who is ac-

credited with having brought tho Presi-
dent's renominntion nt Chicago about,
because of excellent mnnagemont, wont
to the President and nsked that An-
drew be not dismissed. It was of no
avail whatever.

Talk of Probe.
The Democratic IIouso thought of

conducting nn investigation, but is now
disposed to think of the matter as a
liepublican quarrel that should bo lot
nlone. All the samo Washington is
irnmnnlnnslv infnrnafml PrrtTinhlv '
nothing will como of tho matter, ex-

cept talk, but it is making some of tho
President's best friends among tho
stalwarts very angry.

xjiu coiiuiuons in mu ireusury uti
nartment have been unsatisfactory to
the stalwart Republicans all during tho
Taft administration. Tho stalwarts
can not get along with Secretary Mac- -

Teach nnd nover could. Thcv think
there should bo a cood stalwart KepuD- -

lienn on guard there. Mr. MacVeagh '
Republican author, Oiar-war- ts

that
in

Mr.
MacVcaeh has brought into tho Treas
ury department as nssistnnt secretaries
two or men who diu not

the stalwart view of things.
James P. Curtis, of Boston, an
Democrat, was mnuo Assistant, secre
tary in charge of customs.

Kick at Curtis.
The Republicans havo been

nble to get along harmoniously with
Mr. Curtis. Ho has hot
overv little while, becauso of their
troubles him. Tho Massachusetts
senators, both Republicans, havo littlo

for Curtis. Perhaps tho 'fact that
President Taft when ho came into tno
White IIouso out two Massachu- -

setts mon as assistant secretaries,
of whom had thoroughly in accord
witli stalwart Republicans, had

and
more

Chicago

Mr. wanted go uiii-cag-

It ho was
there niJ uaklng tho finan-

cial plnnk tho
may.

want go,
in fact not go,
Mr. Andrew did was not
ninny Mr. Andrew

before demuud-e- d

resignation. Mr. Andrew plead-
ed got

v"" butH,,!e?;,;!,,n'cw,:.0
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TAFTEHS ADOPT

IEH "PARTY"

1
"Progressive Republicans"

Title of T. R.'s Opponents

in California.

COUNTER TO JOHNSON'S MOVE

Result May Be on the
Printed in the

Golden State.

SAN PEANCISCO, July 20. As a
counter tho movo mado by Govern-
or Johnson tho Taft leaders ia

yesterday announced that will
in future call themselves "Progrcsslvo
Bopublicans." The Boosovclt inon aro
calling themselves "Eooscvelt Pro-
gressives, " which is the namo Govern-
or Johnson is Insisting upon tagging
tho bolters in this state.

Tho Eoosevclt people aro
tho proposed alterations tltlo

adopted by tho Taft leaders. Thoy de-
clare that it was dono for tho
purpose of confusing and switch-
ing votes.

for Works.
SAN FRANCISCO, California, July

Hudolph Sprcckcls has wired Son-nt-

Works California his
indorsement of Works' in de-
claring that tho Progressives of Cali-
fornia havo no right demand his
resignation, ns "thoy are not oven Bo-
publicans."

SUPER-DREADNOU-

WYOMING MAKES FAST

TIME ATJEB TRIALS

ROCKLAND, Maine, July 20. Tho
now tno
most recent largo addition to tho
American navy, yesterday
her speed trinls. mado the

fast time of 22.015 knots per
hour, establishing a record for hor

It believed sho will bottor
this materially engines nro
shaken down.

LINCOLN STEFFEN- S-

SAYS JUDGE KNEW OF'
HfliBMiiAna "nnumt
V!

uyjo n.sxiinui-M- . uaiuornia, July 20.
Lincoln Steffens, reformer and well

Walter Bordwell, who presided at tho
trial of the two McNumaras, had ad- -

Knowieugo that the brothers
wcro to confess tho blowing up of

Los Angeles
to the statement mado by

SteiTens response to questions ask-
ed by tho prosecution on cross-exnmi- -

untion tho mugnzino writer had
pl"il the full confession and tho

'1 wI,lc,1,1,it Wlls b m?,do.in
J,u,1Ro Bordwell rooms m tho Pacific
Uu.r .... ....

Jh tonus winch bteliens said tno
MeNnmtirag had were that
'"u ",uTt Txt 8
brother, J.
secretary of the StructuM Iron Work- -

and Bridge Builders' Union
"" uisuusseu in jor

hearing.

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

TOIUO, .Iiipnii, July 20. Tho Miktt- -

;8t.i."SS. il nrlnn ill

"lWrJZ"'
Msny auk the for con- -

Huucd mid inertntklnu In urn ml for
Clminl.er lulu's und Dlsr

ut men nf today hMinmhtr It ut tho
by tin inoilmrs

srHinp Mils nhfii thwy
wtir sill run mm lit ri'mitstion

.iMwitlt sunt far tuili minimis is tllll
No mwiHiy ), nt Imw

list Is lis for lib

claims to bo a but tho stal-- . known in tho
claim ho is a Democrat. I Darrow bribery case, providod o

offense has been compounded from other court yesterday af-th- o

stalwart viewpoint, becauso tcrnoon when he declared that Judge
-

three comport,
with

avowed

nover

been in water

with

use

turned
both

been should

tended

something to do with the friction 'o oi gum uy tno younger uroiuur,
which speedily J- - D. McXamara.

However, Andrew, whom former At the hearing earlior in tho aftcr-Sonnt- or

Aldrieh championed, was very noon Steffcns created another sensation
to tho Republicans. Mr. i the crowded courtroom when ho

first made him director of ed wlillo being by tho
tho mint nnd Mr. Andrew did so well prosecution that ho tried to freo tho
there ho was brought over to bo ono of McNnmaras becauso "crime is social
tho nssistant All tho wlillo revolution, not legal. " Ho nls0 do-h- o

was with tho Monetary dared that ho is nn anarchist that
Commission, but ho got on swimmingly he is even radical in his religious
with the Old heiicfsi but nevertheless bottor

Trouble Grow. Worse.
Secrctnry fell out with which beenDnrrow. cn6C, has going ou

Mr. Andrew somo time ago. U hen tho for wcek ug a wltncSg for tll0 do.
convention occurred, Assistant fcng(Ji A thf) t,mo Jl0 wag on

Seeys. Curtis and Bailey went thither tnud t, wng inten80 lntorc,t 3n Ulo
and Mr. Bailey rendered .oiisldornblo courtroom Jrom tUo crowa9 wMcU ot.
service nt tho MeKinley hendqunrters

Andrew also to to
is clnlmed thnt wnul

cd to in up
uf platform.

He that ns it Secretary Mac-

Veagh did not Mr. Andrew to
commanded htm to but

go. Ami It
hours nfter return,

ed Secretary MncVengh
his
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Oil! WINS IT EXCITING SCENES AT SATURDAY'S BIO POLO GAME vm wreck
POLO GAffi ON TNIILDM

R51DHB FIELD OF FOES

The Local Players Triumph by Zapatistas Use Dynamite to De-

stroyQuarter Point at End of Federal Troops on

r Extra Chukka. the March.

)

SOCIETY TURNS OUT IN FORCE SET FIRE TO SHATTERED CARS

Opening of Season Attracts Very

Large Crowd of the Fash-

ionable Folk.

(From SunWs Advertiser.

By Valentino Lindsay Stevenson.

RESULT.

Oahu beat Maul; score 8 to

7.Thn score was tied at the end
of tho eighth chukka, and the
rcferco ordered the teams to
play on. After an Interval of
ten minutes tho game was re-

sumed.
Tho first threo minutes of too

deciding chukka showed both
teams out for glory. Maui seem-

ed about to scoro twice, but the
Oahuans took tho bamboo sphere
down to their opponents' goal
and, after four minutes' play,
Harold Castle shot for goal.
The ball went straight and truo.
David rieniing, seeing that a
scoro was inevitable, mado a
mnnrini-fll- l pftOTt tO blOCk. bUt

succeeded only in hitting behind
tiia mvn ifnal. ThO Stroke. Of

course, counted as a safety and
tin ir.imn ended there and then.

Tho safety reduced the Maui
scoro of 8 to 734, and that is
tho whole story in a nutshell.

Fleming did tno oniy iuiub
possible and, a3 a matter of
fact, the score looks better that
way, than if the ball had gono

Tirnncrh the coal uosts. and Oa--

hu had been declared the win- -

ners by 9 to 8.

Goals scored aua oy wuom;
Oahu Sam Baldwin, 1; H.

Castle, 4; W. Dillingham, 1;
Arthur Rice, 2.

Maui A. Collins, 1; Harold
Rice, 3; F. F. Baldwin, 3; D.
Fleming, 1.

Thero were no fouls mado
nnrt with tho oxcoPtion of tho
safety stroke that cost Maui tho

-k. oiramo , there- wero no ,,penalties
! .

of any sort, it was too ciuau- - i
est, fastest, and most enjoyable j
gamo of polo ever played in tho
tho Hawaiian Islands.m""All Honolulu There.

All Honolulu turned out to sco tho

first gamo of the iutonslnnd polo series

yesterday afternoon. Almost overy

privato automobile in tho city, and

most of tho Tent cars, were to bo seen

at Moanalua. Such a gathering

of tho lovers of the king of

games has not boon seen for years.

Tho day was ideal for polo, and

ovorytliing was in hooping with tho

great event. Nearly thrco hundred

autos wore parked around tho polo

field, and there woro many carriages

also in evidence Horseback parties
woro to bo seen on tho hills and, tak
ing it altogether, it was a splendid

stout.
Socioty was represented in foreo, and

tho "four hundred" of tho entiro lia
waiian group seemed to be present.

Many handsome costumes wore worn,

and tho offoct was fine. Tho deepest
intorest was takon in tho groat game,

and both Oahu and Maui had their
admirers. Choers and tooting of auto

horns saluted every good bit of play,
and thero was plenty of that during
the eight and ono-kal- f chukkas that
wero played.

From ono o'clock in tho afternoon
till tho bell sounded for tho first
"throw in," nutos and carriages kept
rolling into tho famous grounds of
Squiro Damon. Tho scono was a vory
animated ono and everybody seemed to
bo out to enjoy themselves. Novcr

has thero bcon seen such nn oxcit-in- g

gamo of polo as that playod
between Oahu nnd Maul.

Tho nrrnngements woro perfect nnd
tho aftornoon went off without n dis-

cordant note of any sort. Tho polico
woro perfoctly posted as to their duties,
nnd tlio result wan that otory thing In
tho traffic lino went off smoothly.

Luck: Against Maul.
"Mnul no ka ol" was tho slogan of

tho followers of tlio Valley Island
team. Tho good peoplo from tho hos-
pitable island wero liopoful of victory
uoforo the pn.no started. And that, In
tho faco of tlio fact (lint several of tho
test polo ponies from Maul had tnkcm
111 on lYliluy wglit.

It wuh tlio worst of bud luck tlmt
tlieso ponies wern put out of tlio giuno
and, wlimi tlio fnrt win uniioiiiiccil tlmt
two of Trunk Baldwin ' best mounts
wnro on tlin sifk llt, tho Maul fall
full icK lit lixnrl. llnwover, Unit wns
nothing c(iiiiiiiih1 tn tlio way tlmy felt
nim 1I1. inw vviut aruinul tlist lUr
old lliro's ponies wr hUo nrflltitml.

jiuv Blue u;,) I'miiiiuii 1111, hulli Una
nolo piuiii mill liulmtgiu In J'rmik
Baldwin, 11111I1I not b iiUysd. Tim
11, urn 11 ' iiiuuula wr un llx lk list
Ninl 11 h liNil In. I. fur Muul. TbB
liiu.it 1'uwiler HU'I Am, inn uf llm
(it lli 1 iiiuuul '"' ili'luinii'l in
(l,i ir tiulla lUrutiub the urdr uf iLiw

, Inn ! run Kill) nwlbcr JH, IU
Willi I.bIiiIIM tl frHk llnHwta, DIM
llUu HI I'lal MUUI ut uillfc'M WH

enough to worry tho Maui men but
they and their friends still thought
victory possible.

Hard-Foug- Fight.
"Ifs" cut no ice in sport, but still

it lmibt bo said that the shortage of
ponies did tell on tho Maui men toward
the ond of tho fiercely-fough- t battle on
tho Moaunlu.a polo field. However, as
Captain Baldwin of tho Maui team said
just before the start of tho extra
chukka, "tliero is no hnrdship in be-
ing beaten in n game of t3ie sort wo
hao played so far this aftornoon."

The scene around the playing field
wns nn animated one, and tho long
lines of automobiles on ono side, nnd
the mob of ponies on tho other, was
good to see. Tliero wero ut least forty
ponies on tlio ground and they all
looked 111 the best possibla condition.

The Ponies.
Maui's st.iblo was reduced by four

ponies, as related above, and tho four
players had to be content with tho fol-
lowing mounts: Frnnk Baldwin had
Dandy, Kolo.ir and Hawaii. Tho last
named was nick, but had to bo kept to
help out. Harold liico used Tennessee,
Waiwaialealo, Blackbird and Violet.
David Doming rode Joe, Gypsy, Jet
nnd Manu. Arthur Collins mado use
of Mynali Bird, Royal, Clara II. and
Little Arthur.

The Oahu players and their mounts
were as follows: Sam Baldwin, Mutt,
Comet, I'atrollor and Sure Kela. Har-
old Castlo had Indigo, Nellio R., Jen-ni- o

C. and Harold D. Captain Walter
Dillingham rode Tuulon, Carry tho
News, Domino and Helen C, Tlio
fourtli man, Arthur Uico, rodo Star,
Akbar, Ohclo and Bello Dame.

Tho Officials.
Tlio referee of tlio game yesterday

wns Lieutenant H. S. Nnylor, and ho
did excellent work. He did not wnsto
any time (and kept the gamo open and
freo from start to finish. Tho reforco
had no hnrd points to decide nnd tho
nbsenco of fouls mado the gamo a treat
to govern.

Tlio timekeepers were Captain II. 0
Willlnrd, Clifford Kimball and Hnrry
L. Macfarlano. The press representa
tives woro most hospitably treated by
the polo club, and a fine automobilo
wns placed at their disposal.

Players Satisfied.
Seen nffcr tho game, tho playors of

both tenuis declared that the match
had beon a boauty. David Doming,
who hit tho enfety tlmt lost Maul tho
gamo, remarked to Tho Advertiser
sporting writor:

"1 lilt tlio safety, eortnlnly. I saw
tlio the ball was surely going to pass
between tho posts, nnd I did tho only
thing possible. I lilt tlio bull behind
our goal, 11ml tlmt is all tliero it to it.
It win impossible to do fin) tiling lnc,
nml IiiMihuI of Allowing tlio goal to bo
(H'urtx) I oliosn tho lower nf the tno
mils, ami lout tlio giimn ly a quarter
Of H pulllt, lllStMlll of 11 wliola point."

'iipulii Baldwin, Mid tlio mhiiih was
11 II 11 1) dud, HllU Hint uvMrylmdy jilu)l
wtdl,

i'mi1uiii Waltur DIIIIiikIisiii ililnrl
lUt tli lUiiguln wu h tpJvndli) on.
11i rwaiBD t tb Oibu tuaw wim r
imrkHbly yum) m&, Mid Mr. Dtlliuif
limn, 11 mmi liiml Is iiy agiiliMt lb
Until Ikdiii

VHIiHli!rl?ii,
llifif Nylr ill4 llm two rj.

Iiu lur'tlitr wluulM uf tiilM
u elk !! Ultixl itmi lb rulm wbirb

wero to goern the game. The first
tiling to lie settled was tlio number of
chukkns nml the duration of each.

It was decided to play eight chultkas,
of seven and one half minutes each.
Tho gamo wns to be divided into two
halves and nt tlio end of tho fourth
chukka a rest of ten minutes was

Between chukkns, intervals of
thrco minutes were arranged for. In
tlio event of a tio at tho end of tho
eighth cliukkn the referee was to order
extra piny till ono sido or tho otbor
scored and won tlio match.

Thero were several other details to
bo attended to, but everything was
Boon arranged. Tlio referee stated just
bofore tho gnim started that lip would
penalize any whftil foul, but that un-
intentional mista) cs that did not vital-
ly affect tlio resulp of tho matc.li would
not bo noticed. It was agreed to by
the two captains that if any player
had a fall, play would bo stopped till
tho unfortunate one wns once more, in
tho suddlo and ready for nction.

At five minutes past thrco o'clock
tho great strugglo began anil, from
that timo till nearly fivo o'clock, ex-

citement rnn high and tlio polo fans
were working overtime.

First Chukka.
In the first chukka, Harold Castlo

scored for Oahu, nnd it was tho result
of some fine team play. Collins, for
Maui, then evened up things nmid
ehcors from the Valley TBland fans.
Tho gamo was fast enough to suit
everybody, nnd tho crowd was worked
up to n great pitch of excitement.

was glad, and tho even
scoro at that timo was indicative of
pood things to como. However, Sam
Baldwin wns on his mettle and, mak-
ing a good run, hit a clean coal for
Oahu. Tho first goal wns mado in four
minutes, tho second in fivo minutes and
tho third in flvo minutes thirty seconds.
Scoro nt end of first chukka: Oahu, 2j
Mnul, 1.

Second Chukka.
In tho second chukka, no less than

thrco more conls wero scored and of
them tno wero mado by Maui and one
by Onahu. Walter Dillingham scored
for tho homo team, and yells of ioy
went up. Tho Mnul men wero on tho
job, however, and Hnrold Uico scored
11 licautilul goal tor his team. Shortly
afterwards, Frank Baldwin added ono
moro point ns tho result of perfect
work, and then tliero wns, without
doubt, soma mi to horn tooting. Score
at ond of second chukka: Oahu, 3;
Mnul, 3,

Tlilrd Chukka,
Tilings wero not so merry in the sror

Ing line in tlio third rlmkkn, but still
tlio Mnul men, plnylng with tlm uirtnln
Know lodge tlmt their supply of.iiiniiiitN
wns running out, did fonts nf viilor,
Prank Baldwin wns lium, tliuro, nil
iivnr tlm fluid, lie pliiytxl the hut
jjhiiih I hut I111 lias iliowii tor 11 long
Unit) nml uliowoil tlmt lit is nt the iires-1-

nt tinii' in I he lifkt puMlblu eoiidltlou
m to wuul nml mutelt', Ho inuirixl tlm
only uunI unilu in I be fourth uukkn.
iimi I lit) iluul Hipli ln'mi tn (h mim
wbvN I hoy ww tlm irUmri Tlm
Ully OjfurM at tbe ml uf tb tblnl
fliukk.i wim VIkuI, l Onbu, 1.

I'mirtli (jliukka,
In ib fuHilli bkka, tb Mnul m

414 Ullf Wrb wwil lb)f bit k flip
llml um4 lb 0bu wvu tl up ud
tub Mti ImvIJ Pltmhn, mUti nw

mummmmmwmwm

plajing an ideal game in his position,
got going with n rush, and, boforo ho
had finished his run down tho field,
scored for Maui. Harold Bico followed
bint soon after, and tho way ho belted
tho ball down toward the Oaluinu goal
was a treat to see. His final stroke,
that carried the ball through tho goal-
posts, wns ns good ns lias been seen
on tho Moanalua field. Tho scoro ut
linlf-tim- o was: Maui, 0; Oahu, 3,

Second Half.
After an intervnl of ten minutes, dur.

ing which tho ponies and playors had a
much needed rest, tho second half of
tho match started.

Harold Castle, who was playing n
fine, dashing gamo, camo along with ono
of Ins hair-raisin- stunts nnd, after a
couplo of good drives, scored for Oflhu.
This feat raised tlio hopes of tho Ho-
nolulu people, to whom tho scoro at tho
cnu 01 tno nait-tim- o was a nigiitmaro
The score, after Hnrold Castlo 'b effort,
was Maui 0, Oahu 4. Still tho chukka
wns not finished and, whon Traill; Bald-
win came along with a dashing rush
and, with two licks at tho ball, took
tho sphero from ono end of tho field
to tho other and scored, tho noise made
by tho Maui followers can only bo
imagined.

Tho scoro at tho ond of tho fifth
chukka was: Maui, 7; Oahu, 4. That
looked good to tho Maul bunch.

Sixth Chukka.
It was in tho sixth chukka that tho

Oahu bunch speeded up, and tlio Mnul
men could but respond. Tor Maul, liar-nl- d

Tlir did frnnfc work,...., nnd... hn took- n - -
' tho ball along tho sideboards and fin

ally scored, a little over two and a half
minutes after tho start of the chukka.
That made tho score: Mnul, 8, Oahu 4.

It looked n cinch for tho Valley Island
playors. However, Oahu was on tho
job and Harold Castlo altered tho score
by hitting a clean goal for bis team.
Tho scoro at tlio end of tho sixth wast
Mnni, 8; Oahu, G.

Seventh Chukka.
Tho soventh chukka opened with

Oahu playing uphill. Things looked
bad for tho homo team. Tho scoro of
8 to C was no cheerful thing to look at.
Still, tho Honolulu men got busy, and
went out to do or die

ArHmr TJlen wn will nntn liln Int.. I

und he nlavcd briillnntlv and. in fast
i

time, scored for Unliu. Tnlly: Maul,
8; Oahu, C nnd j'oing strong. AM
tlmr Itico then did tho right
thing and hit another

,
goal for Ou hu.

Kinrui Maul '.".' 1)11 111. 7 Ullll IMMM
getting vory interesting

Blghtli Ohukka..

It was in tlio eighth cliukkn that
Oahu evened things up once innro nml,
inroiigii tno ngimcy nt iiurtmi ensuo,
sruniil a goal nnd miido.tlio liounl roiul:
Maul, 8 Oahu 8.

Extra Time,
Tin. nxtin elnikbH only wwit four

niliiiitw wliwi vlil I'lmiiinx, In und.m-- ;

Miring to liloeli it sertnln kosI, lilt m(n,'
ami u,.t i,i. .id,, tiiu quurur uuiut tut'
Vvo tlio vtilnry tu OkIih. It wm a

.l l)i Kftiniil j

C1JVJ1 IT A THIAI. j

olMwufrUla' f'll, tni nml
IHaffbwMj D'WMly bts t$vt mum
imln mil Hiirilu, bJ ivJ mutt
llvM Ibau (iv nlbiir indirl In iim
fat Ml by 1muh, Mwllb L ('a , M ,

IIMl tut llswtll

k&faltgMibM mmmimmmmimmi

LOVE BECKONS PETTI

HONOLULU 11 TO

FAR AWAY TASMANIA

Traveling a distance of C000 milesi
over tho blue waters to Hobart, Tns-,11,- Democratic members of the liouso

rolled into the depot hero. Tho. sola
mania, to wed tho lover 8ho mot whcn.nre rmiio to nlnr Unvcriior Wilson
the cruiser roiil. gen-la-

Miss Cousens, oral of
,lt

f
Cousens, sailed on the Zoalandiu Wed -

evening. on lattor
part ot bcptcmlicr alio becomes tlio ,

bride of Lieutenant l'rovor Hardloy
Wilmot tho British royal navy, thoro
will bo observed tho culmination to
ono prettiest recent romances of

Islands.
Tho Challenger wns stationed hero

for only two weeks last July and tho
boat had distinction being tho
first British ship to saluto Ameri-
can flag in an American port on
l'ourth of July. During that fortnight
Lieutenant Eardlcy-WilmoSm- Miss
Cousens.

Cupid also was out for
at tlmt timo with tno result that
meeting of these two young peoplo re-

sulted love nt first sight.
When tho cruiser left hero lovers

woro parted, but tlio joung naval off-
icer lind secured a promise from tho
girl to become his bride.

Tho other day, unable to longer re-

main nwny from her lovor, Miss Cous-
ens duided to mako long trip to
Tasmania. 8I10 is making tho trip
alouo but with Cuptnin J. D. S. Phil-
lips the Zealand!!! as a chaperon.
Her mother, who is principal of St.
Kli7nbctii'g House, and tho girl's sister
will leavo later in order to attend tho
wedding.

About sixty joung society peoplo
wero at the boat to glvo Miss Cousens
11 llUPIIV jarOW'cll Oil llOr long VOVIlgO.

With her mother slio camo to Ilono..f..i.. - - .1 i

III1IIIITNI. Ililltllllir I1I1VIII III 11 ill

ago In tho British navy. Ho hns ro.
ceivod several medals and lind other
honors bestowod upon him for his val -

jn us nn olllcor. He Is u
ml(lr r ,mo tho most distill

kuUIiuiI famlllflii in Oront llritnln. Ilia
who mcently rntlrml from

tla servtmi, hUo u liiuli otllour in

J'' avy a1"1 l'owore,i with ninny
bor his tlv cir. j

..VlT I

GENERAL GOMEZ HELP
ni ccrni fiHARnP

KAJf ANTONID, r.., July 111 -

IJtiurl Oniimx, tm'iiillv mnnH us I In

p,Ul..iml p.u.l.l. iiMIi, M.iiuu. i,

urri" liiiulali, ii.ii.ImI Inn,
liltlhl tiv I'lillt'.l llli'i iillli i r, .

uh four wpsml" muuhIs wllb vtnlmlttN
ut Ibn mnilmtilv w lie t
Imsrd ou ii ibui'Minl itulU.t Iw.ii)

fewaj.M

Pour Oil Over Wreckage and
Wounded and Apply

the Torch.

MEXICO CITY, Moxlco. July 21.

Ono of tho most horriblo tales of
Insurroction rcachod hero yea--

terday when tho survivors of an attack
mado by Zapatistas to
city. Tho story thoy toll la inhuman
Its details.

When tho train, in which thoro woro
sovoral hundred passengers, for tho
most part fedoral troops bound for the
Uttlo town of Cucrnavaca, had arrived
within a fow miles of that placo it was
suddenly blown from tracks by
explosion of a hoavy chargo of dyna-
mite. Tho ground seemed to rise up,
and tho woro lifted from tho rails
and "foil down in heaps "

Sixty woro killed by explosion
cud many woro wounded, but that was
only beginning of tho attack. Tho
Zapatistas, hidden In a nearby culvert,
roso up whon they siw that their
schemo had worked, nnd began pouring
in upon tho doad and wounded a gall-
ing riflo fire. This was kept up for
somo timo until, moved by tho prayers
of a priest who had escaped tho shock
and tho bullots, led their loador to or-d-

tho firing stopped.
Tho robols then proccoded to loot

baggago and express cars attached to
tho train, ami piled tno vaiuauics on
tho sldo of tho track. Thoy then broko
open a caso of oil and poured stuff
over tho wrockago, filled with dead and
wounded as thoy wero. At a worn 01
command thoy then set firo to tho
dobris and, tholr loot with them,
rodo off, leaving tho mass burning
florccly.

Tho fedoral guard Is oxtormiuatod.
Tho American conductor is soriously
w&undod and may dio.

..

LEAVE WASHINGTON

TO VISIT E

SHACIIKT, New .Torsoy, July 21.
1'or the first timo in tlio history of tho
nation, a majority tlio liouso has loft
Washington and l.iwmakin- - to talto
tnrc themselves nnd gono to offer
longratiilations (0 the nominee, of their
party. Yet this is what happened
trrdny, when a special train bearing

UOU- -

IJOIIUIB V1(IJI VUIIIIHII1III.IIIIU KOUI
l(J KVOryhmy coiineetcd witli the head
quarters of tho Bourbon cnudldnti
here.

4

STATE DEPARTMENT

TO THE VERY LAST

WASHINGTON, July 21. It
been learned here that tho officials of
tho state department have decided to
resist to tho very last tho protest mado

Great Uritnin against the proposed
mnnl legislation. None of tlio ofllcials
would mako any statement rogarding

decision, savo to admit tlmt it had
been reached.

BEEF TRUST DISBANDS

PROSECUTION OF U.S.

CHICAGO, July 20. A formal state-mi'i- it

that tlio National Com- -

been pnjpuring to movo for a new
trial, and it Is said that this ilotormlim- -

'Uou largoiy responsiiiio ior mo ms- -

solution of company
44'w

T

ACDOSS THE PACIFIC

MAN III I'lll I I Mlir.iri.l.i .I.il v .
H((( jBWUIW BbwiMii . fuuml
m n '! l ti llm h"i, m-i- r Imis, 'I'bsy
k4 Uuuu uul III tit flMll luttk
ult lb UiiiM. emtut wbnil vrn
Iv.in lilW tbv.ii out lu r, mij tiny

wvr lilvrslly liluwn sim lli I'tmidn

British Chnllengor was horo Bpcc,l upon hiH There is a
July, Trances tho feeling confidence in tlio

daughter of Mrs. Kenneth 'V'"0 ""? l',l,s "oxt f,lH !,'""?1
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WHAT AEE YOU QOINa TO DO ABOUT IT?
What arc the gentlemen of tho territorial executive, committco going to do

about tlio fight for the good of Hawaii and tho good of the Repuhlieau party 1

"Whnt plans arc they making, if anyf What idoas nro they putting Into effect,
and what steps nro they taking to reorganize tho fragments Of tho party, shat-

tered through two years of almost complete inattention oh tho part of tlioso
who nro supposed to bo in general cbargo of its internal affairs 1

Theso nro questions which every man calling himself a Republican lias a
right to ask, and it is tho duty of the committco to make soino sort of answer.
Not necessarily by word but by acts. As tho matter stands at present tlioro
in a general feeling that upon tho shoulders of the committeemen ns a body
lies most of tho blame for tho existing disorganization, and decay of tho party.
Certainly, ns officers of tho party, tho responsibility, if not tho blame, rests
with them. This was mado clear last night when general disgust was ex-

pressed nt the meeting of tho eighth precinct club following tho report tlint
not oven bo much ns a whisper had been rcceivod in roply to tho club's resolu-

tions of n neck ago, requesting tho leaders nt tho party headquarters to open
tho campaign. Tho "indolent spirit and dilatory methods" of tho Hepublicau
control committco wcro duly scored.

Whilo tho situation is despcrato it is not hopeless. Tho party is not dead,
ns somo of our "Progressive " friends nro fond of assorting. Tar from it.
Thcro was never n timo when it was more fully alive, but there is n woeful
luck of cohesion, lack of organization, that stuff out of which pnrtizau success
is mado. Money, barrels of it, is liot going to do any good without organiza-

tion to direct its expenditure through perfectly legitimate channels. Indeed)
organization lessens legitimate expenses of any campaign and docs much to
losson the opportunity ox raw political bribery, and tho purchno of votes.

It is reported that tho business interests aro holding off,' fenring that any
attempt to. form, an, organization would mean that tho party would bo delivered
bound to tho hands of such as Murray and Krugcr. Thcro is tho dangor of
this, but thcro is no reason why it should be allowed. Men like Murray, Krugcr
and their allies are parasites upon the party In the Territory, dead weights to
carry in any campaign, and should bo thrown out of tho party for the party's
good and tho good of Hawaii. Certainly thcro is no ronton why tho business
men of HonAlulu should havo any real canto to fear them, if tho machinery
which is so vitally necessary is kept in tho hands of a competent engineer.
A runnwuy locomotivo is not to blnmo for tho damage it may do, and to mix

tho metaphor, n business left to itself goes to smash. The bigger the business
tho bigger the smash.

With tlioso things in view, and with the dangor of the success of tho Demo-

crats on tho mainland looming larger and larger every day; with tho possibility
of n Bourbon governor becoming, daily moro and more of ft probability, what
is the senbo of standing to one side, and allowing tho Republican organization
to boconio still further demoralized f Kuhio is practically out of tho running.
There should bo no difficulty in healing the breach caused by his behavior,
and there remains tho certainty that if proper measures aro taken Republican-
ism in these Islands will bo triumphant at tho polls and in a position to stand
tho shock of dpfent on tho mainland, and ready for tho next light, better,
stronger, cleaner and morn worthy for tho tribulations through which it has
passed, Hut the word Is orgnnlco.

, -- 4-

WHERE AEE THE OinLDREN?

Are fewer children bornf Do larger numbers dio per million of population
now than twenty years ngoi Or is tho nverago length of human lifo materially
increasing f

These nro questions suggested in tho introduction of tho statistical report
of the United States Bureau of Educatioa for 1011, following tho statement
that the percentage of the total poulation enrolled in tho schools in 1010 was

" '"""less than in 1S90.

It is pointed out that important methods of gathering statistics account
for n part of tho loss, but on tho other hand othor authorities uoto that com-

pulsory education laws 'and like social agencies nro bringing a greater and
greater proportion of children to tho schoolhouso door. Tho introductory
statement to tho Kducntion Bureau's document, says in part:

Thcro was nn apparent decrease in tho percentage of tho total
population enrolled in the schools as a whole from 22.54 in 1S00 to
21.54 in 1010. Tho loss may bo given in numbers as 010,723. In other
words, tho grand total of Bchool enrollment in 1010 would havo been
20,731,045 if tho percentage of 1800 had been maintained, in place of
tho 10,811,922 grand totnl.

All this loss and more is suffered by tho elementary schools, for
tho higher institutions mndo substantial gains and tho secondary
schools show marked increase in enrollment ns compared with the
total population.

Thero is no reason for the belief that tho schools havo lost ground
in reality. This comparison is with total population, not school popu-

lation, and it is probable that thcro are relatively fewer children now
than formerly.

If thero nro not so many cbildron proportionally, thero will natur-

ally bo proportionally fewer pupils, rtirtbermore, it is well known that
the constant improvement in statistical methods has resulted in tho
elimination to an increasing oxtont of duplicate enrollments, The

that resultB is appnrent only nnd causes no concern.

In further support of this contention, figures nro cited which show that
liad the apparent rclativo decrcaso of 019,723 ia enrollment boon real, tho loss

would havo been moro than mado up in tho increased efficiency of tho common

schools, for tho por cent of nverago daily attendance increased from 5S.01 in
1890 to 71.30 in 1010; tho nverago longth of school term increased from 134.7

days to 157.5 days between tho samo dates. At tho samo timo tho avorago
numbei of day's schooling roceivpd by oach child of school ago incrceased from
B9.2 in 1S90 to S0.5 in 1910, whilo tho avorago nnmbor of days attended by
each pupil enrolled increased from S0.3 in 1S90 to 113.0 In 1010.

...- -

GOOD THINO GONE WEONO.

An excellent thing spoiled in tho making is tho "Declaration of Prin-

ciples" adopted yesterday by tho Progressive Party of Hawaii.
When it touches local mutters, the declaration is one which may be Eiibscribed
to by practically every earnest wollwiKhor of Hawaii and every thiuking citl--

of Honolulu. It calls for n direct primary, for n eoinmUMon form of
government, for a short ballot, for oflicicncy and economy
for n campaign of ibsuea nnd for practically everything tho real patriotic
citizens of Honolulu havo agitated. When It touches national affairs, however,
the declaration flies off nt n tangent into tho realm of tho absurd, revamping
onie of tho Itough Rider's charges against tho President nnd assuming a posi-

tion for tho adherents of tho party Hint locally prevents those from joining it
who would otherwise welcome tho opportunity to support that portion of tho
declaration calling for decency and ordinary business sense in tho administra-
tion of local public affair,

There U n touch of tho comic in A, U O. Atkinson being rushed nway
with tho title of "national committeeman," espcclully to those who know the
Inside of Mr Atkinson ' vigorous ntlumpls to be named, by it Tuft convenlon
m the Regular national committeeman, Further comedy U added to Mr, At-

kinson' mission by the arrival hi jtndtfrilny ' mull of tlm July 0 Uue of Tho
Outlook, containing a nIijiuhI editorial by Tlwodoio Itoosuvi'lt, In uhlitli the
Third Tiiruiur deride tlm President for nwiurliig his nomination partially
tlirouuh tlia vote of tlm TurrltariM uf lUwuli iiml Abuku, tlmt
thoe vote should novur Uo liwi nlluwtx In tie convention. What ihniiu
Mr, Atkinson mi of mwuMnv renlllou for Hawaii, oven with Winer for

lbo (lilul wave," uppwm to h abeui ui allm n tint ehiiiws of Ihm rnfornir
of llnmiliilu for u$m, ultb IMr fun unlit lute Ihrw dlilliuit fultoni.

'fliwii would Uo torn Uu fur nt MmI it wrlll liww In llsnolulu fur
parly dvullnti tU taml informs uulliutnl Id U dwiittl9H if Ihv

worn nut Mlliul upou by lbu hW of Hie tlwilwrMlun In nhuuUlr u
jtflrllfm uf MttlitlHUil fliilil tu widi'li il kit tin Hirn

CAPITAL AND LABOR IN OLDEN TIMES.

How John Frothsnrt, tho first reporter, would hnvo loved to cover tho o

ionentlon! It may bo that tho sentiment of tho speakers might not
coincide with his own priwilo views on men nnd nffairs, but John Proitsart
would hao gUcn a faithful, unbiassed report anil painted such n realistic
word picture of It tlmt tho futuro historian would hall it with delight and
proecco lo ndajit Mr, Froissart s narrative to his own necdu

John Froissart, on his own nssignincnt, covered the coronntlon of Richard
II. of England in 13S1, nnd gavo such a vivid account of it that tho eminent
jour nn lisle who wroto about tho coronation of George V. In 1011 might well
havo taken bis story nnd copied it to their own advantage.

He was somewhat of nn editor, too, nud, liko many another great news- -
' paper man, reflected current opinion with mirrorllko fidelity. John Froissart
' refers to John Ball us "a crazy priest in tho county of Kent, who for his
absurd prottchiiig had thrice been confined in prison by the Archbishop of Can-

terbury." As stnted nboo, Froissart was In England covering tho coronation
of King Illchnrd II. nn affair of great coromony and many conferences, nnd
thus ho writes about It:

"While these conferences wcro going forward thcro happened great com-

motions nmong the lower orders in Kngland, by which tho country was nearly
ruined. It is customary in Englnnd, as well ns several other countries, for
tho nobility to lmvo great privileges over tro commonality that is to say,
tho lower orders aro bound by "law to plough tho lands of tho gentry, to harvest'
their grnin, to carry it homo to tho barn, to thresh and winnow it; they aro
nlo bound to harvest nnd carry home the hay. All theso services tho prelates
and gentlemen exact of their inferiors, nnd in tho counties of Kent, Essex,
Sussex and Bedford these sorviccs nro more oppressive than in other parts of
tho kingdom. In consequence of this tho in theso districts began
to murmur, saying that in tho beginning of tho world thero wcro no slaves
and that no ono should bo treated as such unless bo had committed treason
against his lord, as Lucifer did against God; hut thoy had dono no such thing,
for they were neither angels nor spirits, but men formed nfter tho Bamo likeness
of tlioso lords who treated thorn ns beasts. This thoy would boar no longer."

Whereupon Froissart proceeds to quote John Ball, 'tho crnzy priest,'
who stirred the pcoplo up to rebellion: 'My good friends,' preached John Ball,
'matters can not go on well in England until all things shall bo in common;
when there shnll bo neither vassals nor lords; when tho lords shnll be no moro
masters than ourselves. How ill thoy bchavo to us! For what reason do thoy
thus hold us in bondngo! Are wo not all descended from tho samo parents,
Adam and Kvol And what can thoy show, or what reason can they glvo, why
thoy should bo moro mnsters than ourselves t Thoy aro clothed in vclvot and
rjch stuffs, ornamented with ermine nnd other furs, while wo aro forced to
wear poor clothing. They hnvo wines, spices nnd fino bread, whilo wo havo
only rye nnd tho rofuso of strnw; and when wo drink it must bo winter. They
hnvo handsome scats nnd manors, whilo wo must bravo tho wind and rain in
our labors ia the field; nnd it is by our labor that they havo wherewith to sup-

port their pomp."
So after all King Solomon was just nbout right, a thing which has been

said before.
-..

ALOHA TO DOCTOR ELIOT.

Honolulu is fortunate, in being ablo to extend nn aloha to ono so cele-

brated for his good works for .humanity as is President Eliot of Harvard, who
reonters his own country, after an absence of many months of world touring,
by way of Hawaii. Especially fortunate is this city in being' nble to wolcomo
Doctor Eliot back to tho United States inasmuch as since. leaving bis homo ho
has boon forced to undergo nn operation, serious for a man of his ago, an oper-

ation from which ho might very easily not havo recovered. That ho is hero
and in cxcollout health furnishes good ground for congratulation.

This afternoon, at tho reception to be given in Doctor Eliot's honor nt
tho residenco of Mr. Dillingham, tho public of this city will bo given tho op-

portunity of meeting tho celebrated traveler, an opportunity of which a great
many will undoubtedly avail themselves. Tho reception is to bo a public one
in every sense of tho word. Tho Harvard Club, of which Doctor Eliot is a
guest, has issued no special invitations for this afternoon's function, but de-

sires It to bo known that anyono of any nationality who wishes to meet Doctor
Eliot will bo welcomed.

On Thursday, the Hnrvard President will sum up for an American audience
for the first timo his general impressions of his world's tour in the interest
of uniorsal poaco, impressions gathered at first hand from tho peace leaders
nnd tho war leaders of tho world. It is decidedly appropriate, wo believe, that
such an address by such a man should first bo delivorod in Honolulu, tho meet'
ing spot for America of tho momltcrs of scores of varied races, a place where

1.. I!..-- 3 .1 1.1...' ! 1.- -! i. -- Ui. JnM.. Al. 1 -ruco prejudice cu scarcely iivu unu .wiicru id uuiiig luugui, uuuy iuu jcgaim ui
tho brotherhood of man. This lecture is also to bo a public affair.

l
"DAGO BED" AGAIN.

Thrco years ago Tho Advertiser conducted a campaign ngninst tho salo
in Hawaii of tho cheap brands of wines known as "dago red," as well as
against tlio Balo in tho Territory of adulterated liquors. That campaign was
successful and for at least two years there, wore no adulterated liquors sold
boro and practically nono of tho unmatured fiory wines of tho Coast. As a
direct result of the prohibition of such liquors, the numbers of murders
especially wife murders decreased ninety per cent.

Irately there has been a recrudescence of woman-killin- g nnd of murder
gonorally murders masquerading by virtuo of legal g under such
names as manslaughter, assault and such and with oach murder comes the
tale of infuriated drunkenness from tho uso of "dago red." Who is import-

ing tliis stuff Who is selling it to tho low saloons nnd to tho illicit dealers 1

Who is responsible for tho recent series of murders!
Tho fact that this murder-impellin- g liquor passes through perhaps sovoral

hands boforo it reaches tho one who stabs or clubs or chokes does not relieve
any ono of tlioso who handles it from his slinro in tho responsibility for tho
deaths it causes, nor is thcro a phaso of tho "dago red" business that is fre
from Mjino blood. Wo trust that tho "authorities will trnco down tho ones

handling this cheap and fiery liquor and publish tho facts, whether thoy iir--

volvo high or low or foreign or local manufacturers,

I '

THIED PABTY FOOLISHNESS.

It is perhaps futile to mnko any sort of a protest against tho actual forma-

tion of a third party in Hawnii. Certainly tho final Btep out of tho ranks of
Republicanism, by men who might bo able to do much for tho party and tho
Torritory should not bo taken without deep thought, and that is just what
our frionds A. L. O. Atkinson nud exQoveruor Carter appear to havo forgotton.
Boforo thoy finally read themselves out of our rauks would it not havo beou
as well for them to havo bccu what they could have douo towards rejuvenating
tho parti- - from within tho fortifications!

Such js tho attitude of Senator Works, tho southern California represen
tative in tho senate. Judging from the rather meager statements regarding
his assertions tdward tho third party movement ou tho mainland, which havo
reaehod Hawaii, ho Bcoms to bcliovo that moro successful work for tho Eepub-lica- n

rank and filo can bo dono within than without. Thcro seems to bo no
doubt of that. Even from the Progressive standpoint is it worth risking tho
ontiro future of tho Hopubllcan party for tho sake of anticipating victory
by four years! Is tho question ho appears to ask. With a third party iu tlio
field tho outlook Ih not merely defeat, but such completo disruption ns will
leavo tho Democratic nartv in undisputed ascendency for years to coma. And

1U1U, tlio
Why

grcsBlve movement be to tlio Oyster llayt

THE
How Sweden must Jmvo plied up point after tho got

well under wny,

Is tho sudden iilnhn the part of somo for a

In Itupld Transit u detlro for
lightly iniiro

Tho flty In rprrfcit when he states that tho present
rule of law aro for nf the guilty mid for the
uf the and tlm illy Is In n to know.

II U now up to thii.u who (Kiied of for tlio
to n mutnln to titlfy the

nf nnd Ihmr Kmjrl fur telling iriiin.

tlm vifwlhe work ilono in Minlf
hi by tlit dwlKit frum lluwull,
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Tho problem of how to preserve the
beautiful night ccrcus blooms
so that thoy mny bo sent across the
Pacific Occnn to relatives and frionds
on tho mainland has just been solved.
The secret has been revealed to Hono
lulu people by two California women
who are visiting here, It Is by dipping
the pretty bloom in hot

Mrs. SM Carr, of Los and
Miss Joy oble, of
treated many of choicest
llowcrs with this method and now have
a big display of the waxed flowers
exhibit nt the Donna Hotel. Many per-
sons have called to sco them and nil nre
amazed to sco tho ccrcus bloom in utl
its beauty to For
tho visitors it wns the first time they
hnd teen tho flower in the ns
tho blossoms always close when brought
to tuc "gut.

in the display nro tuc roil hibiscus.
golden shower, pomare, roses
nnd many other varieties. All nro pro- -

served by tlio wax ih all their beauty.
Even their is pro- -

A well dressed mnn
who himself ns a business
man of Honolulu is East-
ern of local business
houses and has secured
niouoy on I. O. TJ.'s the Btrcngth
of tho that ho is fnr from
homo and short of ready cash. Just
now tho dotectivo branch of tho Na-
tional Wbolcsalo
is bis trail, while tho victims aro
dbing l'ocato tho
swindler. ,

t
cy- -

THE L J. H. SMITH, POSINO- - A

Several wcolts ago a man
himself to bo "Mr. Denson o'f Benson,
Smith' a few
of tho studonts from Hawaii
tho New Havon schools, lie spoke of
his lifo in 'the' firm with
which ho Svfts' nnd endod
up with sums of money to
tido him over until his drafts wcro
cashed. f

A littlp later tho samo stranger in-
troduced to tho manager and
tho of the United Drug Com.
pniiy in Bpstoij, as; ''J. II, Smith. of the
firm of Benson, i Smith & Co.,,. , .

Leaped, Him a Trifle.,
Tho members of the firm were very

glad to meet iMr. Smith' ns .thoy a
long and with
the drug firtn ,of Benson) Smith in Ho-
nolulu. Thoy, mado Mr. Smith per-- ,
foctly at ho;ue, liecnuso "J. II, Smith"
told of tho volumo of business "his
firm" did, tqld of the intor-islan- d busi-
ness and spoko of tho in-

side of tho business.' In fact ho knew

Give our .Duke another chance und
ho '11 moko the hundred meter water

dash in a minute
Tho sports pulled oil a

meet all their In that free town
and Duke tho good

making tho hundred in

just one-fift- h of a second over the mill-nt-

which is a new record even for
Duke, who made, the distance in ono
of tho heats in slxty-tw-

and
cable did not say tlint Emperor

Wilheim the call
him) was there but if ho wasn't he
should lmvo .been the spot to sco
tho the greatest ever, per-
form iu tho water.

It will be Hurr now.
t ,.t. .,0,,-- ...111 tll linur Herr Henri

thus tho thought forces itsolf upon the mind of the leaders. Mr. Itoosovolt jjcri!(,r 0f (,e Royal Hawaiian Band,
can not nfford to wait till but tlio element in mo jicpuuncnii 0u n visit now to vaxcnanu, wan o

party, can afford to do so. should tho permanent ndvantngo of tho Pro- - hand and grasped Duke's moist hand

sacrificed linniodliito of

PASSING- - HOUR.

Olympic riuland

on supervisors bltulithlu de-

sire embarrass the Company or Something
4uhftnntiult

ultonii'y unusually
tlio protctlo not pretention

IniipcMil, certainly attorney petition

have MrClnllun fuimplrliiu
unvfriiomulp cull roiirernliiu credibility

Mci!ollim' mIIiiomoii reputation im

llvlilvumM multiply pwiunriilng IUwhIIV
IMUnmrn ti4)nnlurlt HroiiMHnl uf Mulv

Wmliluutuii eirrnjwidiiit AdviTlUer,
t

Ikmwrntl plMfniHi

jg

CALIFH1 W0ME1 SOLVE PROBLEM OF

ffiiDIMl

PRESERVING MIGHT

blooming

pnraflin.
Angeles,

Oakland, yesterday
Honolulu's

ou

preserved perfection.

daytime,

oleander,

delightful frngrnnco

Plausible Swindler "Doing Up"
Friends Honolulu Abroad

smooth-talkin-

represents
"tnking-in- "

correspondents

on
supposition

Druggists' Association
ou

ovcrytbing.possiblo'to

cPn
o6-y-CC

.hasj 'X- - ys&
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s(s4:!jtJ)c:).!c:)c
representing

&Co'.t'of'Hon'olulu;"'mct
attending

Honolulu,'
"connected"

borrowing

hijnself
treasurer,

Honp-lulu.- "

profitable, corrcspondonco

.fnmilinrly

KAHANAMQKUS NEW MARK

FOR HUNDRED-METE- R SWIM

flat.
Hamburg

own
yesterday surprised
HliinburgersJby

Stockholm
two-flftV-

Tho
William( Hamburgers

on

ICnhauunioku

I'rogressivo

necessities whilo saying, "Veil dono mine poyzis

PRESIDENT BACKS
...:, UP M'CLELLAN

(Continued from Pago Uno)
knowledge extends, Mr. (leorge
McK. SleClflliiu, of Honolulu, lias
neur asked for the appointment as
Oovitfnor of llnwnll. No request
for bis appointment hut over been
innde to the I'rvalriont, Bliici'rily
vnnrn,

(Signed) UlinOM'II JXHISTJ'.lt.
lion, )'. I. (Jfliiiphell,

Mouse of llcprttrnitatlvi's.

"UtUrly Untruthful."
In tmintctlou with ilu'iu IHI) luttitm

Mr, M('lclln Hindu lliv follow lutf brief
utlllHll
"Tlm ll!fr turn Uu White JlmiM

win! 'rum ruiiuwuimn Cumphull m so

served. It is said that specimons may
bo kept for ninny months by simply dip-
ping them in the hot paraffin.

Miss Noble says she has preserved
carnations for a year nt u tune. Ono
timo she says a box of these waxed
flowers was sent nil the way from Oak-
land to Germany to a brido thcro und
upon their nrrival wcro reported to
have been in porfect condition. For
somo time, sho snys, tho California pco-
plo havo been treating the blossoms by
this method in order to preserve their
beauty for n long time. Tho only pre-
caution necessary is not to nllow tho
flowers that havo been wnxed to get in
tho sum as tho wax will melt.

Persons who havo lived hero for thir-
ty years and moro aro delighted to
learn that night-bloomin- g ccrcus and
other choice Honolulu flowers may bo
thus preserved. It has been suggested
that when tho Hawaiian Islands mnko
an exhibit at somo othor far nwny coun-
try or on tho mainland at tho San Fran-
cisco "World's Fnir an exhibit of the
flowers hero bo sent so tlint persons who
havo never lived hero may enjoy Boeing
them.

of

considerable

Hawaiian,

somo of tho United Company's mon on
tho road. Naturally, when "J. 11.
Smith" said ho was shy n little cash
thoy gavo him $75 and too'c his L 0. U.

In tlier course of timo a letter reached
tho firm of Iienson, Smith, from tho
United Drug Company of Iloston, in
which they sta'ted thoir pleasuro id hav-
ing met "thoir Mr. Smith," and so-
on. George Wi Smith, the only Smith
connected with tho firm, was rather
astonished nnd told tho Boston firm
thoro was somo mistake as ho (George
W.) had not been out of tho Territory
for two yenrs. Then the Boston firm
wrote a little moro about the visit of

wt

0.)U. GIVEN BY AS

had

the Smooth stranger, and said tho
".jolio" was on them and Ihoy would
put' tho $75 down to "profit nnd loss
and cxperionco." It was tho first timo
in tho history of tho firm thoy had
been taken in in this manner.

They wroto that tho stranger wns
perfectly fnmilinr, or appeared to bo,
with tho inner workings of. the firm
and described him as follows:

No Teeth but Plenty GaU.
"Ho is fairly tall, with sort of light

gray hnir, nbdut forty years old. Tho
most distinctive indentificntion was the
fact that,. most of his teeth had boon
knocked out. He only had ono or two
of his front teeth left, and claimed this
was caused from an automobile acc-
ident."

floorgo W. Smith is puzzled over tho
mattor nnd has so fnr been unable to
trnce tho stranger down. Tho hand-
writing is tlmt of aa Englishman., Tho
firm will write to all their correspond-
ents in tho Eastern States nnd ns many
Ilonoliilans as possible living in East-
ern cities will bo advised to look out
for tho swindler.

iss der vay vc.do dings mit Honolulu

Prom tho news cabled yesterday
about Duke's new record in Hamburg
one would infer that Hnwnii's great
wutor athlete Is really carrying out his
intention of visiting other countries af-
ter ho was done with Stockholm. Wo
will next hear from him in gay "Pa-reo- "

und later in good old "I.iinaou"
town.

Tho cable printed here yesterday was
as follows:

"HAMHURO, Oermaiiy, July 22.
Duko Knhaiininoku, Jr., of Honolulu,
winner of tho world's r swim-
ming championship nt the Olympio
guines, today set a new record for tho
distance in a meet here In which many
prominent Olympic athletes cngagod.
Kuhnnamoku swam the r in
one minute nnd one-fift- h of a second,
breaking his own world's record of ono
minute two nnd two-fift- seconds set
nt Stockholm in a beat of the cham-
pionship race."

retnry Hllles nnd tho ccretury oj iho
Interior told Governor Frenr personally
that my nnmo hnd not been presented to
either or tnem ror mo govcriiorsiup.

"Any d msn is bound to
conclude from the above that any and
nil statements that my name had boeu
presented for the governorship, cither
iiy niywrlf or tiny one else, nro utterly
untruthful, whether wudo by W. w,
Uoodiilii or anyone eUe, either In Welli-
ngton or Honolulu.'

A 1IOMB NBOESaiTV.

There Is ono tlmt ever
family slmuM be provided with ntn)
ptfclully durluir the miiiumr mouths,
vim ClmmbvrlMin' toile, f'holora ami
Dinrrhutm llfiimdy It fa nlinoM ror-lul-

iu be iii'i.Unl. It rod but n Irlilo
Mini ntivir full tu lvn relitff you
unur.i io n HiiMui in rvr nit y

ijdiil llmt Ihoy rvuwUe nn elubornWniillU'iiinu, .pniltb & i
limn ! Ih ndilliiuu to Ihii blli H. 'HhhwU

, i.td , i(inti for m
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EM 1
Report From Station

Tells Story of

Activity

!
Gives Vivid Picture

Of Boiling Lava

Furnace

The last report from the Technology
Station on the slopes of the volcano
bIiows that the lava in tho great pit
of llalcmaumnu is falling rapidly, and
tho recent cbulitiouv of the earth fires
is dying down. The full report fol-

lows:
July 12 tho lava of llalemnumau

reached its high level for the recent pe-

riod of extraordinarily intense activi-
ty, remaining at nearly the Bame height
until Sunday, July 14, when at tho
timo of new moon it began to subside
rapidly, falling on three successive
days 2T 28 and 20 feet each day. The
lake July 12 measured 550 by 325 feet,
caving during subsidence lengthened it
to 575 feet during tho week, the width
remaining the bame July 18.

The following were the levels of the
week below the rim:

July 12, 4 p. m., 192 feet below north
station.

July 13, 11:30 a. m., 197 feet below
north station.

July 14, 10:30 a, m., 219 feet below
north station.

July 15, 11:45 a. m., 247 feet below
north station.

Julv 10. 1 p. m., 207 feet below north
station.

July 17, 3:30 r. m.; 277 feet below
cast station.

July IS, 10:30 a. m., 2S0 feet below
cast station.

Lava Stationary.
At the present timo the lava is near-

ly stationary and has been so for forty-eigh- t

hours.
The afternoon of July 11 the fluid

was boiling over its entire surface with
tremendous fountains and wholly with-
out blankets. It was estimated that
about 400 fountains dotted tho surface
at the same instant. The process was
continuous and 1ms been so for tho last
ten days. The noise is an incessant
rumble. At 5 p m1 July 11,' the surface

flow was from south to north, but
the streaming frequently changed di-

rection during succcedinghours.., Ovprj
flow'on 'tlib 200-- f oot "bench wasTtakiug
place south, east and west. Spatter
ramparts were built on tho sides of the
pool towards which major flows surged,
namely north, east and in ,an angular
corner south. "Old Faithful" could
with difficulty bo distinguished in. its
usual .position ns the largest fountain
with an average interval of about 45
seconds, and an occasional secondary
short interval of 15 seconds. "Tho foun-
tain of "Old Faithful" was very largo
and sometimes was broken up into
three 'ct ifour domes. At times, "tho n

of 4:Ohl Faithful" in the north- -

cast paTtof tho pool seemed in tho in-- ,

tervnls between tho doming to be a
quiet spnt of lava with cur-

rents diverging radially north, east nnd
west. Any southerly flow there was
combated "by n strong nortlrwnrd flow
from the southwest.

Elvers f Xava.

The overflows Bhowed rivers of lnva
with festoons draped across their mid-

dle streams. At a eove in the south-
west bank the outflowing stream and
the inflowing surface cwrrcnt both de-

parted from a stationary zigzag edge
of slightly cooled crust or scum. The
myriad fountains themselves exhibited
a tendeney to migrate like floating
bodies ncrosi the pool with the cur-- '
rents. When tlio overflows spread out
upon the bench they crusted oyer
quickly, only their outlines thowing
like n network of glowing cracks, with
here nnd theTe a red-ho- t toe of lava
pushing out from the front or side of
such a flow.

Great volumes of visible bluish va-

por were emitted from the fountninK,
especially along tho heavily bombard-
ed walls. This increased in volume
during July 12 and nnd 13. During all
this period of activity traveling foun-
tains or lines of intense fountnining
across tho pool, 'have been observed
wherever the warring surface currents
meet, the impact of two currents de-

termining a lino of down-suckin- nnd
great liberation of gas. Incessant
changes take place in tho rush of the
surface currents, and tho wnll to which
they rush becomes a plnco of violent
bombardment, erosion and even of cav-in- g

in. The spray built up great spat-
ter ramparts all aronnd tho pool during
the beginuiug of the ebb, but espec-
ially on the north wall, where on the
24th it stood thirty feet nbove the
lake.

Fountains Forming.
During tho rapid fall of those days

a linn of fountains frequently formed
straight across tho pool from northeast
to southwest, tho east nnd west cur-

rents meeting in what seemed llko two
down-pourin- ratnrncts merging with
each other. The- roar or ruinblo was
much like a heavy waterfall.

Willi the linking, which left nearly
vertical walls, great Mnluetltt of lava,
appeared in range, especially at tho
writ pnd wher th'V enclosed riivrn-ou- s

iliirt-- During July in and It) tlm
lake continued to link, leaving horlron
tnl nml ntuliu'titii! near on it erllrnl
wall, with Imritly any iIihthiwii In lie
tlvitv, nnd much increitnu of funics.
Thrift 1. run ii to pour from old vinti In
Hi high wnll nml from nranki at tlm
foot ii f lb eiitTi n round Ihv outer
fillin of tint if ( io funt Imiirh. Tlili buisli

lumped fully yo fuel during tlm week,
bung mi tin Willi m Irmt ? fwt Im
low tin mit lim'itw, wlmrian tlm, inm
JifMls tll'l lino. tt'11 I'UB ll, Imm Mtt

"WfrwiWii
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SEAGIRT, New Jorscy, July 22.
More than one hundred Hcpubllcnns
will aid Governor Woodrow Wilson in
his coining campaign. This much was
learned yesterday when tho Governor
made public tho contents of a letter
bearing tho signatures of one hundred
men prominont in the ranks of tho op-
posite party who have promised to fur-
nish him financial nhd other assistance.
Ho declared that he would not at this
time inako public tho signatures.

"MASCOT" IN PILIKIA

ON ISLAND LINER

Alec Lancestcr, the twelve-year-ol- d

sou of the famous volcano House
guide, has been adopted as a mascot
by the Raymond Tcnl Comedy Com-
pany which has just concluded a suc-
cessful season in Hilo and which is
playing Maui this week.

It seems that the boy took a fancy
to the company, the members of which,
in turn, took a great fancy to him. So
they bought him a suit of clothes for
traveling, and a pair of Bhocs, which ho
koon learned how to wear, and signed
him on as a member of tho company
for the voyago to Wailuktt. Alec will
accompany tho company to Honolulu
and, when their engagement is finished,
will be sent back to his homo on the
Big Island.

Alec boarded tho itenmer Mauna
Kea in due course on Friday and the
vessel hadn't got out of Hilo hay be-

fore he attracted tho attention of Fete
Phillips, the popular purser of tho
Inter-Islan- d Company's flagship.

The youngster didn't have a ticket,
liis transportation having been ar-
ranged for by the manager of the com-
pany, together with that of tho rest
of tho members. Fete balked when
Alec told him that he was traveling
with tho company. He didn't npproach
Fete's idea of an actoTine and the
portly purser had half an opinion that
ho was a stowaway until tho manager
stepped into the breach and satisfac-
torily explnincd tho situation.

-- , '.
TEMPORARY DELAY IN,

, . . THE.DARROW TRIAL

LOS ANGELES, July 22. Tho Farro-

w-trial has been halted by tho illness
of a iuron Tho thirteenth man. how
ever, is available.

PREPAEE FOE EMEEQENOY.

Right in your busiest season when
ydn have the least time to jspare you
are most nxeiy to wine iiiarrnoca and
lose several days' time, unless you

.'have Chamberlain's Colic, Ch'olera and
(Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and take a
j doso on tho first appearance of tho
disease. For snle by Benson, Smith &

J Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

i the 12th, when tho latter was only 192
i feet down. The fuming cracks around
its outer borders nTc evidence of such

! inward slumping.
I July 17 tho lava was 70 feet "below
j its ramparts of a week ago, Wiling

hard from scores of fountains and
1 ombarding its north wall. There were

. Ave or six stalactite levels down some
I 40 feet, and under that a sp.itter bench
, rounded outward, marking tho relative-
ly stationary lava of the present time.
The current wns very strong from tho
east, rarely being met in lines of fonn-- i
tains by the weaker cur-
rent. About 0:10 a. m. I saw a por-
tion of tho northern rampart fall in
under the bombardment below, reveal
ing red hot lnva in the bench beneath,
tome C3 feet above the pool. At one
place sluggish red lava emerged from
the stripped wnll nnd flowed downward
four or five feet IcfOTc congealing.
This appeared to bo some of the still
fluid bench lava of the flows of a weak
ngo, confined within the bench and re-
leased by the caving.

Funics Thicken.
There is a roundish eovo on the

Miuthwest rim of the bench, only a
niche in depth (say 30 or 40 feet) nnd
extending back CO to CO feet. Here
was the main uprise, overflow and in-
flow of July 11 nnd 12. July 18 the
fnnies were so thick in the morning
thnt tho pool could hardly bo seen. The
fountains were numerous but decreas
ing in h'izc. Occnsionnlly tho fumes
are carried over tho edge nnd a suf-
focating whirlwind arises with high
velocity. These whirls wero seen July
17 and IS.

Two of the seismographs, mounted
but not yet wilting graphical records,
show inierofeismlc motion, tho writing
pens oscillating eontlnuouifly, both
north-fout- and cast-Wes- t, several mil
limeteri: This motion woo not noticed
before the present period
of activity at llnleinnuinau began, hut
It Is not yet certain whether thu trem-
or Is an iiulux of that .activity,

with mlerophono In thu
cellar reveal pounds some ilmt

lyniimtlietic with tliU trembling.
Tlnrv U no nuimtiou hut Hint tho

punt fortnight Iink li''fii a reumrliuliln
one fur imrtoiwi ciiiIkkIiiii of gnu from
the lava rnlmn, snd tlm tiiiiiin'ratiirn
of tlm In vn u tlm niirfMi-- lini Iifitn

Muli, rVuiii July u to 13 It tins
tirerpmry to liHli the fmo wllli iiumk
ill WHlrhluu tin1 pun I. although tlm
liipild mrfiu wan nprly two jnuiilri'd
frtit Mown. Thf uliilil ulutv on nlouih
I. Ml. !..... ....... .1 lilt.m 111',, IIIH PI lltui. I'aliMlH, In IUim
aim faintly nvn ut lAuaiiia

rn riiftiiv,
T A JAUllAH.JIi,

lilr ir

SPECIAL POLICE

IN HOT ITER

Dago Red Campaigners Have

Bad Bruises to Show for

Industry.

(From Monday'i Advortlser.)
Tho campaign by the liquor in-

spector 's office agiiiiift the dago red
vendors nnd proprietors of blind pigs
resulted in a raid by Liquor Inspector
Fennell late Saturday night on KcwalO
and Kaknnko joints, two of them be-

ing gathered in, with, it is believed,
sufflcient evidence, to convict.

Again the raiding ofliccrs, howovcr,
got into hot water, and Special Ofliccrs
F. A. llohmhncher and Fobort IJoibron
of tho special still have a fow bniipoi
to show for their industry. Both inon
were lent to the liquor inspector by
Acting Chief Kellett of tho detectives,
who is assisting in tho dago rod .cam-palgu.

Tho assault was committed in a Hits- -

tace cottage, Kcwajo, by a burly Ha-
waiian who nmdo good his escape. A
warrant will Vie issued for him today.
Tho ofliccrs had just jumped tho resort,
and Itohrabachcr was holding tho pro-
prietor when anothor native aimed n
generous punch at his head; lie dodged
nnd the blow struck Ilolbton in the
eye. Itphrabnchcr got tho next one.

Fennell then camo to the rescue and
the assailant ran out. Tho victim of
the mid is Robert Kui. Tho marked
money paid for eomo beer by the In-

former was found in the possession of
Grace Kawca who is said to havo ad-

mitted that it was handed to her by
Kui ns soon ns it had been paid in.

The other victim of tho rnid was
Wnhlnchuln, a womnn nrrestod in a
Kaknnko joint near Atkinson Park.
One man wns found asleep tnnd drunk
in the plnco nnd a goodly supply of
liquor w.is taken out of both places.
it is now stored at tlio police station
nnd will bo produced bcfore-Judg- o Mon- -

sarrnt tins morning as evidence.

A

L

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Assaulted by a drunken native in tho

Mitamura Hospital, Vineyard street,
Thursday afternoon, a few hours after
undergoing a serious operation follow-
ing tho birth of her child, Mrs. M.ujn
Itosa, fortyrfive yours ot agydicd y

morning. Her death occurred
in the hospital nnd addod unexpectedly
to tho police recorus its ugliest 'case of
manslaughter in years.- - Depnty Sheriff
UoSo has called a coroner's jury, and
at an inquest tonight will thoroughly
investigate tho eue.

Kakapio, tho- - Hawaiian boy Vho
committed tho assault, has.been'he'ld at
tho receiving station sineo ten o'clock
Thursday night, until tho .condition f
tho woman was M?runed but the'sta-tu- s

of tlio casa up till yesterday was
little nioro than that of drunken as-
sault.

Tho jnry tonight will detcrmino not
only the .cause of 'the woman's death
but tho degree of responsibility to be
attached to Dr. T. llitamura, in whoso
private lio'pitnl tho assault Is said to
havo taken place. "IVliilo tho polieo
hold to tho view that tho assault said
to have been mado by tuo Hawaiian
was the contributory icauHo of dmiSh,
Doctor Tditniuura status the death ho
"lave been duo to sepfiu peritonitih.

Tlie fate of Kakapio hangs on thn
'eitimuny .of tho woman's hnsban3,
MnKiicl Rosa, Louis Rosa, nnd Helen
Iio, tho lurter a n girl
vho was in tho hospital nt the time.
Doctor Mitnmura claims jiot to lunie
icon ,tho assault liut to havo "been told
hv tliose three that an assault did tuka
pluco.

tflo laid great stress on the srrious-aes- s

of the ense.
"I wns called to nttciia Mrs.' Rosa

it childbirth ot half-pa- vcight AVefl
losday night," ho said, yesterday,
'and was in uttcmlnnce until Jmlf-Ki-

three the next mornnig, assisted
by my kw, Dr. V. Mltainnra. The
innie day, about iwelvo o'nloek in the
Horning, I called in Mr. 1. Mori us

physician uud wo thru decided
to take the woman to my operating
room, which wo did by niitti. Birth
occurred nt three o'clock and wo then
found out that sho hid sustaintai a rnji-tur-

Another unersitlon was nnr.
formed nuceerafully at five o'ctuek nnd
the woman was removed to my y

hosjiital.
"That same night in her sick loom

the n girl who was uieiont
thcro hnd come In to bring her a pl:e
of Ice.

"Her husband, Stnnucl Rosa, had been
thoro but ho had left thu room. At
this tlnio a drunken Hawaiian boy en-
tered tho room quite unexpectedly ami
cntincd soino disturbance. Mr, Rosa
camo out nnd drove him uwny. When
tho young iiiiiii tried to comn buck thn
watchman of the Jupaneto hospital
took hliu away."

Upon repeated (jiiestlonlng Doctor
Mltiiimini stilted Hint the wltincne4 hnd
tnhl him what facts ho knew about the
eiisu but was reluctant tn uiluilt that mi
netual UMimlt hud taken place.

"He trlwl tn pull hur nut of tlm bful
or niiinidlilng," hit HftirtuinU iuil,,
Km slntiwl ilmt Mrs, Rom hml tnhl him
afturwiirds that Dm driinkuii niuu Iwil
HMHiiltwl ir, Ijnt, tn wlmt ok tout ho
luiihl nut or would nut my,

Tint jury iHom lu In mu mi thnru la riiiiipiiii, ot 19. ittiun. O. 'I',
lUIni', 1 , ,iit, i;,iiil Idnir, T l
JllM.k,. uii. W I, Wnlih.

Woouluru iikw IwMiM In Nwilh IM
tutu mil li) lumiyij ulnuu h uow
'''i, .mi- fruiii I'kiiUIHi' to Jlrnt"

HEARTY Ml
B1QITR

Captain Berger Writes Back of

His Reception in His

Native City.

Cnptaln Henry Berger, vetoran loader
of the Hawaiian band, who ij on a visit
at his old homo in Berlin, Germany, is
being received everywhere with a
hearty welcome- by numerous oldtimo
friends nnd is lm inj a royal good
time, according to a letter just received
from him by n friend in Honolulu.
With his wife nnd daughter the popu-

lar band leader left hero, for Berlin
several weeks ngo.

Captain Berger writes that he notes
many changes in his homo city since
he lust visited it ten years ngo, nnd
says he Is confident that it is dosttnod
to become tho metropolis of tho world.

Eiiroutc from New York to llninburg
Captain Berger met several oldtime
friends uud enjoyed a pleasant voyago
on the water.

From the day ho nrrived in Berlin
ho wns showered with numerous recep-
tions by his friends. One of tho most
cnjoynblo of tho socinl functions given
in honor of tho returning musician wan
a dinner party given by Major Wilhelm
Stein, a retired nriuy officer, nnd tho
father of Gcorgo Karl Stein, assistant
manager of B. F. Ehlers and Com-pan-

of Honolulu.
At this reception in the beautiful

tlergarten homo of Major Stein there
wore many veterans of past wars nnd
n happy party of young gerdo ofliccrs.
All nppeared'in gorgeous uniform nnd
it was an auspicious occasion tendered
ns a welcome to Cnptaln Berger. Tales
of war days with Franco in 1870, of the
exciting times nt Sednu and St. Privnt
were retold with enthusinsm.

In an npproprintc nddre.'-- .First Lieu-
tenant Edward Stein, a son of tho
host, welcomed tho guest of honur and
heartily drank his glass to tho health
of the Gcnnnns on tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands. A word of greeting from Mr.
Stein, of Honolulu, wns aiso read ut
the dinner.

In response to tho hearty welcome ex'
tended by his old time friends Captain
Berger mado a short speech in which
he told of his work in Honolulu and his
pleasure in returning home. Tho
guests present wero delighted to learn
about tho P.iradiso of tho Pacific.

Captain Berger will remnin in Berlin
for. five months nnd during that time
will piny some Hawaiian music for nis
German friends on the instruments ho
took with hiii). He is nbw looking
forward to making a call upon tho Gor-
man, Kmporor, whom ho has known for
mnnv years.

?
.. ...- - --t-

JITiR BIG CUD

Freighter Comes in From Ocean
Islands Loaded With Phos-

phate for Planters..

"With tho nrrival of tho British
'froighter Fromotheus comes the second
largo enrgo of phosphates from tho
Ocean Islands. Tho Prometheus left
Makita duly 7 wllli n cargo 'of 2230
tons of phosphates for this OTt. This
is her third visit to this port in tho last
two months. Sho will niiilio ouo more
trip with a similar cargo beforo her
charter expires, but it is expected thnt
she will bo rcchnractorcd by the Pa-
cific Fhosphato Company and will re-

main on this run. Captain Juuscn ro
ports a favorable passago with light
winds nnd u smooth sen.

Conditions in tho phosphate mines in
Mnliita uto prospcrinc. aceordinir to

t the oflieers of tho freighter. There is
I .... :..vi.,...u4ti.i.. ... i.. .i i..fin iiiuAMiiunuuin Diijjjii ui jIUUSJUllllU

on tho island which, with improve-
ments mado for a safe mooring, could
1)0 shipped to nil parts of tho world.
At present it is necessary for a vessel
to moor to buoys on the windward side
of tho conit nnd in case of heavy
wvullier the vesHel must put to sea un
til "the seas calm. It is hopud thut a
small breakwater will bo built to givo
protection to veifrcH in ensetrt u Btorni.

Tlm Prometheus is owned by H,
Jviaer Company of Drummund. Nor- -

way, nnd is chartrrcd by the Pueil.c
I'lionp'luito Company of 'Knglrrnd. Be-
fore "being put on the mn between hero
nml tuo irilnnils sun made trips to Jupan
una AUFinum witn cargoes ot: phos-
phate. Shu wns built for tho China
coast trade, whero she trndnl for eight
years under (intercut charters. The
vessel is tine of tlio smnllest freighters
that lins vor come to this port, tutting
very deqi In the witter when loaded.
After discharging her enrgo sho will
return to Tahiti with hnllnst nnd will
remain there tlirco weeks hnforn leav-
ing for MaVlta.

ii.
FIVE THOUSAND TINS

OF OPIUM SEIZED BY

, OFFICIALS ON KOREA

HAN FJtANClWO, July 82.-V- ive

thoimuiiil tin of opium wero mired on
board thn Fnelfla Mull lluur Korea

by giivuriiiuuiit nftlnlnlii. In

of tho wiptiiri. Air. MuNuli
flint thn Individual prnumitnii

vnIiiuIi thn giivuriiiuuiit him liimn
hnvtf iiinvwl jimlfnutlvii ugulujl

mu$g(nf nml Ilmt lit Kill umiimI to
Uturl MHUigr wthwurlii io 5U,ji thn
mhIIm

ft r
'Ihv ut Jmiuiu ruunll vule
ulJ hur iy third liirluiUr, rixuiv- -

U gvil lu thii inIhi' Thf lweuM
lkinrt im Utuu ut lul) m bu
(jfaiulnlni' wwii

MEXICAN HORROR LIST GROWS

REPORTED DEADEIGHTH OUR

ILL LUCK FOLLOWS

IN AUTO A0G1DLMT

CLAYSVILLK, I'onnsylvnnla, July
22. William Lorlmer of Illinois yes-
terday was thrown out of his nutomo-lll-

when tho machine in which ho and
soino friends wore riding turned up-

side down. Lorimor wns badly bruised
nnd cut nliont tho head nnd his friends
escaped with minor bruises. Mr. Lori-mer- ,

ns oon ns ho found himself nblo
to travel, took a train for Chicago, de-

claring thnt ho hnd had enough of au-

tomobiles for n tluo. Tho machine
wns hopelessly wrecked.

TIB OUT OF

Yachtsman Swears He'll Be

Good Hereafter, at Sight

of Lava Pit.

It takes a mullhini to havo a good
time on a yachting trip to Hilo and
Maui. This' wns tho case of Commo-

dore Warren Wood of tho South Coast
Yacht Club, who wns tho n guest of
Cnptniu Crozior on the Hawaii in tho
race to Hilo. As Commodoio Wood
came over from San Fodro on tho Ha-

waii he wns well acqunlntcd with what
thu boat could do when suiting beforo
tho wind, but .in tho beat to windward
ho wns surprised to see tho fine show-

ing iniido by the craft.
Commodore Wood mnilo the following

statement in regnrd to tho trip: "It;
was the llnost trip I over hopo to make.
Wo won tho race by good hard work
nnd 1 was awfully glad to see tho Ha-
waii slip the neat littlo package dono
up with red rlhlion, to tuo Limine. Tlio
peoplo in Hilo and Knhului treated us
royally. In nil my travels, ami tlicy
have been many, I havo novor met peo-
plo who have shown such hospitality
ns tho people who live on tlieso Inlands.
t thought wo folks on tho mainland
know how to entertain, but I Hnd thnt
j on havo us hacked up in tho stall with
tho halter on.

"About tho volcano, woll, say, when
J took one peep nt that pot of brim-
stone, 1 iiuincdintoly turned over n now
loaf, .nut nmdo lieu "resolutions to never
tell u lie, or borrow money nnd not pay
it back, but that I wpuld walk npthlng
but the straight and righteous path
from then on. Thnt wns tho Jlrst
glimpse thnt I hnd over hnd of my nfter'
life nnd, believe me, 1 mil going to bo
u good 'Indian from now on.

"With tho exception thnt tho color
ing of the molten, mass was lduck and

the only flvo
whirlpools of the Niagara falls. I never
had a thought thnt would ovor sec
anything so wonderful.

"When wo nrrived in Knhului the
people simply took mo ol my feot.
Everything they hnd wns mine, 'except
their wives, nnd T nlmost mndo up iny
mind that I could ensily spend my

days thcro.
"All in all, tho trip was tho best

ever, uud nlthough I am a triflo blister-
ed from too severe exposure to old Sol
I am mighty glnd to huvo been nblo
to mnko thu trip and I to expresi
my sincere tlinnks to Cnptniu Crozicr
and tho Hawaii Yacht Club."

-

A Woman Finds All Her Energy nnd
Ambition Slipping Away.

noaohilu women know how tho nches
and pains thnt como when tho kidnoys
fail make life u burden. Backache, hip
pains, headaches, dizzy spells, distress-
ing urinary troubles, all toll of sink
kidnoys and warn you of tho stealthy
approacu oi aropsy or might's dis-
ease. Donn's Cackncho Kidnoy Fills
aro for tho kidneys only. They attack
kidney diseases by striking at tho
cause.

Can Honolulu sufferers deslro strong-
er proof than this woman's wordf

James Homers, 2300 N. Tenth
St., Philadelphia, Fa., says: "If could induce every lildnoy sufferer to
glvo Bonn's Huckacho Kidney Fills n
trial, Kidney complaint my case
camo on gradually and I noglpcted to
attond to it until mv condition was
serious. Often I had to loavo my homo-work- ,

and sound sloop was impossihlo,
owing to backache. body boenmu
Initio uild (tlir lind I hud such tcrrlhln
uizry spoils and liNidnclios that H
SKOimul us If my jieud woro tpllttlng.
My sight wns niroctod and liurii
twinges iixlendeil frmii my sliouldors
Into my urms mid loins, making ino as
wwili ns it ehlld, Whou nlimnit iihout

kIvii iiji, I limrnnd of Jhian'n lluok-aclit- t

Klilnny I'llln anil hugsn thnlr tie.
Tlioj- - liulpinl mn ultliuugh. oilier nrnpiirn-ll'in-

lisil fsllsd mid I (lontlnuixl taklnu
Ilium until I hii wsll. ily cum dm
Imini iriiinuiiiit,"

ptmu'ii Ikflimihu Hldney I'lIU nrw
old ljf nil ilrugvUtii mid ittiFkMiiriit RO taiila liar box tklx UuMmi ii fllll
'r Hl lit) IIIMlltfd au IMFIllpl of pristi
U, iL ui(r Uruv Co, lluualulu,
wUI..U )nU ftir tlm IUwuIUu
NUmJi

HvniHHibiir thu iimiia. Iluny's nml
lk uu a u l4 1 u I

JfJttfA klM I1JK&S.M Wft.

One Victim of Rebel

Horde is Girl of

Ten Years

Federal Troops Are
Chasing Murderous

Bandits

MEXICO OTTY, Mexico, July 22.
Additional nows roportcd from tho
scctto of tho robot attack upon tho fed-

eral train, near tlio littlo town of Otter-navne- a,

throws added light upon tho
horror. Tho doath list is now sot at
eighty-fou- r, one of 'whom was a littlo
fjlrl not ten yonrs old, who with hex
parents wns riddled with bullets and
then set on firo by tlio inhuman boasta
with tlio Zapatista column.

Forty-thrc- o of tho murdered wero
soldiors, who, caught unawares and to-

tally unablo to help thomsolrcs follow-
ing tho oxploslon of tho dynamlto that
wrecked tho train, woro oltbor shot
down or iinp'risonod in tho wrockago
nnd burned to death after thq robots
had fired the train. All tho rest of the
victims wero tioncombatants nnd nomo
wero Antoricans, besldo tlio conductor
in chargo of tho train.

As soon as tho news of tho attack:
and its results roachod hero word was
sont to sovcral department command-or- s

with instructions to send out flying
columns of cavalry in on effort to ap-
prehend tho bandits. Several hundred
men arc now in tho Baddlo chasing tho
lohbers, but so far thcro is nothing to
indicate that thoy havo ovortakon
them.

Tho survivors are boing cared for at
tho hospital at Guomnvaca nnd tho less
sorlonsly injured havo been brought
horo.

'.. ...

OF

NEW YOWC, July 22. Throe well-know- n

politiclnns woro nrrestod hero
Inst night nccitBed of complicity in tho
murder of ono Itosonthul, somo weeks
ngo. They wero Louis Wobor, a dlvo-keepc- r;

Sam Paul, n wolMtnown East
Side thug nnd politician, nnd Jack
Sullivan, n go hotwocii for tho pollco
ill their dealings with tho gnmblors.

WALTER P0MR0Y WINS
BIG SWIM ACROSS THE

GOLDEN GATE "TRACK"

SAN FRANCISCO, July 22. Walter
Poniroy yesterday won tho long, 'hafd
swim across tho Golden (Into in tho
quick 'limo of forty-sovo- minutes 'and
fifty socomls. Tlicro wero sixteen on- -

finished, tho rest boing forcod to resign.
Tho course wns extremely rough and
windy, with tho tido playing tricks
upon the floating bodies of tho swim-
mers.

f
ANDREW LANG DEAD.

LONDON, England, July 22. An-
drew Lnng, tho famous nuthor and
critic, died at his homo horo suddenly
ycflterdny nftcrnoon. Ho wns stricken
with heart trouble nnd was doad boforo
aid could bo summoned.

Andrew Lang wib March 31,
Ho wns educated nt St. Andrew's

University nnd Inter ut llalllol College,
Oxford.

SENATOR WORKS IS
SADLY PUZZLED BY

POLITICAL TANGLE

WASHINGTON, July 22. Senator
Works, of California, announced last
night thnt ho has not yet mndo up his
mind how hq Is going votq, TJq ig
frankly puzzled by tho polfticnl sltii.
ntion. He declares that his action will
depend lurgoly on how "Itoosovolt get
n nomination." Ho will not, ho says-- ,

"Follow Colonel Itoosovolt out of tho
Itcpuhlicau party."

H .

NEED NO ELECTION
TO AMEND PRIMARY

SAN FltANCISCO, July 22. Attor-
ney Clonornl AVcbb, in u stntomont mado
publlo last night declurcd that accord,
ing to his opinion no ypeclnl election
Is necessiiry In order to iiinmi.t n...
Stnto jirluiury law ns It now stands.

.. ,

HUBBARD WANTS TO

LECTURE IN HAWAII

niburt Hubbard, populur plillosnphor,
author nml luelurnr, uud editw of thu

"I'lillUtlmi," U .unlem
plntlng an nxlnnilnil of Hut Houtli
Nihim uud Aimriiliilu (IJj wlnlar and

xin'H tn Uu in lluniilulu 1'nhruMry .M
nml KB. This niijinnrs finm a IdlerWflltnu ,y his nillimuur u W. 1). Admns,
lummgiir ut tlio UjKirii lluniw, in wldnli
II is hiijuiwiiHj tlm uriMuntiittMi h
umU lu lmv "'i KlLiurtus" pnk
-- ..I- "ii ii.b n I'liini uiulHluUUl.

slUfsi-lur- MimiiM'iiut ru l
iiii,0luiui, thu IIunuIuIu publiv will liv
Blvll Its frt uppuiluuily to Ut tins
imti'il lu, lurer, win, lwHv, ni,lilmwilf l)lu . iiui Ui, wmi

red, the sight was identical thojtrnntB in ruco in all, hut
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Keeping Secrets.

Avaunt Apathy,

To Welcome Doctor Elliot.

That Awful Auto Piano.

amoKing-- on Cars.

Politics and Whiskers.

5.

This tiling of keeping secrcta lias often bothered mo considerably. I sup-
pose tliat everybody from time to timo has been nblo to givo himself all sorts
of good reasons why he should grow garrulous nnd give to tho world and IiIb
neighbor some of tho many things, gossip and tho like, seething in bis own brain.
I know that I have. On tho other hand I am a more or less conscientious individ-
ual, prone to mnko much of the littlo obligations of life, and, of course, olio of
tho chief of theso is discretion.

1 really lovo discretion. In fact, it is a hobby of mine in spite of tho
fact that 1 writo these Bystanders, and so might givo a. reasonable excuse for
any failures on my part to live within what ono of tho poets, Southoy, 1 think,
calls "discretion pale," whatever that means. But just tho samo ovcry onco
in so often I run across a little hit of gossip that justifies itself because it is
generous instead of being malicious, stands for good instead of standing for
miscliiof. All of which leads mo to tho original question, should a man nt
all times keep nil secrets confided to his carol Personally I think not.

For instance. There is n certain family in this town which has had, over
since l was n malihini, n reputation for boing snobs. Thcro is nothing much
moro contcmptiblo in my natural history museum and as a consequence of hear-
ing time and timo again that this particular clump of individuals wero of tho
rankest kind of denaturalized snobs, who lived upon tho fat of tho land here
without having taken tho trouble to beconio American citizens, I kept as far
away from them as possible in my roaniings to nnd fro about town. T horo wore
moments when I almost hated them, especially when I ran across another ono
of tho innumcrnblo yarns that tended to accentuate their pet failing.

Then tho head of tho house gathered unto him his wifo and children nnd
dopnrted. Thcro was a sigh of relief on many sides. Many people felt pretty
much as ono feels when the mournful pessimist nt a party leaves tho houso for
home. I know I did, and that mind you in spito of tho fnct that I had never
met any member of tho house, savo tho head.

For a timo I enjoyed that fooling, uutir a friend of tho departed, or to
bo moro corroct, I should say, an acquaintance, told mo somo of tho good deeds
that tho father and mother in that family had dono, unostentatiously, follow-
ing tho Biblical injunction not to let tho left hand know what tho right hand
had done in charity's name.

Ono of tho stories was pretty, it showed such delicacy, such tact and such
care for tho feelings of others, a thing tho true Bnob never dreams exists. A
certain woman was sick. Her husband was siek, and tho timo for the coming
of her baby was close nt hand. She and her man had come out from England,
ho hud failed, to find work and they wero destitute. The lady of whom I am
writing heard of the caso. Sho learned that tho woman's church society which
was looking out for tho dostituto couple, proposed to send the woman to n
oharity ward of a hospital.

"That will never do," sho cried. "Tho food that sho'd got thcro would
kill her. Sho is not accustomed to living on poi."

Sho bothered her head over tho case, for sho know that tho peoplo wero
gontly bred and would reject open charity. At last sho hit upon a scheme
She mnnaged to secure ono hundred and thirty dollars in bills, which took somo
little troublo in this city, by tho way, nnd onclojed thorn in an envelop with
tho Bimplo statement "for tho coining baby," on a slip of paper, and to this
day tho recipient does not know who it was enabled her to go to tho maternity
ward for earo through her ordeal.

Now tho question in my mind is whether I should malio public tho namo
of tho woman who did that thing, in spito of tho fact that the story was told
to mo in confidoncot What would you do in my place?

5 0 S w

There is no doubt nbout it gonornl dissatisfaction is being felt among tho
rank and filo of tho local llopublican pnrty because there is no "live wire"
leader to keep things moving. "General Apathy" seems to bo in chargo at
party headquarters, nnd indifferent to tho appeals of tho real hustlers, who
grind their teeth and viow tho futuro under tho circumstances with not a littlo
discomfiture.

It does tho party no good, they insist, to allow tho impression to become
widespread that tho party is badly shattered which they deny, and want to
slww to bo untrue.

With a loader who has the natural gift to combat tho enemy, within nnd
without tho pnrty, stirring up onthusinsm in tho ranks where oncouragoment is
sorely needed, it is claimed that many wavering voters would gladly stay with
tho organization and help in tho coining campaign to bring victory for the
tinker, I, for one, feci certain of it.

w tj 3 j
I' am not a Harvard man, ns any ono who met me could tell an instant

after ho heard mo speak, but for all that, I am a groat admirer of Doctor Klliot,
and those Harvard men whom I havo had tho good fortuno to meet, have for
years dono littlo elso but sing tho praises of ono of tho greatest educators nnd
intellects this littlo old country of ours has over known. Consequently I feel
that Honolulu is to bo honored almost beyond her deserts, by tho visit which
tho doctor will mako hero this week. Tho best wo can do will not bo too much,
to welcome such a guest. i

Doubtless thcro nro many who feel as I do about tho coming visit nnd 1

look to seo numbers of well known fnecs at tho wharf when tho stonmor docks.
I believe it would be u good thing if tho city, as such, sent a delegation to
meet tho former president of Harvard, nnd offer to him the freedom of Hono-
lulu.. Suell things 1 am awnro nro out of dato iu this prosaic day, and I stand
in peril of tllo accusation of boing "gushing," .a thing, which I know my friends
of tho Crimson would abhor. Nevertheless I offer tho suggestion in all humility.

And at tho big rccoptiou which is to bo givon to Doctor and Mrs. Klliot
at-th- Harold Dillingham homo Tuesday afternoon, all the representative peoplo
of Honolulu should bo there. Tho Harvard Club members tell me thnt they
huvo sent- - out no Invitations, in tho hopo that nil tho world nnd his frionds, his
wifo und her friends, will attend. It is to bo n big democratic function in
honor of a big democratic man who is doing a big work for truo democracy,
and has dono k ktill bigger work ior his native land. "Itomembor, we honor
oursolveB, by honoring Doctor Klliot far moro than wo honor him," was the
rathar Hibernian fashion one of my Harvard frionds put It to me tho other
day, und 'pon iny word 1 agree with him.

v J k4 J
Tlleru ia u piano storo in Honolulu thut acquired d auto-

matic piano player Init week, und the proprietor has ever since Its receipt
boon running over turled nnnottiueiit of record on It. He boglm, I under-Maud- ,

vory onrly In the niurnln,,', mul hiu been known to lit'on pouring out n
constant trmn of ragtime mid clunnleal mlwitiom (mostly rwgtliun) until
tilovim o'eloek nt uigbt. It U not fur from tho V. 11. V. A. ilormiiury, whence
lliiti inulMly oriKiuatM, hii.1 only h ntuuu'n throw from the clreult court build'
uitf. nnd flu euiwtaut tluiititlty-(huiii- . nf the HUtpniMtk lmi nlwmt initlthe owuuniiU of tkMe lmlMt Ut Inking drati imwMiriw In Hbtite tin.uim. 'i'b. pulwMMHrtw iu tUt i.Mi kkould Ih&d the nmttar up with the
ir.iiiritar uml warn Mm thnt ha U liknly to u adjudged jmbli. uuUanet..

t J tf st
I bftv nftwt WMBdered wht lwun Urn I1ai.I. Tmiwtt eowpmiy Im fur

pruWLilinj tu.uiiing uu vry pit f Ut cr, J u uowumwlll. muuklng
w n.hw-- .ui ii... fimt phufwiiw of i0M4 fir a uu Urn lt ifcrw ii...i. of o.n . - My wMMMNlwi (! iIm4 efiou ruiM ia wlw I .

m Ikiuw u tmMy iM4 "1.14" w MwWl" tiuiir l.iu bi.rd nt. Then, ,., r. i lv uu lmtMtt wyy WHafciiji JUiiM mmI Iw
ii..i.hI uu lk tbrwi rMr n.i. uf H.. ,a. no muke n .nu.(, i,s,r H nr .) Ihw bv ulijtn IUu, ruuie. ut lubi'u smv, um upy ihi ...)
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Small Talks
:

A. It FORD. That wnB somo pig the Outrigger Club had tonight.
rBANK ATID3ETON. I am not n politician, nor have I nny deslro to

UUCUHIU UIIU.

A. T. WISDOM. This isn't Chicago, but they haven't tho surf there, nnd
that's ono compensation worth reckoning with.

n. W. SIIINOLE. I havo given out my statement nnd I have nothing to
auu, yci pcopio win persist in asKing mo to run Jor tno uclcgntcsliip.

DETECTIVE ADLER, Russian Interpreter for the Police I have known
right along that they would continue bringing Hussions hero anyhow.

WALTER T. DILLINGHAM. Two drvdock men are nxnectnd Tiicsdav- -

so with tho opening of tho polo season nnd tho drydock season I expect to havo
nil I want to do for some time.

FRED L. WALDRONr A six-stor- block on tho Bishop Estnto lot opposito
tho Young Hotel would bo just about right. Thoro is just a possibility that
rv. j, nan k oon migiit novo quarters in bilcn n building it tlio estate decides
to build.

mail SHERD7F HENRY. Tho reason the new penitentiary is going up
in is cnieiiy uccnuso me oniy government lana nvminDlo or siiitaulo
for such a purpose is there.

DIRECTOR-GENERA- L CHILLINGWORTIt I was pitchforked into tho
ofiico of director-genera- l of tho Flornl Pnrado for 1913, but I boliovo I will bo
ablo to show the city a pngcant well-wort- seeing.

SHERIFF JARRETT. I nm n politician inasmuch ns I nm interested in
politics, but for tho life of mo I can not see why tho nowspapers persist in
talking nothing but politics theso days. Won't wo have enough of that later ont

W. T. RAWLINS. Tho Volcano was performing finely when I saw it last
week. 1 havo seen it many times, but never so active ns this Inst time. Hun-
dreds of lava geysers wero spouting nil over the lake, going into tho nir ton
or twenty feet.

A. H. JUNaCLAUS. I bought n fine lot of fixturess for the now building,
but they will not nrrivo to enable lis to open the Palm Cafo before September
15. Wo nro considering applying for a liquor liconse. If liquor is scnod, it
will havo to bo confined to the upper floor.

ACTOR AIRES. With a six weeks' vacation granted ns, nnd after having
experienced so much rain and cold, wo decided to sco what kind of sunshino
you hnvo in Honolulu. It is just right, and tho Island is beautiful to us. Wo,
my wifo and I, brought our auto nlong, and find much uso for it.

SIDNEY JORDAN. Our big Gymknna is going to bo the greatest ovent
of tho ontlro year. By adding tho big auto race ns the first fcaturo on the
program tho event will havo an added interest. It will bo witnessed bv thou
sands of persons from not only this island but from tho other islands. Already
success of tho big undertaking is certain.

WILLIAM P. FENNELL, Wo aro determined to put n stop to tho sell-
ing of liquor without a license and our efforts along this lino will bo stronger
than over before. Heavy penalties should be administered to guilty parties.
That is tho only way to stop it. So often thcro is an inclination to bo caBy
with offenders against tho laws of tho Territory.

GEORGE J. BROWN. Tho Hawaiian Hotel has moro tourists for tho cum-mo- r

months than over before. Wo aro kept busy all tho time. I can not
a timo when there wero so many touristB in Honolulu na during this

summer. This is certainly an plaeo for pleasure seokers.
CLEM K. QUINN. Everything is going along nicoly in tho Mooso Lodgo

and many now members arc joining tho organization. Best of all, wo aro look-
ing forward to tho timo when wo will havo our own headquarters. Wo now
havo a good sum or money raised and have decided to mako plans immediately
for a homo of our own.

WILLIAM J. STEWARD. People seldom rcalizo tho oportuno time to buy
real estate. It is when prices for land havo gone up high thnt they regret
having not purchased somo renl estate five, ten or fifteen yenrs ago. Why, do
you know, there is land hero I could have bought for a vory small sum of
monoy fifteen years ago and today that land is quoted at a high figure

REPRESENTATIVE AFFONSO. Kaimuki appears to havo tho only real
livo Ifepublicnn Precinct Club. It now lacks tho recall to mako its parliamen-
tary workings .complete. As it was, tho failure of ono oflieiul elected to poll
moro votes than ono who hnd withdrawn before tho election appears to mo as
sufficient grounds to try tho recall ns a sample of how it would work hero iu
governmental matters.

WILLIAM LUCAS. Say. that Advertiser "Twenty-Fiv- e Years Ago To
day" column is getting mo into trouble. Just now tho column ia telling about
"Little Willio Lucas" sprinting and doing tho 100 meters and hundred yard
run and winning the medals, but that makes mo old and everybody joshes mo
nbout it. 1 will bo rovengeu, however, wlicn tho column tells about somo oi
those other fellows who aro still trying to play young.

. -

Paved Way for Declaration of 76
Tho Society of Colonial Dames has dono nothing since its organization,

Ticrhnns. moro notable than its notion in placing a tablet in the rotunda of the
Stntc capitol at Raleigh, North Carolina, tocommeinorato tho signing of the
Declaration of Independence nt Mecklenburg May 20, 1775. This declaration
by the hardy and patriotic people of North Larolina antedated the great dec-
laration at Philadelphia by a little moro than a year. It was an example of
tho outcropping of the spirit of revolt in the colonies, remotely separated from
each other; such, for instance, as the inflammatory speech of Patrick Henry
at Willianislmrg, the keenly analytical "Pennsylvania Farmer" papers of
John Jjickinson, tho outspoken avowals of John Hancock and John Quincy
Adams and others in Massachusetts, and tho insurrectionary nets of Philadel-
phia's voluntary "tea parties" as a retaliation for the imposition of tho
ouious tax, which prepared the way for tho heroic action taken by tho Con-
gress at i'liibidclpuin of 1770. uen tho Declaration of Independence was
issued by tho Congress tho pcopio everywhere wero ready for it. The various
"declarations" and "proclamations" in other sections of tho country, which
had been firing tho zeal of the pcopio of tho colonies for a year or more preced-
ing tho grand linnlo in Philadelphia, were to many stimulating currcuts of
nronsed opinion setting in toward tho main stream which rose to flood tide in
the city on tho Delaware. It is a noblo, a notable and patriotic work the colo-

nial dames aro doing, says tho Philadelphia Telegraph, in suitably commemorat-
ing theso various events so Important to a proper understanding of the condi-
tion of affairs in tho colonies bufore tho great declaration.

-

Importance of Politics

It is tho duty of ovcry religiously inclined mnii to bo a politician not a
plotter, or a partisan, or a plunder-seeker- , or a worker at $5 a day but ono
whoso iniluenco reaches out in every direction for honesty, purity, patriotism
and tho general good. Ho will say his say, ho will voto his vote, ho will uiinglo
with his fellowmcn, talking ovcrywhero for clea'n and 'upright government,
nys tho Ohio State Journal.

Tliero nro incii, good Christian men, who never open their mouths about
politics. They leave nil this to the lobbies, the Baloons nnd tho street coiners.
One can hardly tell whero they Btand. Their iniluenco is nil, Thoy don't lift
a nana. They 'actually discourage tho few who aro on tho heights, fighting

Wo aro not saying theso mou should go out in the ranglo of politics, or
should take part in conventions, or oven go on committees, but as citizens tliey
should make their charactit felt if they have any character at all. It is no
part of positive faith that it must go out und rant in controversy. That is thedovil's work. Hut a ninn should go nbout letting his iuwnrd light iiino on
the outside, and showing to tho world that thoro is a man who beliovea In
decent politics and ho will have no other kind.

in front. Aa a matter of fact, tho rule is not strictly enforced, for thoso who
wish to smoke do so on tho rear seats and tho conductors can not always dis-
cover them. I think It would bo a good thing to modify the rulo to this ex-
tent and recugnizo that smoking is not a crime und that smokers havo somo
rights.

.tf v
Now that Link McCundless has shown his good sonso by kicking out tho

ragtag and bobtail thnt has been trailing his pocketbook so long, und Is nbout
to tlo up with tho decent element in tho ranks of tho local Democrats I should
like to conio forwnrawitli another suggestion. Link is tho ono man now in
tho public eye as a caudldnto for olllco who is not adorned with somo sort of
hlrsulto appendage, nnd frankly, I think ho is dofruudlng the commonwealth,
llint noblo und uxjiiuitdvu cminteimnco could o gallantly support a flowing setof iddubnurds.

Think of what It would menu to this community to hnvo a iiiun ns Delegate
to CoiiuruMM who. Instead of a ttiindlv lniiklneho. nliliiniifli nv..n tin,. i,....,,.
i.n. ,..,.1.1..,. ..j......i .:.::t. .... ..v...... .""-."- :" ,." r,,v".'.i imiiiii i uiiiMMt' iii.iiiiii iii wiiinHur oh uiiuit Hiuo oi ii ri'spioiiti-ant vlwigo, whleh glannmd from He retlrliiu iilnco bohlud tho hair with a lofty

lieiiuvoU'iieo, most decidedly fetching.
Turn w, im 1 Imvo tulii, mrul d niguoitiuii, but hi tlow of the uci'iWul

ntlBiHpt on tho purt of Mnyor IVm's privuto snrroUry, Mid I In. wi.ll known
nduruwumt f Prlueu Uupid, J. V. t.'oolm, Uovurnur J'rwtr mid ntliur too well
rHWinhr4 In unwl lUDDtlun Ue, I almniily .liMfliirt' thut Mr. McCiiiulltMi ii
Maiming wy u npitfii.ll.l niiiurtuu'ty iu thaw liU iiipriurlly m ii DwuiniTNtU
of ut In! Cuur yours' Hwlluij, to Mil wbu muy cUlm tit h. llwpulivus And
btlil think lml h Jim dnitdy .idvurlln'im-n-t it tuuhl be should Mr, VI

''mnllim ma lne.l, WUj, lti pruluuUoll luiiuuiltmi MdjM null ult'urd
to retire sir. Mwlln nt uufu If il ..u but urt tho pruuilso urttiU, tlw uiiut
IMiHvrtnl mmIM ndjuiii.1, in lit i ubllrlly mirk Unit Uii'mu.IIvm, ilh U
I.Miusrdi I tm HiUii.ttiiNn Moiill rwuii.ly Uud in. I kill ymtviU uumnu-- tinIuiiii,.i. ( i ,u u mmm in WMlilngUu,

. , Hi im i . MM Ml I...MI HUM

AGED OF JAPAN IS

REPORTED BETTER

TOKIO, Jap.-- n, July 21. It was reported from tho bedside of tho n?ed
Emperor of Japan late last night that His Majesty Is slightly improved. His
temperature has fallen and he is now hblo to take n littlo light nourishment
from time to time.

An oflieiul cable vria received from
Tokio yestcrdny afternoon at the Jap-nncs-

Consulate, reporting the condi-
tion of the Kmperor. Tho statement
was prepared hy Doctor Oka, chief of
the court physicians, after a consulta-
tion with two other famous physicians.
The report follows:

"At the end of tho year 1903, His
Mnjcsty, tiro Emperor, was afflicted
with glucosuria. At the end of Jnnu-nry- ,

1907, was Btricken by chronic
nephritis, nnd since then has been in
poor health. Sunday, July 14, tho Em-
peror was taken seriously ill with stom-
ach nnd bowel trouble On tho 15th
of July, ho was tired and weak and
fell into a drowsy state, and since then
hns lost his appetite aud appears un-
able to keep awake.

"On tho 19th of July, in tho after-
noon he beenmo unconscious and has

T STAY IN JAIL

L HE PUS UP

Kong You in Bad With Dame

Justice His Alimony

Overdue.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
Judge Whitney yesterday had Kong

You brought beforo the court on a
bench warrant and sentenced him to
two months in tho Honolulu jail, or
until ho should choose to pay temporary
alimony amounting to fifty dollars
which is now duo.

Kong You is a Chinaman against
whom his wifo somo timo ago filed
a libel for divorce Sho asked thai
tho court order her husband to pay
her alimony pendento lite, aud her at
torney's fees. Kong You paid no at-

tention to the order; hcuco the issuance
of tho bench warrant and bis summary
incarceration.

Grand Jury Findings.
Ths fcdoral grand jury yesterday

morning mado a partial report to
Judge Dole, returning niuo indictments.
Norman B. Smith onco convicted of
opium smuggling and now suspected of
tho samo offenso and in jail on charges
of violation of tho Edmund's Act aud
tho "white slave" act, was not ono
or tueso lnuicteu. it appears proo-abl-

that as boon as sufficient evideuco
is secured against him ho will bo
charged with smuggling opium and it
is possible that ho will be sent to the
Coast for trial.

The alleged nccomplico of Smith,
James F. Fisher, was indicted by tho
grand jury on tho chargo of illegally
importing opium.

Gordon Roberts was indicted on four
counts for violation of tho "white
slave" act. Ho is charged with having
imported Frances Jones into the Terri-
tory for immoral purposes. Tho woman
was arrested Friday aftornoon and ap-
peared boforo tho grnnd jury. Sho was
released yesterday.

Others indicted nro Sunjaro aud
Okata, for illicit distilling of liquor;
Honry Ulii, Mary Williams nnd John
Alapai, for selling liquor at retail with-
out a federal license, and William
Joseph Ilokuloa, for bigamy.

All thoso indicted, except Mary Wil-
liams, John Ahipni and Ulii aro already
in custody and will bo arraigned this
weok.

The jury was excused until August
7, and Marshal Hendry mailed tho
members vouchors ior their fees

noon.

FLIES SWEEP THE

OE ViCflllVEl), B.C.

VANCOUVF.R, British Columbia,
July 20. Tho most disastrous firo in
the history of this city, aud one of tho
worst on the Coast, started last night
and is still burning today. Gaining un-

expected headway in tho heart of the
business district, among business blocks
only recently erected, the fire swept
rapidly to tho wholesale and warehouso
districts. Throo big warehouses wero
destroyed with their contents nnd a
number of small blocks entirely wiped
out.

remained in that state over since. His
temperature at tho close of July 19 was
40" 5' (centigrade); pulse, 104; oreath-in- g

40 a minute. This morning's report
wns temperature, 39 0 (ceutigrado);
pulse, IDS; breathing 32 per minuto."

Matsuliito, Emperor of Japan and tho
one hundred nnd twenty-firs- t of his
race, was born Nov. 3, 1852. Ho suc-
ceeded to tho throne Fob. 13, 1807 and
was crowned Oct. 13, 190S. Ho married
Hnrnko, Feb. 0, 1309.

Tho heir apparent to tho throne who
will ruio tho empiro on tho doath of
his father is Prince Yoshito Higashi i,

born August 3, 1S79. Ho was
crown princo Nov. 3, 18S9.

Yoshito came to go and took his
seat iu tho upper house iu 1S97. Ho
married May 10, 1900, Kaucko, tho
daughter of Princo Tomosada Iwakura.

u
E LINE"

C. H. Pierce (in Town With News
of Development of Ko- -

. hala District. .

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
Tho line of agricultural development

on northern Hawaii is slowly creeping
down into Kohala, according to C. II.
Pierce, at present head of the local
work of tho United States hydrourunhiE
survey, who arrived yesterday morning
on tho Mauna Kea from Hawaii coun-
ty. Water development work in the
back country of tho Hilo aud Kohala
districts he declares to bo going on
slowly-- and tho cano lino along tho
Ilamakua coast to bo creeping towards
tho hills.

Ho was unwilling to say whether
eventually water could bo secured to

the Kohala country agricultural.
Iy and fulfill the rich promise of tho
soil but believes that tho lino of cane
cultivation is slowly being extended
towards it as moro water is developed.

The hydrographic survey is extending
us Horn considerably and E. O. Chris-tianso- n

who recently joined the local
staff from the Californian district isnow engaged in having tho survey'strail in Hilo extended farther north tothe Hakalau stream, a point whero tho
contemplated Kau ditch will commence.At present tho survey's trail extendsfour miles back of tho forest lino inHilo.

development in tho Kohala moun-
tains is going on apace. The Kohala
Ditch Company is digging a ditchacross them nt an altitude of four
thousand foot, oxpecting to catch con-
siderable storm water and convoy it
0i ir '?irect to tho Pla"tation fields
which tho companies supplies, or to re-
servoirs. J. Frank Woods is also put-
ting ditches across his property and willsell the water collected to tho planta-
tion or use it ip tho development of hisown land, or both. Ho is a largo land-
holder in tho Mnhukona section which
is at present littlo dovolopcd.

Littlo work has been dono so fnr in
determining the extent or possibilities
of the underground water, although
air. Pierce brought back word that thoplantations iu Kau have combined in
engaging a hydrographic expert. Thcro
is said to bo many underground streams
in that section, some of which flow outat sea level nnd tho expert 's duties
will bo to ascertain tho extent of theso
and to utillzo thorn, if possible

Tho survey now announces tho wot-te-

spot in Hawaii of those soctions
whero observations aro being taken, to
bo in Waipio gulch at tho intako of
the upper ditch. Tho figures taken by
the Ilamakua ditch company at this
point show tho annual rainfall to bo
slightly over GOO inches a year. In tho
month of February, 1011, 10G inches
fell.

.- .-
Under the auspices of the city ad-

ministration tho peoplo of Houston,
Texas, aro enjoying freo moving pic- -
tUTO shows, rnnpnrta v flin n,t,lnn.l
band, lectures by public men of the

auu recitals uy noted soloists
Trnni 4Iia MnM&1nM ? .i v..u... iuu nui"jurn uuu eastern musical
centers. The free entertainments nro
given ovcry Sunday aftornoon in tho
now municipal auditorium, which sents
soven thousand persons. Popular from
tho inception, the shows havo plnyed
to a packed houso every Sunday after-
noon. Tho entertainments consist of
solcctions by tho municipal band, solos
by vocalists nnd instrumental nnd
photo plays. Tho cntiro expense is
homo by tho city,

Tho ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
Acli Ilk. Clurm In c,,ecU .nd ,mlU

DIARRHOEA, d i. FEVEH, CltOUP, AGUE.

CHOLERA nnd t COUGHS. COLDS.

DYSENTERY, asthma, brohcuitis,
Tho only Pnlllwtlvo In NIUIIAtQIA, OOUT, RHKUMATI6M.

lAIIVII.i.llfUl'l.H. lHWMI ,U.)UIiWM M(U Bdlllm
1'Jlnllu It I,, I nut il I b. Id fcl.nuf..t.i,irr
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

, EARTH WIUHELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer for every product
and put on tho market only 'what has
bea proven of real value. Lot us' know tlio purpose for which you want
oil helps and we will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, H. T.

Tho Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

in Connection With the Canndlan-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Lino Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL TOINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, OLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASEU CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&GO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western 's CentrifugalB.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITA!. 600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . . 157,592.92

OFFICERS:
C. H. Cooko President
E. D. Tenncy Vice-Preside-

F. B. Damon Cashier
G. Q. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. IL Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Maefarlane, J. A. McCandlcss,
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. CaTter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BLDO., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Firs

Agents
General Insurranco Agents, representing

New England Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Boston. ,

Aetna Fire Insurance Co.
ATTENTION

Wo have just accepted the Agency
for the

and
Tha Protector Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford.
These aro also among tlio Roil or

Honor In San Francisco.

TO
(i
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HERE FOR FLORAL PARADE

A real street carnival for tho period
of tho r carnival from Febru-
ary 17 to 22, 1013, is proposed by .'.
Walter Doyle, who was the ''live
wlro" of tho Fourth of July celebr.t
tion this year. Ho proposes to bring
ono of tho professional street carnival
companies hero next your, If tho pro-

motion commitfeo will back him i,p,
hollering that it will lo u money-make- r

and mi attraction to knmiinluna
mill iimlililiiis alike.

Tlio proportion was laid boforo tho
roininlttco yuMerduy afternoon, but
was referred by tho committee to. tho
rilrrcjur-gimrrn- l nf tlio r

that being In his province. Mr.
Povlti propomm to go Io tliu Count to

tl various nompsiniu umiig
street nirnlvalii nnd tn nelert Ilia lent
In I he inurKet. u pnko nf the humim
of tho tun JCIIim carnival hero.

"iMLescuiicn in o tmmyST
I'AXOOINTMUNT J RimranliMl
MlfM Hliy WtlU of JlflllllU, lllllll),

lllwxliny ur PutrwHiitf Wm In 6 (9
H il(iyrnioiiBvr rtfmHtal- - MwJe by
I'aiuh MisnrciNit ca, Mm urn

I IS PUZZLED

BY T

Turns Back Record in Suit of

Kapiolani Estate Versus

Mary Atcherley.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Tho runrrmc court yesterday handed

down two decisions, and in a third mat
ter declined to cxprcis itself on ac-

count of the state of tlio record. This
last was tho question of law raised hv
Judge Whitney in tho cnsoof Knpio
lani TCstnte, Limited, versus Mary
Atcherley. The case was Tomanded io
the circuit court for further proceed
ings. It appeared to tho court that the
record contained no facts on which tho
ninttcr could Vjo properly considered.

The court sustained the demurrer
and dismissed the lill in tho case of
Joseph Pniko et al. vorsus'thc Right
Reverend Libert II. Rooynacms, etc.,
appealed from the circuit court of the
first circuit.

The law, as laid down by tho court
in the Byllnbus preceding tho decision
is as follows:

"A bill in equity cannot bo main-
tained ns a bill of poaco to quiet titlo
in the absence of an averment that tho
complainant hns established his title
through litigation at law,

"A bill in equity cannot be main
tnined as one to rctnovo a cloud on title
to land where the alleged cloud consists
merely of verbal assertions of a pro-
tended claim.

"A court of equity has no jurisdic-
tion to construe a will whero no trust
is involved and the claims of tho
parties arc of strictly legal interests in
lnnd."

Concluding tlio decision, the court
savs:

"It would seem that, the real obiect
of the bill was to obtain n construction
of tho will of Mnnncl Palko. Wo hold,
however, in accordance with the great
weieht of authority, that a court of
equitv has no jurisdiction to construe
a will where, ns here, no trust is in-
volved and tho claims of tlio parties
are of strictly legal interests in land.
Decree affirmed."

J. Lightfoot appeared for tho com-
plainants; Larnach & Robinson, for re-

spondent.
Blondie Robinson Case Remanded.
"The decision appealed from is re-

versed on tho gTOund that the circuit
judge held that he was without power
to proceed in tho matter, and the enso,
therefore, is remanded to tho circuit
judge for further proceedings not in-
consistent, with this opinion."

With these words tho supremo court
threw back upon the circuit cotiTt the
onus of determining tho amounts of
attorneys' fees, costs and damages in
the case of Young Chun, doing business
as Ye Liberty Theater, against Blondie
Robinson.

"Tho Tilling of tlio circuit judge,"
says tho decision, "that ho was with-
out power to consider tho motion and
for that reason TOfuscd to consider it,
was clearly erroneous. That ho had tho
power to consider tho matter, if ho
chose to excrciso it, is beyond que-
stion."

Tho points of tlio law outlined in tho
syllabus are as follows:

"Counsel fees, as well as costs and
other charges or damages, paid or sus-

tained to obtnin a dissolution of a re-

straining ordeT are damages directly
nnd proximately resulting from tho is-

suance of tho inpinction nro recover-
able; and such damages may bo as-

sessed and nwarded in equity, it be-

ing witliin the sound discretion of tho
circuit judge as to whether or not in
oath particular caso ho will himself
dispose of tlio matter or leave tho
parties to an action at law.

"There is no specific statutory
relating to injunction bonds.

The form and substance of tlio bond to
be filed must neceisurily bo such as the
well established principles of equity
require, the determination of which,
aR well (is the application, are matters
resting in tho ound Judicial discretion
of tlio circuit judge."

TO TIE OP

FOR IHY EXTEMS10H

WASHINGTON, July 19 Tho house
demand for n cut in tlio battleship
building program, and Senator Till-
man's Insistence upon getting &10,000
for tho Charleston navy yard, will prob-
ably cause a disagreement over the na-

val appropriation bill. Tim house eut
tin) proposed battleships out of the Yrill,

they were restored by the senate and
now a deail!nl. is threatened.

FLOOTS PRESIDENT

I'irKINU, C'hVna, July 10. Tlio Chi-

nese nxM'inbly today vetoed all of Pro.
Idcnt Yuan Hhili-Kiil'- s cabinet appoint
meats,

4

CANADA-AUSTRALI- A

NEW TRADE AGREEMENT

OTTAWA, July I. Anotltvr trail
t"Urr'ineiit within thr empire Is In

primped, NVgolintloni Imvu limi In

irii(!riM ium January luiiStmg lu ilt
r Inihi ivUlitiu liftwiiin GuiimU will

AuirIU, TbMA inptiHtloim Imvtt
rwiiuul h ilat wJiw m vUlt lu Au
IihIIm by tin II on fiwiiu I'tHiUr, i'u

illMN hiiiiIi ul irmlv Mt.it rumiiii-rri--,

It librlv In ii'"H iii ,i)i Kiupnii lit
Ut l'iir w i.ii in lit u in 1 nlmi I

WxmUi ut IU itNliWUl Wad
iuiiiiiiiluti ii tiil fur buum July it
,dJ ivill pi(tl m utttr (ut Aiitlrnil
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YOUNG ilONOLUL MATRON WHO

IS BEING GENEROUSLY FETED BY

HER FRIENDS IN SAN FRANCISCO

JHNHHI- - BHHN

Mrs. Gcorgo E. Schaefer, a charming brido, now in San Francisco whero sho
lias a host of friends and admirers in tlio younger smart set.

SAN KilANCISCO, July 11. Mrs. George K. Schaofcr, who has boon visit,
ing hero from Honolulu, is ono of the younger matrons who has been feted at
a succession of informal affairs during her btay of tho last fow weoks. Sho is
a sister of Mrs, J. Charles Green, and has been entertained not only by her
rolntiws but by tho members of the younger set in town. Sho is a charming
bride, and after a brief stay here will return to her homo in Honolulu.

LEGAL BATTLE ROYAL OPENS IN COURT

TALOF

cFroin Saturdav's Ad"ertisor.)
A legal battle royal over a moving

picture film commenced yesterday when
tho Variety Film Exchange Company
filed suit against Itobcrt McOrcer and
his associates in Yo Liberty Theater.
Tho suit is to recover $1900 whicli Man-

ager Brodski of the film exchango fig-u- i

rs is coming to him at tlio rata of
$50 per day rental. This ho sets forth
in his complnint. Manager McGrccr
states that he has paid Hrodbki $1000
already and will spend ten thousand
dollars, if necessary, to keep from pay-
ing any more.

The film over which so much iro is
being aroused is tho famous Odyssey
of Homer, ono of tho great films so
far manufactured. It is still, so far as
Brodski is concerned, in tho possession
of Ye Liberty Theater and it is said
that many of his plans have been spoilt
thereby.

"I contracted to pay $1000 for twen-
ty davs' uso of the film," said Man-
ager McGreer, last night, "on condi-
tions of delivery within a stipulated
time. My idea .was to get it hero long
enough before tho Bostonians came to

WOULD HALT SANITARY

(From Snturday's Advertiser.)
Asking that an injunction bo issued

forbidding tho payments of any money
from the territorial sanitary revolving
fund to the Lord & Young Knginccring
Company for tho work for which it
lias contracted to do in Kowulo, A, A
Wilder yesterday filed suit in the cir
cuit court on behalf of Cecil Brown,
trustee undor tlio will of Knleipiin,
lColeipua'a land, which figures in the
to district, is 3500 feet in
area.

Attorney Wilder, who will conduct
the fight against tho Kewnlo scheme,
is tho law partner of F. 11, Thompson,
who in turn is n heavy share holder in
the engineering company which will be
the hardest hit by any udverso ruling.

The reasons givon in tho suit are
Hint the luws creating tho revolving
fund und giving tho superintendent of
public works iwit to till in low lands
at the oimrrs' expense is uneonttltu.
tiorul.

Lord & Young are the I'lintrnctorB to
till in over 300,000 cubic ynrds of earth
In tlio low Jiinilx of Kukanko nnd Ke-
wnlo, This In tho first of the work to
ln started with tho mono of thn t
volving fund, thn ownum to pay bank
into the treasury tho luouov it coil tho
government to III) in their partluular
pint t property, It wn iiinli'mtond
Unit tlio ownum hint all uoihiuiUnI to
tliu flrrHiig(iiiitint,

NEW SWIMMING
RECORD DROKEN

get my money back on it and send it
around tho Islnnds. Tho ninnngor was
to cubic mo when tho film left San
Francisco. He never did carry out any
of these arrangements, and tho film ar-
rived suddenly just four days before
tho Hostonians wont on. I had to

and psoduco it on tlio same day
and so couldn't fill the house.

"I didn't want to tnko tho film then,
but tho locul manager assured me that
I could have it as long us was neces-
sary for me to get my money hack on
it, and put it on again after tlio

left, if necessary. I took him
at liis word.

"I havo sublet tho film to Kddio Fer-nand-

and ho is now taking it around
tho Islands. I understand that Brod-
ski wants to take tho film over to tho
Orient, although ho hasn't any of the
Orient rights, nnd pirato it boforo tlio
man who lias the rights can get the film
thero on tour.

"Brodski lias threatened to put Ma-goo- n

out of business if ho didn't pur-
chase films from him, and ho has done
the snino to us. We havo stopped tak-
ing films from him nltogclhor, and as
for the suit I consider thai extor-
tion."

T

COUP" DEFEATED

LISBON, Portugal, July 11, No fur
ther loyalist incursions into I'ortugucse
territory were reported today, and it
is believed tho backbone of tho move-

ment lias lieen broken. Tho invaders
has lost men, nrms and ammunition in
abundance, and tlio loyalty of tho re-

publican amy and navy is believed to
have crushed tho hopes of the royalists,
who counted on desurtions among tho
soldiers and xailors.

Tho report that Braga, thirty-flv-

miles northeast of Oporto, was burned
by tho roynlists ycstijrday has not been
confirmed,

LISBON, Portugal, July 11. The
I'intiigtioso parliament closed its ses-
sions today amid crie from tho mom.
bors of "Long live the fatherlund! ''
and "Long live tlio Kepublicl"

Tlio rebels at Cnbecriras do Bnsto,
lod by the parish priest nnd armed with
guns, pitchforks and scvthiw, have ta-
ken Vofugo in tho mountain!. Tholr
plan is to join the survivors of tho baud
coimmiiiili'd bv C'lintn In Cnuciern who
nro hidden in tho uioiiiitiiliis.

WOLGAST ILL.
1.08 ANOIILICS, July JO. TJm return

iiintiib between lightweight aliumploii
Ail Wulgimt mid Joe Jlivoii U unur-tfiln- ,

ilunumllng upon Wuluuit'n coiiili.
Ham lln ii not Nt till vi vU now.

HHMT OHTAJNAHMJ,

VMr iliylin muuui pii.-i.ri-

KJ'OJUNK, WWiuluB, July II- ,- '''"' rwilv Hum '.,,' rhul.m ni.,1 lliirrl.i.fL ll'm.
Tk A, A, H, ubuirlu iwiwwlurf m h

i,i. J..1. T.ttHll., .MK.tt lit) MtVfei. .,.... .. il.,i 11 , I l.

f.illv fs tlm ut M uilttult Fw l by (li.Nm, Mmll I. (",, l,t.i,

HILO FIGHTS SH? OF

INTER-ISLA- ND SERIES

Fears That the Oahu League

Is Trying to "Put
Something Over."

Ililn has not tnken altogether kindly
Io the proposition ndvnnccd from Hon-

olulu for an iuter-islan- baseball series
to be held here after tho year's regular
season is over. It is afraid that tho
"Oahu League is simply trying to tun
a gr.ift whereby the teams for the oth-

er islands, at tlio prieo of a trip to
Honolulu, will rnnhc utonoy to fill tho
coffers of the Oahu League,"

This certainly is unkind ns tho local
sports have suggested this inlcr-islan- d

meet s'r plv to boost tlio game and sug-
gested i, ..a it bo held hero as tlio hoys
from tho other islands would not bo
nbln to give moro than a week or two
to it while if tho series would bo
played in Honolulu, Walluku, Hllo and
Lihuo it would tnko all of two or three
months to do it in.

Hoioiulu baseball teams hnvo vuited
Kilo it ml Wailuku every twelve, mouths
for some years, while a llllo nine has
not played in Honolulu during tho past
ten years and ilmil had a team hero as
l0,IK "K0"s f.our ?r nvo years back.

liio loiiowingis now n llllo paper
views the intor-islnn- proposition

"Honolulu wants nu intor-islau- d

baseball series to bo pulled oif at tho
conclusion of tho regular season but
it wants nil tho matches to bo played
in Honolulu. Tho ililn league is (juito
willing to outer into tlio matter but at
tho same time will not do unless part
of tlio big scries is played in Ililo.

"Such is tho decision that was d

at at a meeting of tho league
held in tho Hawaii Herald olllco last
Friday night.

"Tho suggestion that there should
bo n scries of baseball games nt tho
conclusion of tho regular scries is a
good ono inasmuch as it gives tho boys
something to look forward to at tiio
end of tho regular season nnd should
do a lot to forward tho interests of the
national gamo throughout tho Terri-
tory. At the sumo time it is not fair
for Honolulu to want tho wholo of tho
big tones to bo played thero and have
not only nil the excitement but also
gather in a hunch of money as woll.

"Whether tho series will oven eomo
to iinything seems to depend on
whotlier tho O.ihu leagnq is out for
tlio sport of the thing or is simply try-
ing to run a graft whereby the tennis
for tho other islands at tho prlco of
n trip to Honolulu, will make money
to fiJ the colTors of tho Oahu Icaguo.
If tho Honolulu boys aro simply enter-
ing into tho idea and pushing it us n
sporting effort then it will go for they
will not bo ndverso to Ililo having it's
sharo of the games played off bore. The
locnl Icaguo is willing to guarantee, the
necessary expenses nnd will pull oil
tho gnmes at Hoolulu Park so that
chargo can bo tnado in order to covor
tho cost.

"A. Q. Marcallino wroto a letter sot-

ting nut tho ideas of tho Oahu league
and asking if Ililo would join in with
tho proposition. Acting undor instruc-
tions from tho local league Doctor a

answered tho Honolulu inquiry and
stated tho conditions nnd terms undor
which Hilo would enter into tlio matter.

"If anything comes of it then ac-

cording to tho present idea of tho
leaguo two teams will bo picked at tho
end of the season and theso will bo
played against each other. Three judges
will then select tho final team which
will moot tho Honolulu boya or which-
ever combination is up ngiiinst them.

"Tlio other islands havo yet to bo
heard from and it will interesting to
seo just wliat they think oi the mat
tor."

CORONER'S JURY PLACES

E

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, July II). Tho coroner's jury

which looked into tho death of two Jap
anoso railroad laborers, killed July 11,
when tho hand-cu- r ou which tlioy wero
riling was struck ly a train, returned
vcrd.it- - in oaili rate, stating (lint tho
dee;. ',t,l 'aire to IiIh death from be
ing Mi-- i ilt ,y a worl.-trai- of tlio Hilo
Jtuilionil Company, Thursday, July 11,
11U:!. on the caul Ililo lliiiirimd Com-pany-

truck, between Kawainui nnd
Pepnekco, County nnd Territory of Ha-wui-

"First: Through his own careless-
ness in not jumping from tho hand-ca- r

on which liu was proceeding to work,
immcdiniciy auor receiving uotico at
tho imminent approach of a fust run
ning train;

"Secondly: Through tho iiegligcnco
of Moriguchi Ilnnzo, forcmnn of the sec-tio- n

crow of which tlio said deceased
was u niombor, in not keeping h proper
lookout for approaching trains:

"Thirdly: Through tho negligence of
the Hilo Itnilronil t'ompiiny in permit-
ting a train to be operated ou their
trucks without siilllciont und jiropor
brakes to control thn same.

"Wo nro of opinion, after carefully
poiwlderlng tho testimony of tho wit-
nesses ut this inquest, smno of which
tostlmony is corroborated, that the llllo
Jdillroail ('iinipniiy operating rolling
slock nf an unmif'o nature Mini, unutniry
tn tho provision of Mm Intnututo Coin-iiwrt-

Act."
Tho verdict wim kljfiied Nt fnllowsi

II. K. Km I In, O. II. Vlnum,
II. flooding I'Ul, .1. J). liiMiwi, Allwjt
Weight, if H. lnliwo, J, J), I(rtinJy,
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POTASSIUM SALTS

GANGER ANTIDOTE

Doctor Forbes Ross at Work on

New Theory of Dread

Disease.

LONDON. July 7. Mr. Forbes Ross,
who nstouisliod tho medical world hero
by his announcement of tho discovery
of an anaesthetic which abolished pain,
even during capital operations, is again
to tho foro with tho statement. tlmt if
lie hasn 't found n euro for cancer ho
lins "got very noar it."

So many alleged "cures" for this
droad disease havo boon oxploited that
laymen as well ns physicians nro in-

clined to scepticism, but as thero aro
ninny sufferers from cancer tho theories
advanced and tlio remedy prescribed by
Doctor Ross will bo ot interest. Ho
says:

"I have boon working since 1003 ou
cancer, and so far as my investigation!)
hnvo gono, I havo como to tlio conclu-
sion that tho cause of cancor has no
connection with n moat diet or vegot-ubl- o

diet, neither is it nu irritation
of tho parts or n back infection. My
theory is that cuiicor colls nro really
'l'otcr fans' Hint won't grow old. If
wo could make thum grow old, wo could
cure tho disease, bocuuso wo sliould
stop tho multiplication of tlio colls nnd
they would bo absorbed.

"wiint I claim to havo discovorod
i that cancer is nothing moro nor loss
than an exhaustion of a natural quality
in tlio body possessed by opitliollal colls,
consequent upon tho diminution in tho
body of potassium salts. In tho recent
libel action brought by Dr. Boll, Sir A.
Pearco Gould, tho great authority on
cancer, said that cancer is sometimes
cured by tlio natural forco of tho body.
I think that lu potassium salts wo hnvo
tho koy to tho probloin,

"I beliovo tho enormous iucronso in
tlio death rnto from cancor has kept
pace with improvements in tlio prepara-
tion ot flour. The cortex of tlio whont
has been removed by tho American
process of milling and pcoplo havo been
fed regularly witli dopotashed bread,

tlio cortox contains a lot of phos-
phate of potassium nnd limo. Veget-
ables aro composed largoly of potas-
sium salts, but unfortunately tho salts
are thrown away in tho wator in which
tho vegetables aro boiled. So, too, with
rice. Nations which hnvo adopted tho
'civilized' inotliod of cooking rico nnd
throwing nway tho wator havo dovolop- -

oil cancer.
Kxporimont has tendod to confirm

tho truth of my theory. A patient
whom n physician in lliriniuglinm said
n year ago could not livo moro than
tlireo mouths is now very woll, nttonu-in- g

to her business undor tho potassium
treatment, ami tlio lntcst roports ns to
her condition nro very satisfactory. My
method is to uso chiefly tho citrnto
bicarbonate of potassium by tho mouth
nnd also to apply locally to tho can-
cor by menus of an oloctrlc curront
a solution of pliosphnto of potassium.
My oxporionco with this treatment
mnkos mo very hopeful."

It will bo seen by this that Doctor
Itoss in n mcasuro supports tho thoories
of Doctor Doll, plaintiff in tho recent
famous libel suit, particularly his advo-
cacy of n diot of uncooked vegetables,
hut novortholoss tho groat majority of
surgeons nnd physicians ndliaro to tho
theory f Sir Folix Somon Hint tho
knife is tlio only Hiiro euro for cancer.

COURSE OF JAPANESE

TRUE LDVE ON BIG

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)
HILO, July 10. Tho course of Jap-aues- o

true love bus not been running
very smoothly in these diggings recent
b' JnK'l'K fr'" tlio number of di-

vorce suits filed by Nipponese of both
sexes in tho Hllo court, Tho cuusm
aro varied, but most of tho miirnwyoR
appear to have bcou but of short dura,
tion.
i Mura Nishiznki wuntH a divorce from
K(itsti7,o Nishizuki. Thoy wcro luarrihd
in 1000, nnd slip ulleged thut ho dosort-e-

her in 1000,
Yasuburo, of Popeekeo, claims Mint

Ills wifo, Hntsiiyo, whom lie murnod in
February, Bill, skipped out tha follow-
ing Jimu, tho liouoyiiioon being appar-
ently quickly eclipsed, lio wnuu a di.
vorce us well ns tho custody of a fvur
months' old daughter.

Yoshihurti Uradomo seeks a sovoranco
of tho bonds which bind him to hiu
wifo, Minn. Ho married her lust year,
and claims that in that samo year ihu
was, at Olna, guilty of an indiscretion.

Hntsiiyo Kouo claims that Imr Ii,,.
band, a lloiiokaa niiin, married her in
iiui, nun mis lulled to provide for her
ainrn January, 1012.

Kintaro Kolko wants to drop his
wife, Tsumii, whom ho accuses of hav-
ing been guilty of unbecoming conduct,
at Kniwiki, last month, just a year af-
ter tho marrlago took plnco.

Toku Ishiki married Kumtito lu 1003,
but in 1010 hIio skipped nway from him
at Honolulu, ho says, mid now ho wnuta
ii divorce,

Ima Mutsuno hits considerable to say
uguliiHt her bettor hnlf, Mutsuno Diiiio
sake, whom slm innrrled lu 1001. Him
a legi's that after four years, of wedded
bliss thoy muiiirntitd. mid in loin i... u,,..
nrriutiiil for hqiiui slip from the narrow
pui ii, wiiurornro no forfeltod bail Jn
lOJSi, however, he wim ciinvli.d.,1 ,,t ,

siiult with it weapon uml Is ninv in nil
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Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol
.Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
Whatisa"tonlc"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative' ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it

Ayer's Samparilli
C rr4C.,lw,n,MM,ll.S.A.

BUBXtTESS OAXDB.

KtONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.
of vnrr flCTlption mad to

order.

LOST.
RUBY ring, surrounded frith twelve

diamonds, set in platlnwn. Finder
will recclvo a reward of ono hundred
($100) dollars upon returning same to
the office of Tho AdverUaer, and no
questions will 1)0 asked. 0347

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

"Wo believe that tho time has como
for a National Progressive Party; a
nation-wid- movement on
lines, so that the peojilo may bo served
in sincerity and truth by an orpaniza-tio-

unfettered by obligations to g

interests.

"Sordid Influences."
"Wo are not prepared to accept tho

principle enunciated by the leader of
tbo Republican party that ours is a
government' of tho people, for tho peo-
ple, by a representative pnrt of the
people, for wc bcliovo that the govern-
ment by the few tends to become, and
In fact has bccOmo, the government by
the sordid influences that control the
few. 2

A Eoosovelt Echo.

"Wo believe that tho beneficiary of
a. moral wrong- - cannot escape respons-
ibility for it, oven though it bo a politi-
cal party, and that our community,
isolated though, it may be, is not" yet
so refined or so effete as to bo indiffer-
ent

0
to moral issues.

"Wo bcliovo that only through
tho National Progressive Paity can
wo obtain In the nation and in
onr own Territory the legiMntion
demanded by modern industrial evo-

lution; legislation which thall favor
honest business nnd yet control tho
modern busincsB so as to insure that it
shall be an instrument used in tho in-

terest of tho whole people; legislation
which shall promote tho eflick'ney of
our local government to tho u.nd. that
the people hall have ono hundred centB
of return for, every dollar of expend-
iture; legisiatiou which rhiill promote
tho well-bein- g of the hpnest wago
worker, tho professional man nud the
business man alike, but which shall at
the. Same time strike in eflicient fashion
at Uie roots of privilege and dishonesty
in tho world of industry nn less tin it
in tho world of politics. Wo believo
that only through such ncv. nnd fear-
less political leadership of wiso indus-
trial evolution will the American peo-
ple sueeeed in averting industrial revo-
lution.

Direct Primaries.

"Wc believe in tbo right of tho peo- -

plo to rule and that this can bo best
promoted in Hawaii by securing their
expression through direct primary elec-

tions.
"Wo object to tho present irethod

by which the nupcrvibors themselves
dvterjnine which supervisors shall have
charge of our roads, our police, our
public works and health departments
and believe that those in charge of
Eur.h public service should be elected
directiy by tho people.

"Wo declare in faor of diicct
responsibility without unneces

sary division, nnd oppose tho election
of deputies, believing that tho head of
each department Bhould appoint nud bo
responsible for his own bubordluntes.

"Wo believe that those receiving our
support as candidates of tho coming
legislature should publicly discui-- s nnd
frankly etato thrir position on all im-

portant subject of loeal interest. Wo
shall deprecate a campaign of personal-
ity, or by candidates who are nfruid to
state their views.

"And yqur committee mggebt that
an invitntiou bo extended to till

with these views to join in this
movement.

' Enrollment curds lire in the lunula
of tho Secretary, II. M. Hiillou, nnd limy
bo had on application,

"Your committee further recom-
mends that tbo following cable, bo sent
to the. nnttonn! hoAibiuiirters:

"Huwnll I'rugrMivlviM Minding
AtViiifon dtdegntti QIiImuo. Tho
unly Territory In linn MwIhuuuiI
mpi-n- reprwifnutlnii. IlurrHh for
tidal

HYDftOGRAPHER RESIGNS.
luvnri)ur 1'iwr wi uttt-pn- l

tlmt W. 1". Mmllu, f.r tvrul
yrmni httAi at lit fJrl kjfJnnruy,t

rviy u jriiWill, bw rrfn"l rimn
lllfl HHV1W BHd lllt H l' ipiil ul
tlui tiuiMti will hji acnl b.rr ui
ilblt ('. (I. 11ml '"j Hix ttl.ulIlw luwl wvrt. will IWWIH III ubtrfl U
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NEXT MAILS

Coast, Orient and Oolonll.

Mulls tft due (rnm the following
ointj as follows:

S.ui Francisco Per l'crsin, July 27.
Yokohama I'cr China, July 30.

ustralla Per Mnkura, Aug. 13.
Vancouver Per Mnroma, Aug. 14.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
3an Francisco Per llonolulan, July 24.
Yokohama Per Persia, July 27.
Vancouver Per Mnkura, Aug. 13.
Australia Per Mamma, Aug. 14.

-- -

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchange.

Monday, July 22, 1012.

San Francisco Sailed, July 20, 1:30 P.
M. k. S. Enterprise for 'llilo.

Port San Luis Arrived, July 20, S. S. J,Santa Rita from Kahtiliil, July 11.

Port I.udlow Sailed, July 20, Schoon-
er Robert Lowers for Honolulu.

Tacomn Sailed, July 21, S. S. Arizo- -

nun for Honolulu.
San Kranqisco Arrjycd, July 21, 8. S.

Hyades from Hilo, July 12.
Wlllnp.i Harbor Sailed, July 20, Schr.

Repent for Honolutn.
Snn Francisco Arrived, July 22, 4 a.

m., S. S. Slitnyo Mnru, licnco July 1(1,

Sydney .Arrived, July 22, S. S, Souo- -

ma, hence July 8i
Port Brngg Arrived, July 22, Am. bk.

S. C. Allen, licnco Juno 25.
Saturday. July 20, 1912.

Newcastle, Aus. Sailed, July 10, Schr.
ICona for Ahukini.

llilo Sailed, July 18, , Yacht Lurlino
for San Pedro.

Yokohama Sailed, July 20, S. S. China
for Honolulu. O

San Francisco Snilcd, July 20, 1:30 iJ.

p. m., S. S. Persia for Honolulu.
Astoria Arrived, July 20, S. S. Guern-

sey, hence July 10.
San Francisco Arrived, July 20, S'. S.

Virginian from Salina Cruz.

PORT OK HONOLULU

AKHIVED.

Saturday, July 20.
Sir. Niihnu, from Kauai, n, m,
Str. Kinnu, from Kauai, a. m.
Str. Iwnlntii, from Maui, a. m.
Str. Matinn ICca, from Hilo, n. m.

Sunday, July 21, 1912.
Str. Miknhala, from Main, 5 a. n.
Str. W. G; Hull, from Knuai, 0:50 a.

in.
S. S. Prometheus, from Makntia,

7:20 a. in.
A.-- S. S. Alaskan, from Seattle nnd

Tacomn, 1:45 p. in,
Monday, July 22.

jr. N. S. S. llonolulan, from Knhu-lu- i,

G a. in.
O. S. S. Sierra, from San Franclcco,

7:30 a. m.
P. M. S. S. Siberia, from Orient,

S:35 n. in.
M. N. S. S. Hilonian, from Seattle,
p. m.

DEPARTED.
Thursday, July 1!).

Str. Kilnticn, for Hawaii ports, noon.
Str. Claudinc, for Maul and Hawaii

port.", 5 p. m.
M. N. S. S. llonolulan. for Knlitilui.
p. in.
Str. Noenu, for Knuai, p. m.
Str. Manna Ken, for. Hilo, p. in.
Hark Hccla, for San1 Francisco, 2:30

p. in.
P. M. S. S. Siberia, from Yokohama,

a. in.
0. S. S. Sierra, from San Francisco,

n. m.
M. N. S. S. Hilonian, from Scnttie.
Str. W. G. Hall, for Knuai ports, 5

p. m.
Str. Nocati, for Kauai ports, 5 p. in,
1'. M. S. S. Siberia, for San Fran-

cisco, 4 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per steamer Claudinc from a special
trip to Knuai ports, July 18. Mrs.' H,
Kawai, Mrs. it. Bureau, Mrs. S. Kaiwi,
Mrs. S. Cockctt, Mrs., Kowiku, Mrs.
Knnnlinnui, Mrs. Dorn Isenberg, Mrs.
dipt. Nelson, Air. Knleikon, J. II. K.
Knhvi, Harry Naike, Mary Chalmers,
Moses Chalmers, S. Kimii, J. K. Kaa-puo-

A. A. Kama, K. 11. Keohn, Samu-
el Mnpu, Miss Marry Amos, Miss S.
Amos, Miss M. Knolele, Miss Kahokuo- -

liinin, J, X. K. Moannnli, P. D. Kollett,
Geo. Knuhi, Jiio, Hnrbottlo and wife,
John Puhia, K. 15. Mikaliimi. C. T. Moo- -

moc, Miss M. Sniflins, Miss K. Naipo,
Mii.8 10. K.aluokmi, Mr, Koobui,
J. Kuuiilii, Mrs. Piliwahi, J, Ilalaolo,
Miss A. Knhinpo, It. K. Nawuhini, J.
N. Knlua and wife, J. M. Hrowns, Eva
Salfery, Samuel Kiuichiiolua, I). Vv

White, Miss M. Watson, M!sb M. S.ing-si- ,

Miss S. Sangsi, J, P, Kapile, Miss
Ij. Knluiia, Mrs. M. Hopiau, Miss L.
KhIuuii, Mrs. M. Hopenu, P. Leinlobn,
J. Nnkorkon, Harriet Lcaloha, John
Martin, I!, N. Knliue, D, Kumgai, Itov.
it. u. niiittnkcr, Jlev. u. 1', Krdman,
Itcv. C. G. llurnhain, Iicv. 0. M. Nun,
Itov. S. W. Kauki, Kov. S. II.

liev. W. K. Poni. Mrs.
S. II. Kumehciwa, Itov. J. K. Paolo,
Itov. S. P. Kaiiin, Itov. C. M, Knnmlin
wlHiiole, itov. S. Mttehell, Itov. J. Kn
ma and wife, Itov. S. 11. Nusihiwa, Kov.
J. K. Kiihoapii, ltev. 1. N. O. Punui,
ltev. K. liguchi, Hov. A. Drnbms mid
wife, ltev. W. 11. Olsn, llov, J, Knlawu-til- ,

Hev. T. Horis, Kov. 8. Kapuy, Kov.
J. K. Keklplo, Kov. Z. Mahalula, Kev.
J. P. Cowun, Mrr. Sydn Konhaimn,
Mr.. Mary Mupu, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. 1).
Kellott. Mrs. A. Knvao. Mrs. M. Kill- -

hnhi, Mrs. Kuiiweniiole, Mrs. Uoonil.
Mm. Bimih White, Mrs. Mary I. Knltv
ikon, Mrs. Nnlke, Mrs. 8. T. Pmikii,
Mrs, KnhnUiiQluiiu, MUs Kiilioktiobimi,
Mrs. M. A. Punter, Mrs, P. Mukii, Mrs.
II. M. Knliue, Mrs, A. Aktil, Mm. M.
Kioki. Mrs. M. Ktdiilii. Mrs. A. Knblii- -

Ii, Mr. N. Ilnlenim, Mm. .1, Kiillno,
Mn. N. Opumil, Mr. W, K, Hairory,
Mrs. A. KNlelkinl, .Mrs. Mltrludl, Mrs.

'. V-- lUholiilmlii, Mr. II. Knbui, Mrs.
J. lUlmut, Mrs. A. Vulli, Mrs. A. ICu
umIiuIb, Mr. ami Mr. Ilm, Mrs. A.

. NnhkuU, J, I WHilluls, Mrs. Imh1in,
Mi.. 1'i.kiui, MmuiuoI MhuIu, J4vi4
KiiuImu, J. K. Uhiiviiuii, K. IUIus, H. (.
KoIkimhiii, ,1. (, lUUibalii. ifi' ttutl
miii, r H Kuim, i. ICwUtfkiiWAi, Tho.
K.imii'lnu, Willimi) lUuuliikNHK, A.
huliikim, Mim Wirimr. Kdllv limn,

I'm ii Mmiuit H'" niii 1 1 u, hi
" "II. ,lul JI l llntten .in I

wit. Ml. I I ll'i .iiiiiill kin,, i M
Hill I' l l.uiui ninl nit. Mi- - ,

I Il4lili tin r U. lUuiniin. W. A

'l'uid ui,.i ttjjy yr, j. , u Mini

daughter, P. C. Jones, Jns. T. Taylor,
J. XV. Hnll, V. H. I'lcrce, P. O. Riley,
W. Tin Chong, Misi K. I.ee, M. Jon-ccno-

Mrs. Y. K. Colvllle. W. M. Gif
j fnrd, Ah Chong, Jns. Knopua, Miss K.
Kelly, Miss M. Fleming, rather Valen-
tin, Father Carroll, lather John, F.
Choy, W. F. Sabln, II. Kaiilukou, N.
C. I'crry, H. G. Carstcn, Chuck Hoy,
II. H. Brown, W. A. Hallcy, W. T.
Frost, O. 11. Gage, Mrs. Klhara, Misj
K. Wight, A. C Wheeler, C. K. Notlcy,
C. P. Iiomis, Angus McPhoc, F. O,
Corrca, Misses Von Tempsky (2), D.
II. Case, C. Conradt, Mrs. Gucrcro nnd
maid, Miss Gucrcro, Mrs. Bright and
child, Miss Nnmahoc, Mrs. M. Colburn,
Miss E. Carter, II. II. Wcller, H. XV.

Rice, M, Mcda, M. Yokoyama, N. Ima-fug- i,

W. Mathsushita, T. A. Burning-ba- n

S. T. Cnrr, II. W. Hitchcock, S.
Ktinihara, Mrs. K. Lillis.

Per str. Miknhaln, from Maul and
Moloknl ports, July 21. 1). Hownrd
Hitchcock, S. A. Campbell, A. Lindsay,
Mrn. Klmokea, XV. II. Hnrrls, It. Kip-
ling, Mrs. Kniichnkcr, D. Burns, J.
Jackson, R. P. Quarles, A. K. Cntlicart,
Miss M. Ayrcs, N, Sew, N. Knwnknni,

A. Hughes) J. A, Lewis, A. Gartley,
Miss G. Watson, and 41 deck passen-
gers.

Per str. XV. G, Hnll, from Kauai ports,
July 21. S. Shiba, II. Secman, S. Craw-
ford, S. G. Colin, O. Shilling, Tang
Wang, L. W. Branch, Mt Nicholl, Take-nak-

Miss Phylifs Hfugins, Irs. II.
Prahula, Mrs..l. Cook, Mrs. Mnry n,

r
Mrs. llnnnnh Thorton, Mrs. W.

Schilllbg and two children, Mrs. II. a

Meyers nnd child, and 18 deck passen-
gers.

a

I'or str. Kinnu, from Knuni ports,
July 20,-- Mrs. J. Miller, Miss M. Lar-se-

Miss M, Bryant, E. Lnngheim,
Kov. S. K. Knulili, Mrs. K. Maea, Wm.
Hawoli, Mrs. J. K. Nnkookoo, Mrs.
Mann, Mrs. W. Conway, W. K. Peters,
M. Bcrwaldt, K. M.' Aha'na, Mrs. Bush,
T. Knnmunti Miss D. Sheldon.. Miss E.

Kalco, H. M. Hanson, Miss Brewer, J.
11.M .0n 1 Tb TO I tn3i t 17"
JIUUUIIQUU, tL'B rj. t. XWtDIif U. JV.

Ilonpili. Miss Honpili, J. II. S. Kalco,
Mrs. Kaleo, Mrs. j. L. Comwcll, Miss
A. Cornwell, Rov. G. L. Kopa, J. P.
Knlo, Mrs. Kalo, Miss A. K. Apu, Misj
Th.iinn, Mrs. B. Desha, Ullio Kahoe,
Miss 1j. Kahoe, Wm. Knhoo, Ii. Dan-
iels, Miss M. Kamakau, Rev. II. P.
Judd, Mrs. Juild; Jlrs. K. Jlain, Mrs.
K. Apu, Win. Hnwelu, M!bs K. Pocpoo,
II. C. Waldron, II. Hanson, a A. Itieo,
Ms. Rice, E. A. Knttdscn, Mrs. Knud- -

sen, it. l'. apaming.
Per O, S. S. Sierra, from San Fram

cisco, July 22. J. G. Ardcnnu, C. Ii.
Assclin, J. O. Barncr, It. A. Balcstcr,
Mrs Balcstcr, Jas. Illaisdcll, Miss n
Ruth Blotlgot, A. H. UulTem, Carl S.
Carlsmith, Davis Carroll, Miss Alice
Child, Geo. Clarke, It. G. Curtis, R. M.
Dowing, Mrs. Dewing, J. Doag, Jno.
Elswick, E. G. Ely, Miss Frances Frey,
Clins. II. Gregory, Mrs. Walter M. Gif-fnr- d

nnd ninid, W. XV. Goodale, V. II.
Hampton, J. Hartmau, Miss Grace liny-ma-

Miss .Tnanftn Holmes, S. G. Hin-de-

Mrs. HimleS, llnrrett G. Hindcs,
Miss Ellen Hindcs, B. E. Hooper, Al-

bert Horner, E. T. Hughes, Mrs. A,.
Hyiners, Ben Jncobson, Mrs. M. O. Jen-liing-

C XV. Jones, Miss Marion Jontjs,
Geo. 15.- - Jnrgensen, Jns. A. Kerr, W. O.
Kraft, J. Lennox, Miss I, L. Lathrop,
W. A. Louissnu, It. C. Lytleckcr, E.
Macnamnra, Miss II . Necdiiam, Miss
M. EJ 'Nelson, Robt. Montgomery IT,

Kcwmnn. II. G. Noronn, Miss A. T.
O'Brien, M. 0. Pachcco, Mrs. W. Tl
Porter, P. Kickert, Rear-Admir- A.U

bert Ross, U. S. N.; Miss Alice B.
Ross, Dr. A. C. Rotlirock, Mrs. Klfj'i
Soxton, II. It. Stanford, ,U. S. N.; .7,
B. StevcnFon Adj. Mary Storey, Dr.
A. K. Thomas, Miss Helen 'Ward, Miss
V. Weeks, Jntf. Wcst,,Iiss M. P. Wit-Iiel-

Miss May Wilson, Jos. E. Wise-
man, S. M. Wortbing'ton, Mrs. Woftl(- -
Hictou, Master Wortlnngton, J. P. ue
Snttisure, Mrs. Louissnu.

Per I'. M. S. S. Siberia, from tho
Orient, July 22. Dr. Chas. XV. Eliot,
Mrs. Chas.'W. Eliot, Miss Ruth Eliot,
O. E. Ilgenfntz, mts. i.'. k. Jlgentritz,
Miss M. K. Josin; Miss R. K. Joslin,
Rov. Clay MacCauley, Roger Pierce.

Departed.
Per sr. Claudinc, for llilo, via way

ports, July 10. Judge R. P. Quarles,
Miss A. Alexander, 0. R. Collins, L. G.
Aionn, Mrs. Alico Kahokuoluna, Rev. L.
B. Kauniehoiwa und wife, Miss Knuine-hoiw-

A. C. Alexnnder, W. P. Alexan-
der, David L. Whittington, Dr. J. S. B.
Pratt, C. R. Collins, Mrs. Emily Aze-ved-

Miss Jano Azevedo, Jliss Agnes
Borba, Antono Borba, A. M. Brown, M.
Watauabe, Y. Yanagabashi, D. XV. a,

wifo and child; John C. Curtis,
J. A. Johnson, A. Gartley, J. A. Hughes,
James Williuins, C. Pullnr, Kov. C How
Fo, Mrs. Irfjo lloma and three children.
U. .M. Kclioening, Hov. Li. Mitchell, .Mrs.
Peter Knai, Lucy Knihnln, Mrs. Kn-

lua, Mrs. W. Watson, T. Kuboki, Rev.
T. Sato, Rov. T. Ban, Irs. Opuinii, J.
Kiuosluta and wtte, T. llasegawa, Ku-di- o

lomi, 8. Kawasaki, ltev. 1). N. Opu-nu- i,

Mas. Kiuii, J. Iowis, J. W. Kalua,
F. Koochi, Miss Gilmer, Miss W. Snf-fer-

Miss Saffery. .1, D. Tucker, E. G.
Bartlett, h. Y. Aiona,

Per str. Kilnuca, for Konn and Kau
ports, July 10. Mrs. Wiilemaim, E. C.
Smith, David Dowsett, R. Mc'Corristoii
nud friend, E. Dedomann, Miss Hitch-
cock, Mrs. Robert Wallace, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Wood, Dr. C. H. Hitchcock,
John H. Hnrbottlo and wife, Rov. D.
W. K. Whito and wife, Miss Johnstone,
O. O. Van Hing, Rev. A, S. Baker, A.

liny, Vol. Sam ljnrkor, Kev. (T. U.
Burnhnm, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. 6. Wells,
Jr., .Mrs. voting, .Miss Jnliuatonu, .Mrs.
David E. Todd, James Cample, Mns.
William Holier, Ml II. Pratt, Miss
Adelo Kepout, Miss E. Keller, Mr, nnd
Mrs, W. F. Chong, Ilttttio Kniiio, Mm,
Olin, Miss Tshitnni, Mrs. Mniuiie, E.
(leorgc, II, Rles, Rov. John Koala, Mrs,
( G, Dlfkcn, II. W. Binitli, Muvor
Kern, Mrs, Mnry Hen und infant, Wf.

Alice Knla, Tliomns S. K, Nnkiiiielun,
HIiiumii h'nliia, ltev, 8, Knpti, Miss Adu-lini- i

Aktil, Mrs. Kuwm, Miss Olin, Mrs.
Diiri'iui, Willie H. VImi, Kiln WUo, J.
W. Mimiunili, Mr. mid Mrs. Dutviett,
Mis Ailet n Dnwselt, MUs Knuni, llov.
I'. H. TiiiKiteo and wifo, 8. Iliiiiiili.lno,
Jr., K.I. Kitupn, Ii, K. Kaiiim, Mi.
tl " '11

I'er y(r, Miuum KiMt. for llilo, vm
way iMirtM. July to. II. U l.lllio, lltirrv
MkIIii, Mr. Mini Mr. O. K. Al. MIn ii

Mi. A, MlM Mny Iblbl
Mn. 1 lurry DhIiI, Mr. 1UI, Ml. II"
tun. II. V. Wued, 1',. V, mli, Ml..
I'lohlUlH Dlttl, J, W, VUhiu, Mi..
I.ue. Allluuk), Miw Jimu flwU, 1IU
J, M, Mi UU 1st, ltsv, K, U
d Ullv. Un. a, L llirk-wiMn- t, r, i
lliplny. Mr.. Wiiiil, Ml. II Uiuf.
In.i, I'M IHmHi , 1 no rini., Mi 'Ml
Mi h N'4 u4 4uu, Ut!4i. lilui-j-
Mr, im-- i Un II. n. Utir, Ur Hul Wr.
J I. P ItuUHNIH, Ul WlllliW ll.l

SPREE LEADS LflD

INTO GRAVE PLIGHT

Brutal Assault on Sick Woman

Results in Manslaughter

Charge to Face.

a
Manslaughter is the charge to be

brought ngainst Kou Knpiioho by thy
pollco for the death of Mrs. Maria Rosa
in tho Mitnmura Hospital last Sunday
morning. A coroner's jury Inst night,
nftcr the examination of n number of
witnesses, decided thai tbo woman's
death whb "probnbly duo to being
struck in the region of 'n recent oper
ation," although tho jilry from the evi
dence produced before it renderbd its
verdict Vilth no doubt of a blow having
been struck.

Three glasses of beer, two glasses of
whiskey and a bottle ot squarc-fneo- "

educed Kapiioho to tho condition
which led him to assault a woman in

hospital who had just gone through
particularly sovcre ordeal. This was

learned from his own testimony, but on
the actunl'iissnult ho shed but little
light. Ha remembered nil tho occur-
rences of tho evening up to the moment
ho stopped in tbo sick Toom very well,
nnd bo remembered nil that occurred
after ho had been forcibly thrown out
by the husband of tbo woman, but any
questions as to what happened in the in-
terim wcro answered by saying that ho
was too drunk to know what was done.

Amonc tbo witnesses who testified
were tho woman's daughter, Louise, nnd
another gin, ivnici ,ionn,-.wh- was in
the room during the nssauit nnd who
struggled with, the young drunk-sodde- n

bruto to prevent him from pulling tbo
sick wo'man out of bed. Manuel Rosa,
the husband, also tcstifiod, telling how
ho had thrown Kapiioho out and what
his wife had told him of tho assault nf
tcrwards.

Knpiioo is twenty years old and is a
flute player in tho Hawaiian band. He
was formerly a student at the Kame-hntnch- a

schools, but wub sent to the re-
form school for truancy. Ho has been

member of the band for two years.
Joseph Dcvns, the brother of the

dead woman, states that ho will seek
legal advice today with the view of
instituting civil proceedings for dam-
ages against Doctor T. Mitamura, in
whoso hospital the assault and death
took place. He alleges carelessness in
care of the patients.

....

BT THE F

SAX FRANCISCO, July 23. Hon.
Ilfkruki Yamnwaki, who witli tho Hon
Yoshlkabu Katayama is here to select
tho' site for tho Japanese buildings for
the Ifllo Fair, nnnbnnc6d yesterday
that the government bo represented
hiul resolved to mako the Japanese ex-

hibit licTe one of especial importance.
Tho Jnpatiefco government would spend
one million ilollnrs in preparing and
housing its exhibits, ho said, appreci-
ating tho advertising advantages the
World's Fair will oner to .Inpan.

t

TUFT PUTS THREE

TD

WASHINGTON, July 23. President
Tnft yesterday decided to increase the
number of tbo uicmberH of tbo natlonnl
committee in charge of tho Republican
campaign from nine to twelve in order
that ho might make places for three
Progressives, in recognition of those
Progressives who have refused to follow
Colonel Roosovclt out of tbq party.

ILLINOIS R00SEVELTERS
WILL HAVE A TICKET

SPRINGFrELD, Illinois, July 23.

The Progressives of this Stnto havo
resolved to put n third party ticket
into tho field for tho elections this fall,
rognrdless of the announcement of
Governor Denecu that ho would sup-
port President Taft for tho presidency
nH the Tegular uomineo of tho Repub-
lican party and regardless of the fact
Hint the ofliee holders of the Stato
have also unanimously agreed to re-
main with the Governor in the regular
party ranks.

lay, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brcckons' nnd
child, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Bon and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cunhn,
Mrs. Shoemaker (2), Mrs. G. B. Tuttlc,
and mii, Mrs, W. II. Nickcrson, dipt,
Warren Thoums Hanmiin and wife,
Miss Qorninn, XV. O. Paul, Miss Dodson,
A. t. wisuom, .Mrs. xsapier, v. u.
Buiith, Mr, nud Mis. Edwards and ton;
I). N. Knhtie, Miss K. L. Phillips, Mrs.
MeC'Icllan, Mrs, M. Keakl, Mrs. Mnry
Knlheimi, Mrs, Mnry Melt-In-, Kev. J.
II. K. Knlwl. 8. Mnliiii, Mr. and Mrs.
Hurry Naopo, ('. Walters, K. V. Bar-
rett, Mrs, Jenkins, D, W, Ilninl, J,

Mrs. Sunili Kiilwl, Mils Kuiiiul
Niihnliilii, liev. '.. Mukniulii.

Per I. M. S. H. Hiberiu. for Bau 1'run-rlMsn- ,

July 28. -l- inn l P. II. ("euberg,
Mu Juiule Wiiiifiimn, Mr. ('. L, Til-iIki-

Clum. 'I'ildiui, Jr., MiM M. libm-r- ,

MtM A. Illiuer, Mlim If. Iliirimiii, )r,
II. W. AiiiUmim tiinl wild, Mim. ilulli
Auderiou, Mrs V Dnutliltt, Mr. K

U l'ulliir, I,. I.. ('Mtvhi Hiul Mlfi', Mr.
K. V Murphy, Ml. 'u NUbol. Mr.
11. V, Murray, Mm, tT lyt)tnilih,
ilyril ird Mini ill, ' ilu Hot. J. H
lUlim, Ur. lu, llulluv, I' ', lUrnnr,
Mi.. Amm rL.li sJim ' li Muni
wu, Mn u I'll, Mi. Muu On, M Muw

Viii M" lii-- Mi. M V NiiMiimii
I'biit lull Kir A I, i Att'iituii till.
KlMl"!. Ulll.'i, Mi.. ttlkfi lui. MiHi
W II. lltwlMt, Wm I, (irJnr, I.. I
UmKv, AMhwr iH.lm.MU, Uh Kmu rV

HONOLULU SONS
OF HARVARD GREET

DOCTOR ELIOT

(Continued from Page One
A Harvard Greottnf.

A committeo composed of members
of the Harvard Club, and including
James A. Wilder, Harold G. Dilliug- -

hnm and Ralph Hosmor, went out In th
customs launch to greet the Harvard

When the Siberia came to the wharf
number of Harvard men there assem-

bled gave tho Harvard yell with a:
heartiness which caused the learned doc-to- r'

faco to be wrcathod with smites.
Tho party, on lnnding, was escorted

to wniting nutos and whirled out to the
Moann Hotel. There thoy spent the re-

minder of tho morning resting up from
tho effects of tho trip and watching the
glorious sensenpe and tho fascinating
vistas of Wnikiki, of which they had
heard so much and which they wore
eager to sec for themselves. In tho
nftemoori' nn nuto trip to tho Pall was
enjoyed, James A. Wilder and Eric
Knudsen placing their cars at tho dis-
posal of the visitors.

The trip from Yokohama was a vory
pleasant one and both Doctor Eliot and
Miss Eliot wcro greatly benefited thoro-by- .

Bo(h BttlTered from illness during
their tournnd tho voyage has complet-
ed their convalescence very satisfac
torily.

A Notablo Tour.
New York was left behind on Novem

ber 7 of last year. Then Genoa was
reached via' Cherbourg and Paris. From
ucnon the party went to Colombo di-

rect and from thero, after a stav of a
few days, to Knndy.

In Kandy Doctor Eiiot was stricken
with appendicitis nnd was operated on
successfully on December 9. Kandy was
loft on March 10, and a direct route to
Hong Kong taken. Canton and Shang
hai were next visited, and then Tient-
sin, whero Miss Eliot suffered from a
serious attack of typhoid fever.

Prom Tientsin tho party went to To
kio via Shimoneski.

Asked for a statement as to his trip,
its objects nnd results, Doctor Eliot
said:

"I went, as you probably know, as
an emissary of tho Caruecie Peaco
Foundation, which may bo said to havo
tnreo great spheres of activity; the
study of international law, the study of
tho economic effects of war, nnd edu-
cation nnd international intereourso
with the idea of educating the peoples
of tho world in the ways of poaco and
the promotipn of friendship and advan-
tageous intimacy among the nations.

"Tho two first named divisions of
the work have been the subjects of
conventions which have beea held in
Berne, Switzerland. It is work in the
third branch that I havo been doing on
this trip.

No Disarmament Sentiment.
"I recrct to stato that I found no

sentiment in favor of national disarma
ment in China und Japan or elswhero,
for that matter This, of course, is na-
tural, with tho nations pulling and haul-
ing as they aro at present.

"The causes of war havo chanced.
Desiro of conquest, with the exception
of tho Tripoli affair, no longer causes
nations tp gp to war ns was tho case
of yore. , It, is social and industrial
problems which will cause tho wars of
the future. There will undoubtedly do
a fuller submission of till international
disputes, to Tho Hague Tribunal in' tbo
future.

"I talked .most of my mission- of
peaco in China and Japan and evory"-,wher- o

I went I was listened to with the
profoundest. interest. Both these great
nations desiro peace. China, becauso
she is helpless, nnd Japan, becauso she
haa a great deal on her hands just a
present, especially at homo.

Ono Way to Advance.
"Tho chief contributory cause to

peace, in my oniuion, would ho the ex-
tension, adoption and application of
that policy which tVe United States
lins carried out for the past hundred
years, of cxemptirn of private proper-
ty from capture at sen during time of
war. If tliis policy were universally
adopted the enuso of disarmament
would havo advanced n Ion: step.

Such a policv nenernllv adopted by
tho nations of tho world would make
for peaco ns n nntiral Take
for instanco tho ensa of Great Britain,
who depends for her food and raw ma-
terial on oversea supplies. To protect
her commerce nnd her vory oxistenco
Great Britain must maintain n navy
twice as largo as that of any other na-
tion of the world. And Japan is prac-
tically in tho same boat as Great Bri-
tain.

"Exemption from scizuro would
have to bj attained by n binding inter-
national agreement that would bo

by ul) tho nations in the case
of n war between any of them.

Friendly Japan.
"The feeiing of Japan toward tbo

United Stntes is of tho most friondly
nature. Tho war scaro is silly
beyond belief. Beside, Japan, nt pres-
ent, is iu no condition to engago in a
war.

"Two days before leavine Japan I
was received by tho Emperor. He
seemed feeblo but thero was then no
anxiety ns to his condition. He could
hardly stnnd and when lie spoke-i- t was
in sentences which ho had evidently
prepared beforehand.

"When tho Emperor passes awny
then) aro apt to be great ehangni in
Jnpnn, though there is no prospect of
political revolution, I should say, Tho
Crown Prince has been educated along
modern lines and is in thorough touali
with modern mnttors, He is also u man
of progressive Idem and great things
nro expected ftf him by tho people who
are waiting for him lo rule them.

Order Out of Chaos.
"('Mini I Hat on hur buck at pres-

ent, llmiiuh order U slowly mining, nit
uf rhiios. The M minium loft nothing,
unit her iiriny, courts, lowmno nor nu
urouptuhlo ytpm uf taxation. Tlio
rnmilrv In milling morn onlnrly but
tlmrn u neither Mrmiuth nur iuoiihv t
prutiii. Tim lutbuUiil kuhliwry i

lirH.limllv being pot rid nf uinl iiatlnuul
liability it In ilulli."

Interrat'd In Honolulu.
Dr. Ullut m wuru luUiviltM tn lit
vw uf lliiunlulii from li mimUImmI

,u., I n.Kf'1 if III ttHU tlhleli (ivrhiiUK
Ilu- - lu ii wh. rain ur fug. He nlu
inti li lid III I In' pill- - uf I tin A. I .ten,
wl.nr i.iul ! ."I if livv Hut .niirli I

lii.ei it,,, rnkniir. uf l, Uiimlv '"!
IM" lUfttf III WUllW lW.

Tl'. i.iliitfhb4 vi(4Ur li iy

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHW

Honolulu, Monday, July 22, 1012.
-

i

KAME OF STOCK paS'up vui " j

MCRCANTIU !

CBrcwerJcCo 1 3,2iX).D"9 ! ID0

SUOAR

Ewj 5.000.000 20 3IS 3l?i
Haw. Airriculturil .... 2.000.00 ion 'fa l
Haw. Com.tSSug. Co. 2.312,755 IT UK
Haw. Su. Co 3,(KXl.0i T 44H
Honomu 750,(u) in . .

Honokaa v2.OjO.oun 2r I0K
Haiku Itt- .230
Hutchinson Sugar Plan-

tation Co 2.500.0U0 25 2JS 21
Kahuku I.O0Xl.(I0u 20 .. 18
Kckaha "susar Co moon I0Q . ..
Koloa ,. 500.000 103
AlcUryde Sue. Co. Ltd. 3,500.000 20 7H 7)4
Oahu Sugar Co 5.0UO.Oai 20 ?6s 27W
Onomca l.cxxuw 70 55 55H
OlaaSucar Co. Ltcr... 5.000.000 20 7 7H
Paauhau Sus. Plan. Co. S.OO0JJDO 50 . 24
Pacilic 75aooo MO . 150
Paia 2.ZW.OI0 1U02I5 230
Pcpeelceo 750.000 loo .
Pioneer 4.000,000 33 31 34tf
Waialua Am--. Co oii,tt)0 100 20 125
Wailuku Asr. Ca 3,000.000 100
Waimanalo...... 252.000 100
Wairaea Sugar Mill.... 125,000 tori

MlSCEUANEOUS

N.Co.. 2i230,000 10f.J97 ... .
Haw. Electric Co 75(100 110
H. R.T. SUCo. Phi.. f07.500 100 15
II. R. T.ji L. Co. Com ,..145 .....
Mutual TO. Co 350.000 10 2t 24
O.R.&UCo.. ....... 5,000,000 100139 141
llilo R.R. Co. Pld..,.. 151,840 a)
HiloR. R. Co. Com.... 2,800,000 20 .., ,
Honolulu Urewinc &

AlallinECo.Ltd..... 500.000 20 20K
Haw.,lrr. Co. Ltd 1,250.000 II) ... 10
Haw. Pineapple Co.... 500,000 20 43S
Tanjonc Olok Rub. Co. 300,000 20
tPahane Rub. Co...v... 279,920 10 .,11

Bonds Amt. Out- -

standing
Haw. Tcr. 4 p c IFire

claims) 110,000
Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Re- -

lundmg 1905) 000.000
Haw.Tcr.4pc Pub Im 1.500.000 ,....
Haw. Tcr. 4'; pc 1,000,000 ,.
Haw. Ter. 4W o'c, 1,000,000....,
Haw. Ter. 34 r c 1,244.000 1 ,..
CaL Beet Sug.S Refin-

ing Co. 6 400,000 100
Honolulu Oas Co. 6s .. ,100
Haw. Com. &, Sugar Co.

5pc 1,240,000 ..... 103 t..Hilo R. R, 6s (Issue ol
1901J 1,000,000 101 I01H

Hilo R. R. Co. Ret. &
Extn. Corf". 6s 1.673.000 94W 94K

Honokaa Sug Co. 6 p c 600,000 tOJ
Hon. R. T. & L Co. 6 p c 62a0U0
Kauai Ry Co. 6s., 500.090 100
KohalaDitchCo.6s.... 600.000 KM
Natomas Con. 6s 11.500,000 ,..,; 931$ .....
AtcBryiie Sucar Co., 5s 2,000,000
MutualTcl.6s 240.U0O .,..103
O. R. & UCo. 5 PC... 2,000,000
tOahu Sugar Co. 5pc. 900,000 103
OlaaSucar Co. 6pc... 2.500,000 !)7Ji
Pacilic Sugar Allll Co.

6s...., 500.000 .... !03
Pioneer Mill Co. 6pc. 1,250.000 ... . mi ....
Waialua Agr. Co. 5p c. 918,500 I02W

tSOOO shares tTeas'. stock. tUedeom-nblo-- nt

103 at maturity.
Between Boards.

50 Odhu Sug. Co., 27; 20 Evva, 31.75.
Session Salts.

5 Oahu Sug. Co., 27.
Sugar Quotations

83 Dog. Analysis Beets 12s, 3d; par-
ity, 4.50; 90 Deg. Centrifugals, 3.98.

well as ho stepped with almost jaunty
step down tho gang-plank- . He carries
his seventy odd years with wonderful
lightness, indeed several of his "old
boys" told him .that thoy had never
seen him look better.

Dr. 'Eliot was greatly interested in
labor conditions hero and woiilored
how tho plantations managed to keen
their help from going to the towns to '
make a livinc or securing a small piece
of land and then working for them-
selves onlv. He also nsked under what
form of contract tho Filipino nnd Rus
sian immigrants who were aboard tho
ciliona were brought to Hnwnn.

Tho .great peacemaker is anxious tc
return to the States after his long

nnd is reluctant at leaving Ha-
waii without first having visited tbo
volcano, a trip which ho deeply regrets
beinc unable to nfford the "tinto to
;nakc.

Eeceptlon Today.
Today an afternoon tea under tho

nnspices of the Harvard Club will bo
givpn in honor of Doctor Eliot nt tbo
residence of Harold G, Dillingham on
Bprctnuin street, from four until, six
o'clock, the general public being cor-
dially invited to attend. This morn-
ing the distinguished visitor will call
upon Governor Frenr nt tho Capitol,

Tomorrow tho Harvard Club will
eive a luucheon to Presidont Eliot nt
tho 'University Club at half-pas- t

twelve, after which ho will attend tho
polo game between Maui and tho Cav
alry at Moannlua.

Distinguished Career,
Dr, Eliot was born in Boston on

March 20, 1834. His carcor as an edu-

cator has been a long and notable one,
most of it having been spent at Har-
vard,

Of lato years Doctor Eliot has como
into prominence ns a public speaker
and has taken nn nctivo part in nation-
al affairs. Of him it has boon said
that "when Prosidont Eliot spenka
America speaks."

Doctor Eliot has had honors show-
ered upon him. no has been presidont
of tho National Educntion Association
and of tho Conservation Society.

Ho lin? been offered tho ambassador
ship to tho Court of St. James. Hif Is"

an oflicer of tho Legion of Honor and
n member of tho Institute of Franco.
Tho King of Italy nppointed him a
Grand Olllcor of tho Ordor of tho
Crown. On him tho Eniporor of Japan
conferred tho Grand Cordon of tho
Order of the Rising Sun in 1909.

Among his published works may bo
mentioned: ''Educntion, Reform nnd
University Administration," "Ameri-
can Contributions to Civilization,"
"The Conflict Botwoen Individualism

Jnnd Collectivism in n Domocrncy,"
'The Diirnblo Satisfaction of I.ifo"

mid "Orent Riches,"
Public Address Thursday,

Doctor Eliot's subject nt tho publln
meeting 011 Thursday evening nt thu
Opera Home will be "Tho fnrnegio
r.iiiinwiniit lor international reuce."
(Inveriior Prnar will riMi. The meet-
ing will lie opoii tn nil nud nn noutu
wHl Ijp nil r Mil. Tim ineelliip; will
ioiiiiiHili(i(' at llfloi'ii lnlniitM nfter
fight n'olctlt.

..,Mil IIIIH.

DENEEN REFUSES TO

BOUT FOR ROOSEVELT

Will Nil ' lll.li, Ilium., i.ii w
llmtlliur H Hmumu hi. lururwihl ft

uMiU.'lli llf flw l'rr4MlVl, Mil

'inl,L,l In 11 ilmn hli) JKMIIIuM, I lllit
b tiimil I'latlUnnl Tun, oc hi)
iuiijir. Uui lb layuUr nuiniiiim


